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Executive Summary
Overview
This Community Health Needs Assessment identifies community health needs based on the
prevalence of health risks, health disparities, and disabling conditions, including their precursors and the
social contexts that lead to health disparities. It focuses specifically on health risks that contribute to the noncommunicable diseases that are among the leading causes of death and disability with some emphasis on
how these risk factors are unevenly distributed across demographic groups.
Rather than simply updating the standard community health needs assessments of the past with
new data, we aim here to produce a report that does more than state the data and the summaries of previous
reports. This summary attempts instead to provide recommendations based on identified community health
needs that are theoretically justifiable, practicable, understandable, and a good fit for the community. The
goal is to convey a better understanding of the “why” and the “how” of our community’s health needs.
Specifically, why are there differences in health among demographic groups, and how do socioeconomic,
structural, and environmental factors play a role in our wellbeing, to get beyond a simple assessment of the
current health of the community?

Key Findings
The survey finds that economic and health care access barriers are common in Franklin County and
further analysis of secondary data shows that Franklin County has notable community concerns related to
education, health care access, income, population structure, and the environment. The data provides ample
evidence that Franklin County residents confront significant social determinants barriers in their everyday
lives and that these factors must be considered an important underlying component of Franklin County
residents’ health conditions. The major social determinants issues facing the county include:











About one in three (32%) Franklin County residents experienced one or more economic hardships
and one in five (18%) had one or more issues accessing health care in the past year.
Stress is also common, with one in four (24%) residents reporting they had experienced at least one
severe stressor in the past year.
Binge drinking (12%), social isolation (10%) and discrimination (9%) were reported by about one in
ten residents
Few County residents have post-secondary credentials, only one in five has a Bachelor’s degree or
higher, and the rates of 18 – 24 year olds enrolled in college are far below national and state rates.
Franklin County also has relatively low rates of health insurance coverage, especially for children
under six. The proportion of uninsured children under six (13%) in the County is nearly three times
national (5%) and state (5%) rates.
Disparities in household income by race and ethnicity persist even as household incomes in the
County have increased since the last CHNA.
Poverty rates in the County are holding steady while the share of households with food stamp
benefits and supplemental security income has increased.
An increasing share of Franklin County residents are renters. Two in five (41%) of these renters pay
more than one third of their incomes on rent.
Franklin County’s population continues to age. Current data shows that one in five (19%) adults is
over 65 years of age, which is a larger share than the state and nation. The share of residents over 65
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has increased significantly since the prior time period and the rate of growth for this age group in
the County is faster than in the state or nation.
Indicators of air and water quality place Franklin County’s physical environment 41st out of the
state’s 67 counties.
Clinical care indicators, which include access and quality indicators, is the lowest performing set of
health factors for Franklin County.

The number of Franklin County residents affected by specific conditions or engaging in specific
behaviors offers suggestions about which health issues need attention. Progress toward reaching Healthy
People 2020 targets also provides some guidance about potential health priorities. A review of Franklin
County’s health metrics points out the following important concerns.









Altogether, these indicators show that poor diet, lack of physical activity, obesity, and mental health
concerns affect a majority of residents in Franklin County.
Behavioral risk indicators also show that more than one in six residents is a current smoker and that
around two in three are overweight or obese. Rates of health conditions such as diabetes, heart
conditions, breathing conditions and cancer are about as expected, but a plurality of residents have
high cholesterol and high blood pressure and about one in six has been diagnosed with either an
anxiety or depressive disorder. Over half of residents exhibited some depressive symptoms, and
around two in five say their normal activities have been limited by their health.
The 2018-2019 CHNA survey suggests that important indicators related to behavioral risk, health
conditions, and prevention behaviors have worsened since the 2015 needs assessment was
conducted. Body mass index and binge drinking seem to have increased while participation in
physical activities declined. Reported incidents of anxiety and depressive disorders increased since
2015, as did reported poor health that affected participation in daily activities.
Franklin County fails to meet 21 of the 30 Healthy People 2020 objectives we are able to track,
including nine leading health indicators. Goals for proportion of children who are obese, rates of
smoking, and having a usual source of health care and for having health insurance, two leading
health indicators related to health access, have not been met. Leading health indicators related to
nutrition, physical activity, and obesity, which include obesity rates for adults and adolescents, were
also missed.
Franklin County misses Healthy People targets for nine out of the 10 leading health indicators we
can track.

Franklin County meets 9 of the 30 Healthy People 2020 objectives we were able to track, including
one leading health indicator, specifically:



Franklin County meets the leading health indicator target for rates of binge drinking.
The County also meets Healthy People goals for death rates due to coronary heart disease and
cerebrovascular disease, motor vehicle accidents, and multiple cancer death rates.
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Health Priorities
Based on scope, severity, and community perceptions of severity and potential impact, and
considering the community initiatives taken since 2015, Franklin County’s most significant needs focus on
two social determinants and two behavioral health priorities:
Establishing and maintaining the basic conditions that support health, including, access to care,
family-sustaining incomes, accessible transportation, reduced stress, and affordable and quality
housing
Establishing and maintaining systems that assure that children and families have access to high
quality educational opportunities throughout the lifespan
Supporting improved mental health including reducing and treating substance use
Supporting active living, healthy eating, and less obesity
The many pieces of data shared in this document provide a quantitative assessment of Franklin
County’s relative strengths and weaknesses as a community and the priorities it needs to establish to
improve the health and wellbeing of every resident. But sometimes a single story can tell us more than any
statistic about how circumstance can make it difficult for members of our community to stay well. The life
and death of Mike Worden, a chronically homeless man who died in December 2018 from complications
related to a massive stroke, is one such story. Mr. Worden suffered from depression and substance abuse
after losing his son in an automobile accident, eventually losing his wife and his family. He lost his housing
in part because of emergent dementia and schizophrenia.
Mr. Worden’s story underscores the complexities of living with mental health issues and the cascade
of events that can lead to disability and loss of life. His story also demonstrates how the absence of positive
social determinants such as strong social support, stable employment, and safe housing lead to bad
outcomes. As the data in this report and Mr. Worden’s story show, facilitating systemic change is the
community’s best hope for achieving equitable wellness in Franklin County.
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Introduction
Summit Health and Healthy Franklin County are proud to present the 2018 Community Health
Needs Assessment (CHNA) for Franklin County, Pennsylvania and surrounding communities. This report
is a comprehensive review of an assessment of the community’s current health needs and issues, review of
the community’s key accomplishments from the 2015 CHNA report, and the prioritized health needs of the
community.
The CHNA was a collaborative effort of the Healthy Franklin County Leadership Advisory
Committee and the Center for Opinion Research at Franklin and Marshall College. The CHNA report
identifies the strengths of the Franklin County community and also areas for improvement for the health and
healthcare of Summit Health Service Area residents. This is the fourth CHNA assessment initiated by
Summit Health.
Improving the health of our community is primary to the mission and vision of Summit Health and
should be an important priority for all Franklin County residents. In addition to the policy and system
initiatives, community awareness and education programs, and community interventions proposed through
collective efforts, the report aims to stimulate additional activities and community collaboration to improve
the health of the Franklin County community over time.
Improving the health of local residents is a total community effort. Through the development of a
shared vision and the collaboration of many, change will be initiated and will maintain the momentum to
improve individual health and strive for a healthier community.
Collaboration takes many forms, and in addition to the symbiotic work of community partners, it
also is the backbone of the affiliation between Summit Health and WellSpan Health. In November, 2018,
Summit Health officially affiliated with WellSpan Health. The affiliation brings together the talents and
strengths of both organizations to improve health across Pennsylvania. Summit and WellSpan share similar
ideologies and have a vision of transforming healthcare by improving outcomes and patient experience
while managing costs.
Together, Summit Health and WellSpan will seek to enhance a model of care that is based on an
individual’s relationship with a primary care provider and coordinates all the care that an individual
requires across the lifespan. The two organizations share a vision of transforming health care by improving
health outcomes, enhancing the patient experience, and managing costs for people in three distinct patient
populations: the healthy, the chronically ill, and the acutely ill. This affiliation will also provide physicians
and clinicians with the ability to share best practices and education opportunities. Through the affiliation,
Summit Health will also transition its Electronic Health Records system to the Epic platform, allowing for
better connectivity to other healthcare systems as well as to a more advanced patient portal.
As we take this time to reflect on progress made in previous years, while goal-setting to best serve
the needs of our community, it is through the focused lens of optimism, as plans are developed to improve
the health of Franklin County together with our new partners at WellSpan Health.
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Summit Health/Hospital Service Area Description
Summit Health
Summit Health is a nonprofit organization and health system located in south-central Pennsylvania.
The primary service area is Franklin County, PA, and surrounding communities, which includes 23
municipalities, 800 square miles, and a population of 170,000 people. Summit Health is the parent
corporation of Chambersburg Hospital and Waynesboro Hospital and Summit Physician Services. Our
health system includes:














Chambersburg Hospital (273 beds)
Waynesboro Hospital (57 beds)
2 Walk-in Care Centers
2 Urgent Care Centers
Cancer Treatment Services
Outpatient Surgery Center
Fitness Center
6 Satellite Health Centers
1 Fast Care Center
52 practice sites
27 medical specialties
1,099 volunteers and auxiliary members
3,734 employees, including more than 280 physicians

In 2018, Summit Health had $552.5 million in revenue, $419.4 million in expenses, and $796 million
estimated regional economic impact. Summit Health contributed $56.1 million in Community Outreach
throughout Franklin County.

Overview of Service Area
Franklin County is the center of the scenic Cumberland Valley. The county’s convenient location
couples early frontier, Underground Railroad, and Civil War history with seasonal beauty, year-round
recreation, and old-fashioned, hometown appeal. In addition, the county is within 30 minutes of historic
Gettysburg and Antietam National Military Parks and within 75 minutes of the Baltimore/Washington D.C.
metro areas, creating access to recreation, shopping, and cultural activities.
Franklin County has a population of 170,000 and is one of the fastest growing Counties in
Pennsylvania. The County provides a broad spectrum of quality educational opportunities ranging from
pre-school through post-secondary. We have a diversified and growing economy with employment in
manufacturing, transportation, education, healthcare, retail, agriculture, and business and professional
services.
Summit Health is recognized as an award winning, cost effective, high-quality healthcare system
and is the parent company to both Chambersburg Hospital and Waynesboro Hospital. In 2018, Summit had
an estimated regional economic impact of $796 million. In addition to Summit Health, Franklin County is
also served by Keystone Health, a federally qualified Community Health Center that employs 475 healthcare
professionals (Franklin County Area Development Corporation 2019 Profile of Franklin County).
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Reporting Framework
Community Served
Franklin County, Pennsylvania, defines the geographic boundary of the community for this
community health needs assessment. Summit Health relied on county-level data and input from individuals
and organizations throughout the county to identify the most pressing community health needs.

Data Sources
A complete list of data sources used as the basis for this summary is provided in Appendix A. The
primary source of local, current information comes from a Community Health Needs Assessment (CHNA)
survey. The CHNA survey information is based on a behavioral risk factor survey of 506 adult residents of
Franklin County. The survey interviewing took place from January 28 – March 3, 2019. The survey sample
was designed to be representative of the adult, non-institutionalized population of Franklin County.1 Any
non-CHNA data used to profile the social determinants of health and demographic makeup of Franklin
County, which includes statistics related to population growth, employment, income, expenses, income
supports, poverty, housing, transportation, the environment, education, social integration, and stress come
primarily from government sources like the American Community Survey, the Pennsylvania Department of
Health, and other similar government-supported data collection systems. Data used to profile health-related
indicators such as health care access, mortality, morbidity, and health behaviors, also come primarily from
publicly-available sources that include the Census Bureau’s American Community Survey, the Pennsylvania
Department of Health, and the County Health Rankings.

Community Input
This needs assessment used multiple mechanisms in addition to the Community Health Needs
Assessment survey and secondary data to gather community input about community health needs,
including those among underserved or under-represented populations. One major initiative included a
series of seven focus groups with community members in the Summit Health service area. The goal of these
focus groups was to gather information about Franklin County’s top community health needs from the
perspective of targeted community informants that included schools, low-income, minority, and senior
populations.
A second tool was a survey of 51 veterans conducted by the Community Services Team at Summit
Health. This survey was designed to closely mirror the community Behavioral Risk Factor survey and
provide more details about the health conditions, risks, and behaviors of this population.
In addition to the focus groups and veterans survey, Summit Health hosted a stakeholder forum on
April 15, 2019 with members of the Healthy Franklin County leadership team. The three primary goals of the
forum were to: (1) explain the CHNA process and the role of community stakeholders; (2) present the
analytic framework and preliminary community health data included in this summary; and (3) gather input
from these community stakeholders who have public health expertise or serve medically underserved, lowincome, and minority populations in Franklin County, about community health needs and community
resources.

1

The sample error for the survey is ± 5.4% when the design effects from weighting are considered.
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Process Tracing
The purpose of the data and analyses presented in this document is to identify the health needs of
the Franklin County community. This exercise has produced an array of indicators, many familiar and long
discussed and others less familiar and perhaps even startling, but all leading back to the same question: how
should this mass of data be organized to provide clear direction and a collectively acceptable understanding
of the needs the community should address? The overwhelming amount of data associated with individual
and community health outcomes can lead to reporting that presents a mass of statistics with little guidance
about what should and should not be emphasized. Instead of just a compilation of data, this report uses a
specific analytic framework to guide its use and interpretation of community data in the hopes of providing
recommendations that are theoretically justifiable, practicable, understandable, and a good fit for the
community. The framework used in this summary is presented visually in Figure 1 and is further described
in the paragraphs that follow. Ultimately, this summary reaches its conclusions about need by considering:
(1) the scope of the problem in terms of how many residents are affected, trends, and comparisons to other
communities; (2) the community-level effects attributed to the problem by thinking specifically about wasted
dollars, reduced quality of life, and lives lost; (3) the community resources available to implement change;
and (4) the alignment of these problems with local health systems’ goals, missions, and resources. 2

Figure 1. Process Tracing Model for Assessing Health Priorities
This process approach emphasizes prevention by focusing on those problems that contribute most to
wasted lives and wasted dollars and have the greatest effect on our communities. It is undeniable that the
causes of death and disability have changed markedly over the past century. In the United States today, the
leading causes of death are all non-communicable diseases: heart disease, cancer, and chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease. Compare today’s causes of death to 1900, when infectious diseases like pneumonia,
influenza, and tuberculosis accounted for most mortality. 3 Improvements in sanitation and hygiene,
2

The process described here arises from a host of questions that arise when attempting to determine need. Should we consider those
problems where the community performs poorly relative to other communities, should we consider those problems that affect the most
people, should we consider those problems that adversely affect some groups more than others, or should we consider those problems
that contribute most to wasted lives and dollars? Unfortunately, the federal legislation that mandates these community health needs
assessments provides little guidance. The legislation says that communities may, “use any criteria to prioritize the significant health
needs [of a community], including but not limited to the burden, scope, severity, or urgency of the health need; the estimated feasibility
and effectiveness of possible interventions; the health disparities associated with the need; or the importance the community places on
addressing the need.” https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2014/12/31/2014-30525/additional-requirements-for-charitablehospitals-community-health-needs-assessments-for-charitable#sectno-citation-%E2%80%891.501(r)-3 . The quotation appears in
§1.501(r)-3(4), added to the Code by the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, Public Law 111-148 (124 Stat.119 (2010)).
3Infectious diseases are caused by pathogenic microorganisms, such as bacteria, viruses, parasites or fungi; the diseases can be spread,
directly or indirectly, from one person to another. Zoonotic diseases are infectious diseases of animals that can cause disease when
transmitted to humans. Noncommunicable diseases (NCDs), also known as chronic diseases, are not passed from person to person.
They are of long duration and generally slow progression. The four main types of noncommunicable diseases are cardiovascular
diseases (like heart attacks and stroke), cancers, chronic respiratory diseases (such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and
asthma) and diabetes. (WHO definitions)
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vaccinations, and the emergence of antibiotics helped reduce infectious disease, in turn leading to increases
in longevity and decreases in infant mortality.4
The process approach considered here suggests that reducing death and disability from chronic
disease should be approached similarly to the way the public health sector attacked the problems of
infectious disease; i.e., through interventions aimed at society as a whole and not solely at individuals. A
public health approach considered infectious disease as a community problem and now considers noncommunicable disease as a community problem.
Prevention of lifestyle diseases for too long has focused on trying to change individual behavior and
choices and has focused on the individual and their personal responsibilities. This individual focus ignores
research that clearly shows how influential physical and social surroundings are on individuals’ actions.
Context and environment shape decision-making processes that impact health. Research suggests that
altering environments may be an effective driver of behavior change. Intentionally designing environments
and policies, in terms of both public laws and organizational practices, to promote healthy behaviors holds
promise to reverse the increase of lifestyle diseases.5
The data included in this community health assessment primarily focus on individuals, the
incidence and prevalence of specific diseases, conditions, attitudes, and behaviors present within the local
community, but such data represent only part of the story. There are multiple influences on community
health and multiple barriers to health improvement. Identifying, documenting, and addressing these
multiple influences and barriers are as necessary for improving a community’s health as is understanding
individual-level data. This means that communities must address multiple factors impacting health through
policy interventions that emphasize the interaction between individual characteristics and environmental
context. For example, efforts to educate people on the importance of exercise will do little to change
behaviors if people lack safe, affordable, and accessible places to exercise.
Chronic, non-communicable diseases pose a tremendous health burden throughout the world, but it
is not only death that concerns us. We are also interested in disability. Long-term health risk and disability
can be quantified by calculating something known as disability-adjusted life years. Disability-adjusted life
years (DALYs) calculations provide an estimate of the burden of disease by assessing premature mortality
and disability, thus providing an overall view of the most important contributors to health loss. In the
United States, the leading causes of DALYs are the non-communicable diseases mentioned earlier: heart
disease, lung cancer, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, accidents, diabetes, and major depressive
disorders. But focusing primarily on these diseases emphasizes treatment and not root causes and
prevention of disease and will do little to reduce lives lost and disability within Franklin County.
Instead of focusing on specific conditions, this analysis identifies the risk factors that lead to these
conditions and create the most premature death and disability (i.e., disease burden). In the United States and
Franklin County today, those behaviors include dietary risks, smoking and alcohol use, and high body mass
index. Each contributes to cancer, cardiovascular and circulatory disorders, chronic respiratory diseases, and
diabetes. So, understanding how many county residents smoke, drink, have diabetes, have hypertension,
have high cholesterol, get sufficient physical activity, eat properly and maintain a healthy weight helps us
understand how many county residents are exposed to significant long-term health risks and should give the
community somewhere to focus.

4http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm4829a1.htm

5

See Stulberg, Harvard Public Health Review, Vol 2, Oct 2014
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Leading Causes of Death and Disability
Long-term health risks and disability can be quantified by calculating disability-adjusted life
years. Disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) calculations provide an estimate of the burden of disease by
assessing premature mortality and disability, thus providing an overall view of the most important
contributors to health loss. In the United States, the leading causes of DALYs were all non-communicable
diseases: heart disease, COPD, lung cancer, and major depressive disorders. The rates of these major
causes of death and disability for Franklin County, Pennsylvania, and the US are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Leading Causes of Death, Age-Adjusted Rates per 100,000

Franklin Countya
Pennsylvaniaa
Heart disease
161.8
176.2
Cancer
147.4
164.7
Accidents
46.8
61.8
Chronic lower respiratory diseases
32.1
36.8
Stroke
27.5
36.8
Alzheimer's disease
30.3
21.7
Diabetes mellitus
25.2
20.2
Influenza and pneumonia
16.4
13.9
Kidney Diseasec
10.6
15.7
Septicemia
17.2
13.5
Suicide (intentional self-harm)d
16.2
14.6
a. 2016 Age-adjusted rate; Source: https://www.phaim1.health.pa.gov/EDD/WebForms/DeathCntySt.aspx
b. 2016 Age-adjusted rate; Source: https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/pressroom/states/pennsylvania/pennsylvania.htm
c. In county-level data, indicator for kidney disease” is “Nephritis, nephrotic syndrome and nephrosis”
d. 2016 Age-adjusted rate; Source: https://www.phaim1.health.pa.gov/EDD/WebForms/DeathCntySt.aspx

USb
165.5
155.8
47.4
40.6
37.3
30.3
21.0
13.5
13.1
10.7
13.5

Leading Risk Factors for Death and Disability
The disability-adjusted life years estimates might encourage a focus on these conditions, but
focusing on these conditions would do little to reduce lives lost and disability within a community. Instead,
a public health focus on reducing DALYs prioritizes the prevention of disease for an entire population
instead of treatment for individual conditions. Even though the specific conditions affect a small segment of
the population, the risk factors that account for the most disease burden in the United States are dietary
risks, smoking, and high BMI. Each contributes to cancer, cardiovascular and circulatory disorders, chronic
respiratory diseases, and diabetes, as Figure 2 displays.6

Figure 2. Number of Deaths and Percentage of Disability-Adjusted Life-Years Related to the 17 Leading
Risk Factors in the United States, 2016. From: The State of US Health, 1990 – 2016 JAMA. 2018;319(14):14441472. doi:10.1001/jama.2018.0158

6

Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation. GBD Profile: United States. Retrieved from http://www.healthmetricsandevaluation.org.
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Franklin County Risk Factors
Chronic, non-communicable diseases pose a tremendous health burden throughout the world and
within Franklin County (see Figure 3). Franklin County has relatively more adults with a usual source of
health care compared to the state, fewer adults that smoke, and fewer who binge drink. Franklin County
residents struggle with obesity, with higher obesity rates for children, teens, and adults compared to the
state. Franklin County residents are also less likely to have health insurance.

Figure 3. Behavioral Health Risk Comparison

Social Determinants and Health Disparities
Public health researchers frequently attribute persistent patterns of health disparities, i.e., gaps in
access, conditions, or behaviors that are larger for some demographic groups than for others, to a set of social
determinants. Social determinants thinking suggests that health is determined by access to social and
economic opportunities that arise from the places where we learn, live, and work. According to the Centers
for Disease Control (CDC), “The conditions in which we live explain in part why some Americans are
healthier than others and why Americans more generally are not as healthy as they could be.” 7 As such, the
CDC has established a set of indicators that can track progress towards a goal of creating social and physical
environments that promote good health for all people.

7

A complete description of the Social Determinants of Health model and objectives can be found on the Healthy People 2020 website.
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Survey Indicators of Social Determinants
Table 2 shows the prevalence of social determinants factors that include economic, health care
access, stress, social isolation, substance use, and discrimination issues confronting the residents of Franklin
County.8 The survey finds that economic and health care access barriers are common in Franklin County.
About one in three (32%) Franklin County residents experienced one or more economic hardships and one in
five (18%) had one or more issues accessing health care in the past year. Stress is also common, with one in
four (24%) residents reporting they had experienced at least one severe stressor in the past year. Binge
drinking (12%), social isolation (10%) and discrimination (9%) were reported by about one in ten residents—
less common but still notable problems. Taken together, more than two in three (67%) Franklin County
residents experienced at least one of these social determinants issues and one in seven (13%) experienced
four or more of them.
Table 2. Social Determinants, Franklin County

Social Determinants of Healthi

Economic Indicators

Economic hardships (one or more)
Low-income

Health Access Indicators

2015

2019

30%
35%

32%
34%

Expense limits regular physical activity
Access to Care – one or more access issuesa

Risky Behavior

Used illegal drugs in past year
Prescription drug abuseb
Binge drinking behavior

Stress and Social Isolation

14%
18%
3%
3%
8%

Social isolation – never have social supportc
Experienced severe stressd

Discrimination

Has experienced unfair treatment because of race, ethnicity, or cultural
background in past yeare

4%
3%
12%
10%
24%
9%

Social and Economic Factors
In addition to the data captured by the survey, an analysis of secondary data also provides
indicators useful for judging social determinants indicators for Franklin County. This analysis also shows the
county has identifiable social problems that can contribute to persistent health disparities and continued
health risk. Specifically, Franklin County has notable community concerns related to education, health care
access, income, and population structure. One of the greatest needs in Franklin County is improved
educational attainment. The current 2013-17 data shows that few County residents have post-secondary
credentials, only one in five has a Bachelor’s degree or higher, and the rates of 18 – 24 year olds enrolled in
college are far below national and state rates. These conditions are statistically unchanged from the prior
time period (2009-13).
Franklin County also has relatively low rates of health insurance coverage, especially for children
under six. The proportion of uninsured children under six (13%) in the County is nearly three times national
(5%) and state (5%) rates.

8

The social determinants factors presented in Table 2 were collected as part of the Community Health Needs Assessment Survey.
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The 2015 CHNA report noted the relatively low household incomes of County residents. In 2015,
Blacks and Latinos had lower median earnings and higher poverty rates than White residents. The current
2013-17 data show disparities in household income by race and ethnicity persist even as household incomes
in the County have increased significantly since the prior time period (2009-13). Despite the improvement in
household income, poverty rates in the County are statistically unchanged while the share of households
with food stamp benefits and supplemental security income has increased.
Secondary data also show that an increasing share of Franklin County residents is renters. Two in
five (41%) of these renters pay more than one third of their incomes on rent, which is comparably better than
the state or nation. The increases in food stamp benefits, supplemental income assistance, and increased
rental rates at the same time as rising household incomes may be a sign of increasing inequality—notably,
incomes in the County increased the most among the richest 20% of households.
Finally, Franklin County’s population continues to age. Current data shows that one in five (19%)
adults is over 65 years of age, which is a larger share than the state and nation. The share of residents over 65
has increased significantly since the prior time period and the rate of growth for this age group in the
County is faster than in the state or nation. Appendix E includes the entire secondary data summary.

Health Disparities Including Social Determinants
The area’s health disparities, generally speaking, show clear patterns. Age is significantly associated
with differential outcomes related to all indicator groups. Older residents are more likely to have better
access to healthcare and have better rates on most prevention-related indicators, although they are also more
likely to have specific health conditions. Younger residents are more likely to drink, use illegal drugs, and
smoke (cigarettes and e-cigarettes). Race and ethnicity is also significantly associated with differential
outcomes related to access, conditions, and prevention behaviors. Poverty and having identified social
determinants barriers are significantly associated with differential outcomes related to all four categories;
access, behavior, conditions, and prevention. Figure 4 displays the relationships that exist between each
survey indicator and demographic information such as poverty status, race and ethnicity, gender, age, and
social determinants9 (Appendix D provides cross tabulations that show the estimate of each indicator within
each subgroup). The color coding identifies whether there is a significant relationship between each indicator
and each demographic subgroup and how strong those differences are; the darkest coloring indicates the
strongest associations.
That poverty and social determinants indicators show similar results is expected since poverty is
often used as a proxy for social determinants. But considering the underlying causes of health disparities
overall, social determinants factors are more often associated with indicators across all categories of health
than is poverty alone.

9

The ten social determinants indicators shown in Table 2 are combined to form a social determinants variable used in the health disparity analysis
(Figure 4).
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Results of Significance Testing for Selected Variables
Franklin County Community Health Needs Assessment
Poverty

Race/Eth Gender

Age

Social
Determinants

Access Indicators
Has health care coverage
Has a personal physician
Has dental insurance
Economic hardships (one or more)
Did not receive health care in past year because of cost
Behavioral Risk Indicators
Body Mass Index Category (overweight and obese)
Participated in physical activities or exercise in past month
Body Mass Index Category (obese only)
Strength training in past month
Exercised 30 minutes on five days in past week
Smoking behavior (regular smoker)
Binge drinking behavior
Ate fast food three or more days in past week
Electronic smoking behavior (regular smoker)
Used illegal drugs in past year
Consumed three servings of vegetables daily
Conditions
Has high cholesterol
Has high blood pressure
Has an anxiety disorder
Has a depressive disorder
Has ever had cancer
Respondent is diabetic
PHQ-8 current depression indicator-currently depressed
Has asthma
Told has heart disease, heart attack, or stroke
Ever had COPD, emphysema, or chronic bronchitis
Prevention Behaviors and Context
Gets needed social and emotional support
Has ever had blood cholesterol checked
Visited dentist for routine checkup in past year
Visited doctor for routine checkup in past year
One or more days with depressive symptoms in past two weeks
Poor health limited participation in normal activities in past month
Has had flu shot in past year
At least one day physical health was not good in past month
At least one day mental health was not good in past month
Stressed about paying rent or mortgage
Avoids or never uses health care system
No significant difference
p. > .05
Significantly different, weak association
p. < .05, sresid < 3
Significantly different, moderate association
p. < .05, sresid > 3
Significantly different, strong association
p. < .05, sresid > 4
Figure 4. Health Indicators by Selected Characteristics, Franklin County, 2019. This figure displays the
relationships between each survey indicator and poverty status, race and ethnicity, gender, age, and social
determinants. The color coding identifies whether there is a significant relationship between each indicator
and each demographic subgroup and how strong those differences are; the darkest coloring indicates the
strongest associations.
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Examples of Social Determinants Relationship to Health Conditions
Poor mental health and obesity are two health issues that confront every community in the United
States and both provide examples of how social determinants indicators are more helpful for determining
underlying causes than are demographic indicators alone. The CHNA survey finds that about one in ten
(11%) adults in Franklin County are currently depressed. Figure 5 shows that the probability of a respondent
being depressed is related to two social determinants indicators, experiencing severe stress and availability
of social supports, and employment status. Having low social support and experiencing severe stress
increases the likelihood that a respondent reported being depressed for all employment groups, although
those who are not employed or retired are more likely to report being depressed.10

Figure 5. Probability of being Depressed by Stress, Social Support, and Employment Status
The CHNA survey also finds that about two in five (41%) adults in Franklin County is obese. Figure
6 shows the probability of a respondent being obese is related to two social determinants indicators,
problems accessing health care and social support, and educational attainment.11 The analysis shows that
10

The data reported here come from a logistic regression analysis that predicts the probability of being depressed from demographic and social
determinants data (the regression models are presented in Appendix G). The logistic regression model for depression was statistically significant,
χ2(20) =99.69, p < .001. The model explained 41% (Nagelkerke R 2) of the variance in reported depression and correctly classified 93% of cases. The
largest effects were found for the variables reported in Figure 2, i.e., social support, stress, and employment status (Table E-1). Model sensitivity (the
percent of cases that are depressed that were accurately predicted) was 33% and model specificity (the percent of cases that were not depressed that
were accurately predicted) was 98%.
11
The data reported here come from a logistic regression analysis that predicts the probability of being obese from demographic and social
determinants data (the regression model is presented in Appendix G). The logistic regression model for obesity was statistically significant, χ2(20)
=33.94, p < .001. The model explained 10% (Nagelkerke R 2) of the variance in obesity and correctly classified 67% of cases. The largest effects were
found for the variables reported in Figure 4, i.e., education, social support, and health access issues (Table E-1). Model sensitivity (the percent of
cases that are obese that were accurately predicted) was 27% and model specificity (the percent of cases that were not obese that were accurately
predicted) was 92%.
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those who experience problems accessing health care are more likely to be obese, as are those with more
social support and less formal education.

Figure 6. Probability of Being Obese by Health Access Problems, Social Support, and Education
The examples in this section predicting depression and obesity provide evidence that social
determinants factors are an important underlying component of Franklin County residents’ health
conditions. The analyses further show that using demographic characteristics as a tool for understanding
and addressing such issues provide an incomplete understanding of those problems and may limit
discussions about realistic solutions.

Physical Environment, Health Behaviors, and Health Outcomes
Robert Wood Johnson County Health Rankings data provides additional health and social
determinants measures specific to place that are not captured in other data. These rankings show that,
relatively speaking, Franklin County’s physical environment is poor and likely contributes to poor health
outcomes, although it has comparatively gotten much better in recent years. Indicators of air and water
quality place Franklin County’s physical environment 41st out of the state’s 67 counties, much better than its
rank of 66th out of 67 in 2014. Franklin County ranks 12th in the state in its social and economic factors,
which have remained stable over the past decade (Figure 7). The Robert Wood Johnson County Health
Rankings data also shows that Franklin County ranks 13 out of 67 counties in health outcomes and 19 out of
67 counties in health factors. The health outcomes and health rankings scores for Franklin County have
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remained stable over the past decade, for length of life, quality of life, and health behaviors; however, clinical
care has declined significantly. Compared to other counties in the state, Franklin shows high rates of
uninsured individuals, adult obesity, driving alone to work, physical inactivity, and teen birth rate (See
Appendix F). Franklin County does well on having low rates of alcohol-impaired driving deaths, and high
rates of mental health care providers, some college, and high school graduation (Figure 7).

Figure 7. Relative Health Rankings, Franklin County 2019 *Source: Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
County Health Rankings
The relative performance of Franklin County on the grouped indicators reveals the indicator groups
that need the greatest improvement. Clinical care indicators, which include access and quality indicators, is
the lowest performing set of factors for Franklin County. The third area of concern relates to length of life
indicators. Table 3 displays the health outcomes and factors for Franklin County as well as the same ranks
for the top performing counties in Pennsylvania.
Table 3. Relative County Ranks on County Health Rankings Outcomes and Factors

County
Franklin
Montgomery
Union
Centre

Length of Quality of Health
Life
Life
Behaviors
23
10
17
Top Performing Counties
4
3
2
2
4
22
1
5
7

Clinical
Care
52
2
3
20

Social & Economic
Physical
Factors
Environment
12
41
4
9
3

29
11
14
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Summary
The survey finds that economic and health care access barriers are common in Franklin County and
further analysis of secondary data shows that Franklin County has notable community concerns related to
education, health care access, income, population structure, and the environment. The major social
determinants issues facing the county include:














About one in three (32%) Franklin County residents experienced one or more economic hardships
and one in five (18%) had one or more issues accessing health care in the past year.
Stress is also common, with one in four (24%) residents reporting they had experienced at least one
severe stressor in the past year.
Binge drinking (12%), social isolation (10%) and discrimination (9%) were reported by about one in
ten residents
Few County residents have post-secondary credentials, only one in five has a Bachelor’s degree or
higher, and the rates of 18 – 24 year olds enrolled in college are far below national and state rates.
Franklin County also has relatively low rates of health insurance coverage, especially for children
under six. The proportion of uninsured children under six (13%) in the County is nearly three times
national (5%) and state (5%) rates.
Disparities in household income by race and ethnicity persist even as household incomes in the
County have increased since the last CHNA.
Poverty rates in the County are holding steady while the share of households with food stamp
benefits and supplemental security income has increased.
An increasing share of Franklin County residents is renters. Two in five (41%) of these renters pay
more than one third of their incomes on rent.
Finally, Franklin County’s population continues to age. Current data shows that one in five (19%)
adults is over 65 years of age, which is a larger share than the state and nation. The share of residents
over 65 has increased significantly since the prior time period and the rate of growth for this age
group in the County is faster than in the state or nation.
Indicators of air and water quality place Franklin County’s physical environment 41st out of the
state’s 67 counties.
Clinical care indicators, which include access and quality indicators, is the lowest performing set of
health factors for Franklin County.

The data in this section provides ample evidence that Franklin County residents confront significant
social determinants barriers in their everyday lives and that these factors must be considered an
important underlying component of Franklin County residents’ health conditions. These analyses
further show that relying on demographic characteristics as a tool for understanding and addressing
such issues provides an incomplete understanding of those problems and inhibits discussions about
realistic solutions.
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Health Behaviors and Conditions
Summary of CHNA Health Indicators
The Behavioral Health Risk Factor survey allows us to review a variety of health indicators
specific to the county. These indicators fall into the broad categories of health care access, behavioral risk,
health conditions, prevention behaviors and context. Altogether, these indicators show that poor diet,
lack of physical activity, obesity, and mental health concerns affect a majority of residents in Franklin
County. Access indicators for Franklin County are generally favorable, with most residents reporting
they have health care coverage, and a personal physician (see Table 4). Still, more than two in five
residents do not have dental insurance, about one out of three residents had some economic hardships,
and around one in fourteen skipped medical treatment due to cost in the past year. Behavioral risk
indicators show that few residents exercise regularly and even fewer eat three servings of vegetables
every day. In fact, twice as many eat fast food three or more days a week. Behavioral risk indicators also
show that more than one in six residents is a current smoker and that around two in three are overweight
or obese. Rates of health conditions such as diabetes, heart conditions, breathing conditions and cancer
are about as expected, but a plurality of residents have high cholesterol and high blood pressure and
about one in six has been diagnosed with either an anxiety or depressive disorder. Finally, over half of
residents exhibited some depressive symptoms, and around two in five say their normal activities have
been limited by their health.
The 2018-2019 CHNA survey suggests that important indicators related to behavioral risk, health
conditions, and prevention behaviors have worsened since the 2015 needs assessment was conducted.
Body mass index and binge drinking seem to have increased while participation in physical activities
declined. Reported incidents of anxiety and depressive disorders increased since 2015, as did reported
poor health that affected participation in daily activities.
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Table 4. Summary of Health Indicators, Franklin County

Access Indicators
Has health care coverage
Has a personal physician
Has dental insurance
Economic hardships (one or more)
Did not receive health care in past year because of cost
Behavioral Risk Indicators
Body Mass Index Category (overweight and obese)
Participated in physical activities or exercise in past month
Body Mass Index Category (obese only)
Strength training in past month
Exercised 30 minutes on five days in past week
Smoking behavior (regular smoker)
Electronic smoking behavior (regular smoker)
Binge drinking behavior
Ate fast food three or more days in past week
Used illegal drugs in past year
Consumed three servings of vegetables daily
Conditions
Has high cholesterol
Has high blood pressure
Has an anxiety disorder
Has a depressive disorder
Has ever had cancer
Respondent is diabetic
PHQ-8 current depression indicator-currently depressed
Has asthma
Told has heart disease, heart attack, or stroke
Ever had COPD, emphysema, or chronic bronchitis
Prevention Behaviors and Context
Gets needed social and emotional support
Has ever had blood cholesterol checked
Visited dentist for routine checkup in past year
Visited doctor for routine checkup in past year
One or more days with depressive symptoms in past two weeks
Poor health limited participation in normal activities in past month
Has had flu shot in past year
At least one day physical health was not good in past month
At least one day mental health was not good in past month
Stressed about paying rent or mortgage
Avoids or never uses health care system

Notes

2012
87%a
82%a
55%a
12%a
66%d
74%b
37%a
25%a**
20%d
12%d

37%a
40%a
20%a
10%a
10%a
13%d
13%d
6%d

71%a
73%a
21%d
39%d
34%d

2015
91%
87%
57%
30%
7%

2019
90%
87%
60%
32%
8%

64%
74%
30%
41%
17%
17%
4%
8%
13%
3%
6%

73%
63%
41%
40%
20%
16%
7%
12%
12%
4%
3%

42%
39%
17%
16%
12%
14%
8%
9%
16%
8%

40%
40%
23%
20%
14%
12%
11%
10%
8%
8%

89%
76%
65%
70%
52%
36%
45%
39%
29%
20%
6%

92%
77%
72%
69%
62%
47%
45%
44%
34%
17%
9%

a. Source: 2012 CHNA Community Survey;
http://www.summithealth.org/sites/default/files/documents/CHNA%20Report%20FINAL.pdf
a*: Wording: “Exercised 5 or more days during a typical week”
b. Source: CDC BRFSS 2004-2010, Franklin County; c. Source: CDC BRFSS, 2006-2010, Franklin County
d. Source: Regional BRFSS for Franklin County is reported as data from Franklin, Adams, and Fulton Counties combined; 2011-2013;
2007-2009; https://apps.health.pa.gov/EpiQMS/
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Population Estimates: How Many Affected?
The estimates produced by the Behavioral Risk Factor survey provide a tool for translating the
proportion of citizens with a specific characteristic into an estimate of the number of adult residents with
that characteristic. In aggregate terms, diet, exercise, obesity, and mental health issues affect large
numbers of Franklin County residents. In Franklin County, more than 87,000 adults are overweight and
obese, more than 74,000 experienced one or more days with depressive symptoms in the two weeks
preceding the survey, and more than 56,000 were limited in normal activities due to poor health (Figure
8).

Figure 8. Total Adult Residents Reporting Condition, Franklin County 2019. The blue bars provide
estimates of the adult population in 2019 that reported each behavior, condition, or experience. In
Franklin County, more than 87,000 are overweight and obese, more than 74,000 experienced one or more
days with depressive symptoms in the two weeks preceding the survey, and more than 56,000 were
limited in normal activities due to poor health. The estimated error for these estimates is ± 6,471 adults.
(Total number of adult residents in Franklin County: 2017 Estimate=119,825).
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Healthy People 2020
The Healthy People 2020 indicators establish national objectives that, if met, should lead to
improved health for both individuals and communities. Healthy People 2020 established more than 1,200
objectives for 42 public health topics. County-level data is not available for all of these indicators due to
the limitations of the data sources that track them, but this assessment includes 30 indicators where
Franklin County data is available, including 10 that are considered leading health indicators because they
represent high-priority health issues. Leading health indicators are shown in bold text in the tables that
follow.
Franklin County meets 9 of the 30 Healthy People 2020 objectives we were able to track,
including one leading health indicator (Table 5). Franklin County meets the leading health indicator
target for rates of binge drinking. The County also meets many Healthy People goals for death rates due
to coronary heart disease and cerebrovascular disease, motor vehicle accidents, and many cancer death
rates.
Table 5. Healthy People 2020 Goals Achieved

Indicator
Adults who Binge Drink
Age-Adj. Death Rate (per 100,000) due to Coronary Heart Disease
Age-Adj. Death Rate (per 100,000) due to Cerebrovascular Disease (Stroke)
Age-Adj. Death Rate (per 100,000) due to Motor Vehicle Collisions
Age-Adj. Death Rate due to Breast Cancer Females
Age-Adj. Death Rate due to Cancer
Age-Adj. Death Rate due to Colorectal Cancer
Age-Adj. Death Rate due to Lung Cancer
Age-Adj. Death Rate due to Prostate Cancer

Franklin PA HP2020 Goal Met
12%
18%
24%
Yes
95.1
109
100.8
Yes
32.7
37.3
33.8
Yes
11.2
9.4
12.4
Yes
16.5
21.3
20.6
Yes
158.6
166.3 160.6
Yes
14.2
14.9
14.5
Yes
43.8
42.4
45.5
Yes
13.4
18.5
21.2
Yes

Franklin County fails to meet 21 of the 30 Healthy People 2020 objectives we are able to track,
including nine leading health indicators (Table 6). Goals for proportion of children who are obese, rates of
smoking, and having a usual source of health care and for having health insurance, two leading health
indicators related to health access, have not been met. Leading health indicators related to nutrition,
physical activity, and obesity, which include obesity rates for adults and adolescents, were also missed.
Rates of infant mortality and death rates for suicide, unintentional injuries, and firearms also exceed the
Healthy People targets. In short, Franklin County misses Healthy People targets for nine out of the 10
leading health indicators we can track.
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Table 6. Healthy People 2020 Goals Missed

Indicator
Adults who are Obese
Adults who Smoke
Adults with a Usual Source of Health Care
Adults with Health Insurance (aged 18-64)
Age-Adj. Death Rate (per 100,000) due to Accidents
Age-Adj. Death Rate (per 100,000) due to Falls
Age-Adj. Death Rate (per 100,000) due to Suicide
Age-Adj. Death Rate due to Accidental drug poisoning (per 100,000)
Age-Adj. Death Rate (per 100,000) due to Firearms
Child Abuse Rate (per 1,000 children)
Children (0 - 17 years of age) with Health Insurance
Children who are Obese: Grades K-6
Colorectal Cancer Incidence Rate
Infant Mortality Rate (per 1,000 live births)
Mothers who did not Smoke During Pregnancy
Mothers who Received Early Prenatal Care
Pneumonia Vaccination Rate 65+
Salmonella Incidence Rate (per 100,000)
Teens who are Obese: Grades 7-12
Workers Commuting by Public Transportation
Workers who Walk to Work

Franklin
41%
16%
87%
89%
45.4
7.6
14.5
18.4
10.5
15.2
89%
19.5%
43.5
6.2
87.5%
77.2%
66%
15.6
22.5%
0.2%
2.2%

PA HP2020 Goal Met
31%
31%
No
18%
12%
No
86%
89%
No
91%
100%
No
52.9
36.0
No
9.1
7.0
No
13.9
10.2
No
25.9
11.3
No
11.2
9.2
No
15.9
8.5
No
95%
100%
No
16.4% 15.7%
No
41
39.9
No
6.1
6.0
No
88.3% 99%
No
73.0% 78%
No
74%
90%
No
12.5
11.4
No
18.9% 16.1%
No
5.6%
5.5%
No
3.8%
3.1%
No

Summary
The number of Franklin County residents affected by specific conditions or engaging in specific
behaviors offers suggestions about which health issues need attention. Progress toward reaching Healthy
People 2020 targets also provides some guidance about potential health priorities.
This section has identified Franklin County’s most concerning health metrics:







Altogether, these indicators show that poor diet, lack of physical activity, obesity, and mental
health concerns affect a majority of residents in Franklin County.
Behavioral risk indicators also show that more than one in six residents is a current smoker and
that around two in three are overweight or obese. Rates of health conditions such as diabetes,
heart conditions, breathing conditions and cancer are about as expected, but a plurality of
residents have high cholesterol and high blood pressure and about one in six has been diagnosed
with either an anxiety or depressive disorder. Finally, over half of residents exhibited some
depressive symptoms, and around two in five say their normal activities have been limited by
their health.
The 2018-2019 CHNA survey suggests that important indicators related to behavioral risk, health
conditions, and prevention behaviors have worsened since the 2015 needs assessment was
conducted. Body mass index and binge drinking seem to have increased while participation in
physical activities declined. Reported incidents of anxiety and depressive disorders increased
since 2015, as did reported poor health that affected participation in daily activities.
Franklin County fails to meet 21 of the 30 Healthy People 2020 objectives we are able to track,
including nine leading health indicators. Goals for proportion of children who are obese, rates of
smoking, and having a usual source of health care and for having health insurance, two leading
health indicators related to health access, have not been met. Leading health indicators related to
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nutrition, physical activity, and obesity, which include obesity rates for adults and adolescents,
were also missed. Rates of infant mortality and death rates for suicide, unintentional injuries, and
firearms also exceed the Healthy People targets.
Franklin County misses Healthy People targets for nine out of the 10 leading health indicators we
can track.

This section also identified health metrics that are positive. Franklin County meets 9 of the 30
Healthy People 2020 objectives we were able to track, including one leading health indicator,
specifically:



Franklin County meets the leading health indicator target for rates of binge drinking.
The County also meets Healthy People goals for death rates due to coronary heart disease and
cerebrovascular disease, motor vehicle accidents, and multiple cancer death rates.
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Identifying Community Health Priorities
Engaging the Community
This needs assessment used multiple mechanisms in addition to the CHNA survey and
secondary data discussed in prior sections to gather community input about community health needs,
including those among underserved or under-represented populations. One major initiative included a
series of seven focus groups with community members in the Summit Health service area. The goal of
these focus groups was to gather information about Franklin County’s top community health needs from
the perspective of targeted community informants that included schools, low-income, minority, and
senior populations.
A second tool was a survey of 51 veterans conducted by the Community Services Team at
Summit Health. This survey was designed to closely mirror the community Behavioral Risk Factor survey
and provide more details about the health conditions, risks, and behaviors of this population.
In addition to the focus groups and veterans survey, Summit Health hosted a stakeholder forum
on April 15, 2019 with members of the Healthy Franklin County leadership team. The three primary goals
of the forum were to: (1) explain the CHNA process and the role of community stakeholders; (2) present
the analytic framework and preliminary community health data included in this summary; and (3) gather
input from these community stakeholders who have public health expertise or serve medically
underserved, low-income, and minority populations in Franklin County, about community health needs
and community resources.

Community Focus Groups
The Summit Health Community Services team and members of Healthy Franklin County
leadership facilitated a series of seven focus groups with community members in the Summit Health
service area as part of the 2018 Community Health Needs Assessment process. The focus groups were
held between June 7, 2018, and March 21, 2019. The groups were held with Franklin County school nurses
and Chambersburg and Waynesboro area school counselors, respectively. Dr. Jose Ricardo-Osorio, a
professor at Shippensburg University and a member of Healthy Franklin County Leadership team, led a
focus group of Spanish-speaking Hispanic community members. Dr. Annette Searfoss, the President and
CEO of First Start Partnerships for Children and Families (formerly Franklin County Head Start) and a
member of Healthy Franklin County Leadership team, also led a focus groups with a group of currentlyenrolled First Start families in Chambersburg while Education and Family Services staff led a second
group with the same target population in Waynesboro. Dr. Searfoss also facilitated a focus group in
Chambersburg with working adults of retirement age who continue to work because they do not have
enough savings or a retirement fund to support themselves. The goal of each of these focus groups was to
gather information about Franklin County’s top community health needs from the perspective of targeted
community informants. A detailed description of the focus group methods and results is included as
Appendix G.
All seven focus groups reported that accessing healthcare services is a significant barrier within
Franklin County. Specific access issues mentioned included attaining health insurance coverage that
covers all medical needs, finding local primary care and specialty care providers, having the ability to
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travel to appointments (i.e., having no dependable transportation), and getting care in a timely manner
during long wait periods. As reported by school nurses and school counselors, students in Franklin
County have a vital need for timely access to mental healthcare services. Families with young children
struggle to make it to appointments because local resources are unavailable and because a lack of
transportation to resources outside of the County, and/or variable work and school schedules make it
difficult to get to appointments. Non-English-speaking community members struggle with access to care
as a result of language barriers and stigma. Members of the Hispanic-speaking focus group reported a
lack of confidence in translation services and/or struggle with finding free or low-cost resources to
develop stronger English-speaking skills so they can confidently and effectively communicate with their
healthcare providers. Stigma arising from these language barriers in a predominantly White, Englishspeaking community creates fear among some non-English speakers and diminishes confidence about
seeking healthcare. A final re-occurring theme emphasizes challenges with health insurance. Some
participants reported having health insurance, but they face challenges with uncovered medical expenses.
Retirement-aged working adults talked about the hard choices they must make in stretching their limited
resources when they have high medical bills not covered by insurance.
A second, related theme expressed during the groups focused on poverty and limited incomes as
another top concern. Poverty appeared as an underlying cause in many different and difficult situations
discussed during the focus groups. School nurses and counselors shared stories of knowing students
whose families struggled to purchase medical supplies, student homelessness, and food insecurity.
Families with young children must make hard choices about whether they can afford childcare and how
that may impact efforts to continue education or maintain employment; a situation that exacerbates the
cycle of poverty. Participants in the retirement age group discussed living paycheck to paycheck and
having very little or no extra resources to cover leisure activities, unexpected bills, and significant life
events. As it may also relate to poverty, most focus groups voiced transportation problems, including
difficulties getting to and from school, local healthcare resources, and medical appointments outside of
Franklin County.
In addition to concerns related to poverty, every focus group discussed barriers to health arising
from social determinants including; lack of economic stability and opportunities to increase economic
stability, little to no access to resources that meet daily needs (such as housing and access to affordable
healthy food markets), poor access to healthcare services, minimal transportation options, and negative
experiences related to social norms and attitudes (such as stigma associated with Spanish-speaking
community members).
Additional unmet health needs discussed in all of the focus groups include a growing concern for
mental health, behavioral issues, and trauma, notably among the student population in Franklin
County. The groups also identified a lack of knowledge about local social services and health resources
and how to access those resources, and poor availability and affordability of local childcare as other
important barriers to good health.

Veterans Survey
The Community Services Team at Summit Health administered a survey to 51 veterans living in
Franklin County. This survey was designed to closely mirror the community Behavioral Risk Factor
survey and provide more details about the health conditions, risks, and behaviors of this population. The
veterans’ survey is not a random sample and may not accurately represent the experiences or
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characteristics of all veterans living in Franklin County, but it does provide additional information about
an important community subgroup.
A comparison of veterans’ responses to the responses of adults in Franklin County related to
health access, behavioral risk, health conditions, prevention behaviors, and demographics is presented in
Table 7. The veterans surveyed are older, more heavily male, and better educated when compared to all
adults in the county. The veterans included in the veterans’ survey appear to have more access issues, are
more likely to be overweight, and tend to have more health conditions compared to all adults, although
this is likely the result of the different age profiles of the two groups. Participants in the veterans’ survey
were also less likely to say they get the social and emotional support they need.
Table 7. Summary of Health Indicators, Franklin County General Population and Veterans
General Population Veterans
Access Indicators
2019
2019
Did not receive health care in past year because of cost
8%
12%
Behavioral Risk Indicators
Body Mass Index Category (overweight and obese)
73%
80%
Strength training in past month
40%
46%
Conditions
Has high cholesterol
40%
69%
Has high blood pressure
40%
53%
Has an anxiety disorder
23%
22%
Has a depressive disorder
20%
24%
Has ever had cancer
14%
22%
Respondent is diabetic
12%
18%
Told has heart disease, heart attack, or stroke
8%
26%
Ever had COPD, emphysema, or chronic bronchitis
8%
6%
Prevention Behaviors and Context
Gets needed social and emotional support
92%
78%
Has ever had blood cholesterol checked
77%
94%
Demographics
Age
Under 35
25%
2%
35-54
34%
22%
55-64
14%
26%
65 and over
28%
51%
Gender
Male
48%
78%
Female
52%
22%
Educational Attainment
High school or less
55%
25%
Some college
24%
41%
College degree or higher
21%
35%
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Community Initiatives Since 2015
The Community Health Needs Assessment process encourages communities to reflect on the
initiatives they have undertaken and their successes in addressing the health priorities they have
established. Since 2015, Summit Health’s Community Services Team engaged with the community to
establish specific activities targeted to improving community health in seven priority areas. The
community priorities, goals, and activities resulting from the 2015 Community Health Needs Assessment
process are fully described in Appendix I. This section of the report summarizes the number of initiatives
put into place each year since 2015 and how those activities have affected community-level health
indicators.
The seven priority areas established in 2015 include access to primary care services, nutrition,
physical activity, mental health and substance use and prevention, education and community based
education, early childhood education, and adolescent health. Table 8 shows the number of initiatives
implemented and health indicators related to each. The community, led by Summit Health and the
Healthy Franklin County Leadership group, created many community interventions, with the most effort
dedicated to nutrition, followed by mental health and substance use and prevention, physical activity,
and access to care. Unfortunately, all of these activities have not yet produced much community-level
change. Access to care has remained virtually unchanged with the exception of higher rates of dental
visits. Indicators related to nutrition and physical activity have gotten worse. Mental health indicators
have also declined. Education and community based education indicators have remained virtually
unchanged. Access to early childhood education has improved as have teen birth rates and teen
chlamydia rates.
These results are reminders of at least two important truths about improving public health. First,
effecting change will require more than three or four years. Most of the public health problems in our
communities have emerged over long periods of time and it will require a long-term and sustained
investment to produce change. Second, most of the indicators used here are trailing indicators that reflect
at least in part social and structural contexts that are likely to move once those underlying conditions
begin to change. Put simply, time and social change are necessary conditions for improving the health of
a community.
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Table 8. Community Initiatives and Community Indicators since 2015
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Healthy Franklin County Leadership Meeting
Summit Health held a meeting of the Healthy Franklin County leadership team on April 15,
2019.12 The three primary goals of the forum were to: (1) explain the CHNA process and the role of
community stakeholders; (2) present the analytic framework and preliminary community health data
included in this summary; and (3) gather input from community stakeholders, particularly those with
public health expertise and individuals and organizations serving medically underserved, low-income,
and minority populations in Franklin County, about community health needs and community resources.
After a brief presentation of community health data, including demographics, social determinants such as
education and income, health behaviors, and health outcomes, attendees answered three specific
questions: what are the most important health needs in our community? How important is addressing
this need to our community’s overall health and well-being? And how likely is it that our community
could implement the changes needed to address this problem?13
The four working groups created a final list of 35 distinct health needs. Low educational
attainment was mentioned as a problem by all four groups. Problems related to accessing health care
services, mental health, obesity, and physical inactivity were mentioned as important health problems by
three of the four groups. Health access and mental health services were rated an average of 7 out of 7 in
terms of importance. Obesity had an average rating of 6.7, educational attainment had an average rating
of 6.5, and physical activity had an average rating of 6.0. Each of these problems was rated lower in terms
of the potential for community change than importance. The left hand panel in Figure 9 shows
community health needs according to their community impact and potential for change. The size of the
red dots in Figure 9 reflect the number of groups that included the health need on their list, so larger dots
indicate that more groups chose to rate the need. Only problems listed by two or more groups are plotted
in Figure 9. The right hand panel of Figure 9 shows the listed problems grouped according to category.
The size of the dots in the right-hand panel reflects the number of problems included in each category.
The grouped data suggest that social determinants factors are commonly expressed concerns. Health
access, mental health, and obesity-related issues also score high in number of mentions and importance
ratings.

A total of 25 individuals attended the community forum and provided input. The participants represented diverse sectors,
including healthcare, social services, education, public health, economic and community development, government,
housing, food access, philanthropy, early child development, higher education, aging and disability services, and others.
13For each question, participants recorded individual answers on a worksheet then had two minutes to discuss the question
with a partner and four additional minutes to discuss their answers with a larger group of five to seven people. Finally, each
group shared their ideas with the full group. Throughout the discussion, participants were encouraged to record additional
ideas on their worksheets. After discussing both questions, groups of six to eight participants ranked the health needs they
had identified on a two-dimensional scatterplot, with community impact on the y-axis and potential for community change
on the x-axis. The group worksheets were collected and compiled to include in this report.
12
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Figure 9. Healthy Franklin County Leadership Priority Rankings. This figure shows community health
needs according to their community impact and potential for change. The size of the red dots in the lefthand panel reflect the number of groups that included the health need on their list, so larger dots indicate
that more groups chose to rate the need. The right hand panel shows the listed problems grouped
according to category. The size of the dots in the right-hand panel reflects the number of problems
included in each category.

Health Priorities
Based on scope, severity, and community perceptions of severity and potential impact, and
considering the community initiatives taken since 2015, Franklin County’s most significant needs focus
on two social determinants and two behavioral health priorities:
Establishing and maintaining the basic conditions that support health, including, access to care,
family-sustaining incomes, accessible transportation, reduced stress, and affordable and quality
housing
Establishing and maintaining systems that assure that children and families have access to high
quality educational opportunities throughout the lifespan
Supporting improved mental health including reducing and treating substance use
Supporting active living, healthy eating, and less obesity
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Endnotes
i

Notes for Table 1:
“Yes” responses to one or more of the following questions: “Has a lack of transportation kept you from getting to a doctor's office or to any other
health care appointment during the past year?”; Was there a time in the past 12 months when you needed to see a doctor but could not because of
cost?; Were you unable to get any needed prescription medications because you couldn't afford it?; Were you unable to get needed medical care
because you couldn’t afford it?
b “Yes” responses to one or more of the following questions: “During the past 12 months, did you…Take someone else’s medicines for any
reason? Use painkillers NOT prescribed for you (such as: OxyContin, Vicodin)? Use stimulants NOT prescribed for you (such as: Adderall,
Ritalin)? Use tranquilizers NOT prescribed for you (such as: Xanax, Valium, Ativan, Klonopin)?”
c “Never” responses to one or more of the following questions: “How often is each of the following kinds of support available to you if you need it?
Someone to love and make you feel wanted? Someone available who shows you love and affection? Someone available to take you to the doctor?
Someone available to confide in or talk to about yourself or your problems? Someone available to share your private worries and fears with?
Someone available to help with daily chores, if you were sick? Someone available to do something enjoyable with? Someone available to get
together with for relaxation?”
d “Severe stress” responses to one or more of the following questions: “How much of a hassle were the following things were for you - did they
cause no stress, some stress, moderate stress, or severe stress for you during the past 12 months? Problems with alcohol or drugs; Sexual,
emotional, or physical abuse; Crime or safety in your neighborhood; Problems with your friends; Worries about food, shelter, health care, and
transportation; Having to move, either recently or in the future; Recent loss of a loved one; Work or job problems; Money worries like paying
bills; Problems related to family; Feeling generally “overloaded””
e “Yes” responses to one or more of the following questions: “We are interested in knowing whether you have experienced any unfair treatment
because of your race, ethnicity, or cultural background. Within the past 12 months, that is since [one year ago date], have you felt treated unfairly
when you were…At work (only asked of those who are employed for wages); At school (only asked of students); Getting medical care; On the
street or in a public setting, like a restaurant or store; By police or in the courts”
a
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The primary source of local, current information comes from a Community Health Needs
Assessment (CHNA) survey. The CHNA survey information is based on a behavioral
risk factor survey of 506 adult residents of Franklin County. The survey interviewing
took place from January 28 – March 3, 2019. The survey sample was designed to be
representative of the adult, non-institutionalized population of Franklin County. Survey
results were weighted (gender, education, race and age) using an iterative weighting
algorithm to reflect the known distribution of those characteristics as reported by the
American Community Survey for Franklin County (see Table A-1).
Table A-1. Unweighted and Weighted Sample Estimates, Weighting Variables and Selected Health Indicators

Group
Weighting Variables
Male
Female

Parameter

Unweighted
Estimate

Weighted
Estimate

48.4
51.6

45.5
54.2

48.2
51.6

HS or <
some college
College or >

55.3
24.1
20.6

41.3
23.8
34.9

55.3
24.1
20.6

White
Other

94.2
5.8

94.4
5.6

94.2
5.8

18 - 34
35 - 54
55 or older

25.3
33.6
41.1

15.3
26.5
58.2

25.3
33.6
41.1

CPO
non-CPO

28.9
70.1

31.9
68.1

39.8
60.1

15.2
15.2
93.1
14.6
12.3
10.3
30
52.2
17.8

13.7
14.6
89.9
13.3
12.7
14.2
26.9
48.1
20.3

Health Indicators
Health excellent
Chronic condition
Health insurance
Diabetic
Asthma
Smoke every day
Income > 75k
Very satisfied with life
Depressive disorder

Note: age, county, gender, race estimates are from U.S. Census Bureau, 2013-2017 American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates;
health indicators are for Franklin County and come from the state's EDDIE system for years 2014 - 2016.
http://www.statistics.health.pa.gov/StatisticalResources/EDDIE/Pages/EDDIE.aspx

Generally speaking, data used to profile the social determinants of health and
demographic makeup of Franklin County, which includes statistics related to population
growth, employment, income, expenses, income supports, poverty, housing,
transportation, the environment, education, social integration, and stress come primarily
from government sources like the American Community Survey, the Pennsylvania
Department of Health, and other similar government-supported data collection systems.
Data used to profile health-related indicators such as health care access, mortality,
morbidity, and health behaviors, also come primarily from publicly-available sources
that include the Census Bureau’s American Community Survey, the Pennsylvania
Department of Health, and the County Health Rankings.
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Demographic Characteristics
The survey is representative of the adult population of Franklin County. This table shows
the demographic characteristics of the survey sample. The survey estimates are similar to
the county’s known distributions of these demographic characteristics.
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Health Status
S1_1. Would you say that in general your health is excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor?

Excellent
Very good
Good
Fair
Poor

2015
18%
37%
29%
13%
4%

2019
14%
39%
30%
15%
3%

Health Days – Health Related Quality of Life
S2_1. Now thinking about your physical health, which includes physical illness and injury, for how many days during
the past 30 days was your physical health not good?

None
1or more
Don’t know

2015
61%
37%
2%

2019
55%
43%
1%

S2_1cp. Do you suffer from any type of chronic pain, that is, pain that occurs constantly or flares up frequently?

Yes
No

2019
37%
63%

S2_1med. Are you currently taking any opioid or narcotic prescription medications for your pain?

Yes
No
Don’t know

2019
n=185
10%
89%
1%

S2_1medAlt. Have you and your doctor ever discussed other alternatives to opioids or narcotics for managing your
pain?
2019
n=19
50%
Yes
50%
No
S2_2. Now thinking about your mental health, which includes stress, depression, and problems with emotions, for
how many days during the past 30 days was your mental health not good?

None
1or more
Don’t know

2015
70%
29%
1%

2019
66%
33%
1%
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S2_3. During the past 30 days, for about how many days did poor physical or mental health keep you from doing
your usual activities, such as self-care, work, or recreation?

None
1or more

2019
n=290
53%
47%

2015
n=276
64%
36%

*2015: 18.7% of total sample were limited 1 or more days
*2019: 25.2% of total sample were limited 1 or more days
Health Care Access
S3_1. Do you have any kind of health care coverage, including health insurance from an employer or private, prepaid
plans such as HMO's, state or federal health exchange, or government plans such as Medicare, or Medicaid?

Yes
No

2019
90%
9%

2015
91%
9%

INS2. Which is it, health insurance from employer, private health insurance, a prepaid plan such as an HMO, a state
or federal health exchange, Medicaid, Medicare, or something else?

Health insurance from employer
Medicare and insurance you purchased yourself
Medicare
Medicaid
Private health insurance
A state or federal health exchange
Employer and Medicare
Employer and insurance you purchased yourself
A prepaid plan such as an HMO
V.A. Benefits
Other
Don’t know
IN1c. Do you have a high deductible health plan?

Yes
No
Don’t know

2019
n=455
22%
65%
13%

2015
n=468
49%
11%
15%
3%
10%
4%
1%
1%
2%
0%
4%
1%

2019
n=455
50%
14%
12%
8%
7%
4%
3%
1%
0%
1%
1%
1%
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ReasNoIns. Why don’t you have health insurance?

Cost: Too expensive, costs too much
Coverage or financial help through church/religious
organization
Change in employment status
Self-pay, pay bills on own
Not offered by current employer
Religious beliefs
Unnecessary, do not need it, stay healthy, do not get sick
Opportunity for other health coverage in the future
Has to apply, re-apply
None, nothing
Other
Do not know
*Totals may exceed 100% because multiple responses were accepted

2015
n=46
27%

2019
n=48
28%

15%
15%
6%
0%
8%
12%
4%
3%
9%
7%
7%

22%
11%
11%
9%
7%
2%
0%
0%
0%
8%
4%

S3_2a. Do you have one person you think of as your personal doctor or health care provider?

Yes, only one
Yes, more than one
No person as personal doctor
Do not know

2015
79%
8%
12%
0%

2019
78%
9%
12%
1%

S3_3. Was there a time in the past 12 months when you needed to see a doctor but could not because of cost?

Yes
No

2015
7%
93%

2019
8%
92%

T3. Has a lack of transportation kept you from getting to a doctor's office or to any other health care appointment
during the past year?
2019
2015
5%
Yes
4%
95%
No
96%
Q76. Have any language, cultural barriers, or your immigration status kept you from seeking medical care in the past
year?
2019
1%
Yes
99%
No
S3_4. A routine checkup is a general physical exam, not an exam for a specific injury, illness, or condition. About how
long has it been since you last visited a doctor for a routine checkup?
2019
2015
69%
Within past year (anytime less than 12 months ago)
70%
12%
Within past 2 years (1 year ago but less than 2 years ago)
13%
8%
Within past 5 years (2 years ago but less than 5 years ago)
7%
9%
5 or more years ago
8%
2%
Never
1%
0%
Don’t Know, Not sure
2%
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S3_5. How often do you have someone help you read materials you receive from your doctor or hospital?
2019
n=449
4%
1%
7%
11%
77%

2015
Always
Often
Sometimes
Occasionally
Never

5%
4%
7%
12%
73%

S3_7. How confident do you feel when leaving the doctor's office that you understand what the doctor has told you?
2015
Extremely confident
Quite a bit
Somewhat
A little bit
Not at all confident
Don’t know

56%
34%
7%
2%
1%
1%

2019
n=449
57%
32%
10%
1%
0%
1%

HCrel. Which of the following best describes your relationship with your physician and your health care use…

I seek out health care ONLY when I’m sick or injured
I use health care mostly for preventive checkups and health monitoring
I have a chronic health condition and require frequent care
I try to avoid using the health care system as much as possible
I never use the health care system
Do not know, Not sure

2015
40%
37%
16%
5%
1%
0%

2019
36%
40%
15%
8%
1%
1%

S5_1. During the past month, other than your regular job, did you participate in any physical activities or exercises
such as running, calisthenics, golf, gardening, or walking for exercise?

Yes
No

2019
63%
37%

2015
74%
26%

S5_2. When you took part in this physical activity for how many minutes did you usually keep at it?

Mean
S.D.

2015
n=369
64.3
76.0

2019
n=298
49.6
43.8

S5_3. During the past month, how many times per week did you take part in these physical activities?

Mean
S.D.

2015
n=369
4.1
3.4

2019
n=303
4.8
6.8
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S5_4. Thinking about physical activities to strengthen your muscles, such as those that use your own body weight,
like yoga, sit-ups or push-ups and those using weight machines, free weights, or elastic bands. During the past
month, how many times per week did you do physical activities to strengthen your muscles?

Mean
S.D.

2019
N=496
1.6
3.1

2015
n=506
1.4
2.9

T1. How often do you walk or bicycle to work? Every day, most days, some days, or never?

Every day
Most days
Some days
Never
Not currently employed

2015
5%
3%
3%
57%
33%

2019
5%
2%
3%
68%
23%

MonitorH1. Do you currently use any on-line resources to monitor your health, including tracking things like your
diet and exercise, or not?
2019
2015
23%
Yes
23%
77%
No
76%
0%
Don’t know
1%
MonitorH2. Do you currently use any electronic devices to monitor your health?

Yes
No

2015
26%
74%

2019
32%
68%

IntLim. People have many reasons for not getting regular physical activity. In your case, do any of the following
things make it difficult for you to get regular physical activity? Does…

Lack of time make it difficult for you to get regular physical activity?
Being tired or fatigued make it difficult for you to get regular physical activity?
A health condition, like an injury or illness make it difficult for you to get regular physical
activity?
Not having someone to exercise with make it difficult for you to get regular physical activity?
Expense (too expensive) make it difficult for you to get regular physical activity?
Not having access to exercise facilities make it difficult for you to get regular physical activity?
Diabetes
Gender. How do you describe yourself? Male, female, or transgender?

Male
Female
Transgender
Do not identify as female, male, or transgender

2015
48%
52%
---

2019
48%
52%
0%
0%

Yes
46%
43%

No
54%
57%

Do Not
Know
0%
1%

29%

70%

1%

21%
14%
11%

79%
85%
88%

0%
1%
0%
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S6_1a. Have you ever been told by a doctor that you have diabetes?

Yes
No
No, pre-diabetes or borderline diabetes

2015
14%
83%
3%

2019
13%
82%
5%

S6_1b. Was this only when you were pregnant?

Yes
No

2015
n=35
3%
97

2019
n=27
16%
84%

S6_2. About how many times in the past 12 months have you seen a doctor, nurse, or other health professional for
your diabetes?
2019
2015
n=67
n=72
10%
None
9%
53%
1-3
58%
33%
4-6
27%
3%
7-10
2%
2%
11 or more
4%
Oral Health
S7_1. How long has it been since you last visited a dentist or a dental clinic for any reason?

Within past year (anytime less than 12 months ago)
Within past 2 years (1 year ago but less than 2 years ago)
Within past 5 years (2 years ago but less than 5 years ago)
5 or more years ago
Never
Don’t Know, Not sure

2015
65%
13%
9%
11%
1%
2%

2019
72%
10%
9%
8%
1%
1%

S7_2. What is the main reason you have not visited the dentist in the last year?

Have dentures, false teeth
Unnecessary, do not need to, no problems, only go when problem
arises
Cost: cannot afford it
Do not like the dentist, fear
Time
Dentist does not accept insurance
Do not have dental insurance, no coverage
Unable to get an appointment, availability
Other medical issues take priority
No reason, just did not (unspecified)
Other
Do not know

2015
n=183
20%

2019
n=143
20%

20%
14%
9%
7%
1%
16%
1%
0%
1%
3%
10%

17%
17%
10%
9%
6%
5%
4%
2%
0%
6%
5%
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S7_3. How many of your permanent teeth have been removed because of tooth decay or gum disease? Please include
teeth lost to infection, but do not include teeth lost for other reasons, such as injury or orthodontics.

None
1 to 5
6 or more but not all
All
Don’t know / Not sure

2019
52%
26%
15%
7%
1%

2015
52%
25%
12%
10%
1%

S7_4. How long has it been since you had your teeth cleaned by a dentist or dental hygienist?
2015
Within the past year (anytime less than 12 months ago)
Within the past 2 years (1 year ago but less than 2 years ago)
Within the past 5 years (2 years ago but less than 5 years ago)
5 or more years ago
Never
Don’t know

66%
15%
6%
12%
1%
1%

2019
n=473
72%
11%
7%
8%
1%
1%

S7_5. Do you have any kind of insurance coverage that pays for some or all of your routine dental care?

Yes
No
Don’t know

2015
57%
42%
1%

2019
60%
39%
1%

Cardiovascular Disease Prevalence
INTS8. The following are some questions about cardiovascular disease. For each question, please tell me “Yes,” “No,”
or you are “Not sure”.
% Yes
2019
2015
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, emphysema, or chronic
8%
8%
bronchitis
5%
Angina or coronary heart disease
7%
4%
A heart attack, also called a myocardial infarction
9%
2%
A stroke
6%
S8_5. Blood cholesterol is a fatty substance found in the blood. Have you ever had your blood cholesterol checked?

Yes
No
Do Not Know

2015
76%
20%
4%

2019
77%
18%
5%

S8_6. Has a doctor, nurse, or other health professional ever told you that your blood cholesterol is high?

Yes
No
Do Not Know

2015
n=411
42%
56%
2%

2019
n=388
40%
58%
1%
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S8_7. Has a doctor, nurse, or other health professional ever told you that you had high blood pressure?

Yes
No

2019
40%
60%

2015
39%
61%

S8_12. Has a doctor or other health professional ever advised you to take medication to help lower or control your
high blood pressure?

Yes
No

2019
n=202
87%
13%

2015
n=201
86%
14%

Asthma
S9_1. Has a doctor, nurse, or other health professional ever told you that you had asthma?

Yes
No

2019
13%
87%

2015
13%
86%

S9_2. Do you still have asthma?

Yes
No
Don’t know

2015
n=69
67%
31%
2%

2019
n=64
75%
25%
1%

Tobacco Use
S11_1. Have you smoked at least 100 cigarettes in your entire life?

Yes
No
Don’t know

2015
40%
60%
1%

2019
41%
58%
1%

S11_2. Do you now smoke cigarettes every day, some days, or not at all?

Every day
Some days
Not at all

2015
n=204
34%
9%
57%

2019
n=205
35%
6%
60%

S11_3. During the past 12 months, have you stopped smoking for one day or longer because you were trying to quit
smoking?
2019
2015
n=83
n=87
48%
Yes
65%
52%
No
36%
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ECIG1. Electronic cigarettes (e-cigarettes) and other electronic “vaping” products include electronic hookahs (ehookahs), vape pens, e-cigars, and others. These products are battery powered and usually contain nicotine and
flavors such as fruit, mint, or candy. Have you ever used an e-cigarette or other electronic “vaping” product, even just
one time, in your entire life?
2019
2015
21%
Yes
14%
79%
No
86%
ECIG2. Do you now use e-cigarettes or other electronic “vaping” products every day, some days, or not at all?

Every day
Some days
Not at all

2019
n=106
9%
22%
69%

2015
n=73
4%
22%
74%

S11_5. Do you currently use chewing tobacco, snuff, or snus every day, some days, or not at all?

Every day
Some days
Not at all

2019
5%
5%
91%

2015
2%
5%
93%

Demographics
AGE .What is your age?

Under 35
35-54
Over 55

2019
25%
34%
41%

2015
26%
34%
41%

Hisp. Are you Hispanic or Latino, or not?

Yes
No

2015
3%
97%

2019
2%
98%

RACE. Racial group
White
Nonwhite

2015
89%
11%

2019
94%
6%

IntDis. We are interested in knowing whether you have experienced any unfair treatment because of your race,
ethnicity, or cultural background. Within the past 12 months, that is since [one year ago date], have you felt treated
unfairly when you were…
Yes
No
At work (only asked of those who are employed for wages)
5%
95%
At school (only asked of students)
12%
88%
Getting medical care
2%
98%
On the street or in a public setting, like a restaurant or
3%
97%
store
By police or in the courts*
3%
93%
*3% No interaction with police or court in the past 12 months
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MAR. What is your current marital status, are you married, divorced, widowed, or separated?

Married
Never married
Divorced
Widowed
A member of an unmarried couple
Separated

2015
56%
17%
11%
9%
5%
2%

2019
56%
18%
10%
8%
6%
1%

SO. Do you consider yourself to be: straight, lesbian or gay, bisexual, or something else?
2019
97%
1%
1%
0%
0%

Straight
Lesbian or gay
Bisexual
Something else, Other
Do not know

NumC. How many children less than 18 years of age live in your household?

None
1-2
3-4
5 or more

2019
65%
23%
9%
3%

2015
67%
25%
5%
2%

NumA. Including yourself, how many adults 18 years of age or older currently live in this household?

1
2
3-4
5 or more

2019
23%
55%
20%
2%

2015
26%
54%
20%
1%

CG1. Some people play the role of caregiver as part of their daily lives, which means they are responsible for meeting
the physical and psychological needs of others. Do you act as a caregiver for another ADULT, such as a spouse,
sibling, aunt, uncle, parent, or grandparent?

Yes
No

2015
12%
88%

2019
15%
85%

CG1a. Do you care for someone regularly, on a daily basis?

Yes
No

2015
n=60
86%
14%

2019
n=77
62%
38%
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EDUC. What is the highest grade or year of school you completed?
2015
58%
24%
18%

HS or less
Some college
College degree

2019
55%
24%
21%

S12_9. Are you currently employed for wages, self-employed, been out of work for more then one year, been out of
work for less then one year, are you a homemaker, a student, retired, or are you unable to work?

Employed for wages
Retired
Self-employed
A Homemaker,
Unable to work
Out of work for LESS than one year
A Student
Out of work for MORE than one year

2015
47%
27%
7%
7%
6%
3%
3%
1%

2019
51%
24%
10%
5%
5%
2%
2%
1%

INCOME. Is your annual household income from all sources above or below $25,000? Is that…

Under $10,000
$10-$15,000
$15-20,000
$20-25,000
$25 - 35,000
$35 - 50,000
$50 - 75,000
Over $75,000
Don’t Know, Not sure

2019
2%
5%
3%
6%
13%
14%
17%
30%
10%

2015
4%
6%
4%
6%
12%
16%
17%
27%
8%

BMIcat. Body Mass Index Score (*Note: BMI Score calculated using respondent height and weight)

Underweight
Normal
Overweight
Obese

2015
5%
31%
35%
30%

2019
1%
27%
31%
41%

S12_15. Do you now consider yourself to be overweight, underweight, or about average?

Overweight,
Underweight,
About average
Do not know

2015
39%
5%
55%
0%

2019
50%
1%
48%
1%
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Alcohol Consumption
S13_1. During the past 30 days, have you had at least one drink of any alcoholic beverage such as beer, wine, a malt
beverage or liquor?

Yes
No

2015
39%
61%

2019
43%
57%

S13_2A. During the past 30 days, how many days per week or per month did you have at least one drink of any
alcoholic beverage?
2019
2015
n=218
n=201
1%
No drinks in past 30 days
1%
40%
Per WEEK response
48%
56%
Per MONTH response
51%
3%
Don’t know
1%
S13_2b. Days per week response

1
2-3
4-5
6 or more

2019
n=88
28%
37%
17%
17%

2015
n=95
37%
27%
15%
21%

S13_2c. Days per month response

1-3
4-6
7-9
10-15
16-20
21-25
26 or more days

2015
n=103
69%
15%
3%
7%
1%
3%
3%

2019
n=123
63%
12%
6%
8%
4%
3%
4%

S13_3. One drink is equivalent to a 12-ounce beer, a 5-ounce glass of wine, or a drink with one shot of liquor. During
the past 30 days, on the days when you drank, about how many drinks did you drink on the average?
NOTE: A 40 ounce beer would count as 3 drinks, or a cocktail drink with 2 shots would count as 2 drinks.

1-3
4-6
7-9
10 or more drinks
Don’t know

2015
n=200
79%
14%
1%
1%
5%

2019
n=218
79%
13%
2%
4%
1%
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S13_4. Considering all types of alcoholic beverages, how many times during the past 30 days did you have FIVE
(men) / FOUR (women) or more drinks on an occasion?
2015
78%
19%
3%

No binge drinking
Binge drinker
Don’t know

2019
87%
13%
0%

S13_5. During the past 30 days, what is the largest number of drinks you had on any occasion?

1-3
4-6
7-9
10-15
16 or more drinks
Don’t know

2015
n=200
68%
22%
4%
4%
1%
2%

2019
n=218
63%
23%
4%
7%
1%
2%

Substance Abuse
INTSA. Did any of the following happen to you during the past 12 months? First, during the past 12 months, did
you…
% Yes
2015 2019
4%
Use illegal drugs one or more times?
3%
2%
Take someone else’s medicines for any reason?
2%
1%
Use painkillers NOT prescribed for you (such as: OxyContin, Vicodin)?
1%
0%
Use stimulants NOT prescribed for you (such as: Adderall, Ritalin)?
1%
0%
Have a child under 18 who used drugs or had a drinking problem?
1%
Use tranquilizers NOT prescribed for you (such as: Xanax, Valium, Ativan,
0%
Klonopin)?
0%
SA_TorC. During the past 12 months, that is since [date], have you received treatment or counseling for your use of
alcohol or any drug, not including cigarettes?

Yes
No
Do not know

2019
1%
98%
1%

Immunization
S14_1. The following questions are about seasonal flu. A flu shot is an influenza vaccine injected into your arm.
During the past 12 months, have you had a seasonal flu shot?

Yes
No

2015
45%
55%

2019
45%
55%
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S14_6. What is the main reason you have not received a flu vaccination for this current flu season?

Side effects, causes the flu, makes you sick
No need, not necessary, not high risk
Not effective, does not believe in it
Have never gotten it, does not want to get it (unspecified)
Healthy, never or rarely gets the flu or sick
Afraid, does not like needles, shots, or doctors
Haven’t gotten around to it, haven’t been to doctor’s office
Forgot to get one
Too busy, no time
Cost, no insurance
Allergic
Lack of availability, doctor does not have it
No reason, just did not (unspecified)
Other
Do not know

2015
n=282
20%
11%
10%
22%
8%
4%
6%
1%
1%
1%
4%
1%
4%
6%
3%

2019
n=272
19%
19%
18%
17%
4%
4%
3%
3%
2%
2%
2%
1%
1%
4%
3%

Cancer Screening
S20_6. Have you ever been told by a doctor, nurse, or other health professional that you had cancer?

Yes
No

2015
12%
88%

2019
14%
86%

S20_7. How many different types of cancer have you had?

None
1 type
2 types
3 or more types
Don’t know

2015
n=60
1%
74%
17%
7%
1%

2019
n=72
0%
89%
11%
0%
0%

S20_8. With your most recent diagnosis of cancer, what type of cancer was it?

Skin (Not melanoma)
Breast
Prostate
Melanoma
Cervical (cervix)
Lymphoma (Hodgkin’s disease)
Colon (intestine)
Endometrial (uterus)
Lung
Leukemia (blood)
Bladder
Pharyngeal (throat)

2015
n=59
31%
13%
11%
4%
2%
1%
6%
6%
4%
1%
1%
1%

2019
n=72
25%
17%
9%
7%
7%
7%
5%
4%
3%
3%
3%
3%
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Esophageal (esophagus)
Ovarian (ovary)
Thyroid
Lymphoma (Non-Hodgkin’s)
Pancreatic (pancreas)
Oral (mouth or gums)
Renal (kidney)
Other
Don’t Know

2%
1%
0%
3%
1%
0%
6%
5%
2%

16

2%
2%
2%
1%
1%
1%
0%
2%
0%

S21_1b. Have you ever been tested for Hepatitis C?
Yes
No

2019
33%
53%

S21_1. Except for tests you may have had as part of blood donations, have you ever been tested for HIV?

Yes
No
Do not know

2019
n=367
38%
56%
6%

S21_1a. Did your HIV testing take place during the past 12 months?

Yes
No
Do not know

2019
n=139
19%
80%
1%

Emotional Support and Life Satisfaction
S22_1. The next questions are about emotional support and your satisfaction with life. How often do you get the social
and emotional support you need?

Always,
Usually,
Sometimes,
Rarely, or
Never?
Don’t know

2015
49%
27%
12%
3%
8%
2%

2019
47%
33%
11%
3%
4%
1%

SS1. About how many close friends and relatives do you have whom you feel at ease with and can talk to about what
is on your mind?
2019
2%
None
11%
1-2
18%
3-4
25%
5-6
7%
7-8
16%
9-10
17%
11 or more
4%
Don’t know
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IntSS2. People sometimes look to others for companionship, assistance, or other types of support. How often is each of
the following kinds of support available to you if you need it? How often is…
Do not
Always Usually Sometimes Rarely Never Know
Someone to love and make you feel wanted, available if you need it?
72%
14%
9%
2%
1%
1%
Someone available who shows you love and affection, if you need it?
71%
20%
6%
1%
2%
0%
Someone available to take you to the doctor if you need it
69%
18%
7%
2%
3%
1%
Someone available to confide in or talk to about yourself or your
68%
20%
9%
2%
1%
0%
problems if you need it?
Someone available to share your private worries and fears with, if you
64%
20%
10%
3%
2%
1%
need it?
Someone available to help with daily chores, if you were sick, if you
58%
17%
14%
4%
6%
1%
need it?
Someone available to do something enjoyable with, if you need it?
57%
24%
15%
2%
1%
1%
Someone available to get together with for relaxation if you need it?
54%
24%
16%
4%
1%
0%
S22_2. In general, how satisfied are you with your life?

Very satisfied,
Satisfied,
Dissatisfied, or
Very dissatisfied?

2015
50%
46%
4%
1%

2019
48%
45%
4%
2%

IntStress. The following questions are about some things that might have occurred during the past 12 months that
may have made you feel stressed or upset. How much of a hassle were the following things were for you - did they
cause no stress, some stress, moderate stress, or severe stress for you during the past 12 months?
2019
Problems with alcohol or drugs
Sexual, emotional, or physical abuse
Crime or safety in your neighborhood
Problems with your friends
Worries about food, shelter, health care, and
transportation
Having to move, either recently or in the future
Recent loss of a loved one
Work or job problems
Money worries like paying bills
Problems related to family
Feeling generally “overloaded”

No
stress
96%
92%
90%
85%
82%

Some
stress
2%
4%
8%
12%
11%

Moderate
stress
1%
2%
1%
3%
3%

Severe
stress
1%
2%
1%
0%
3%

Do not
know
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

81%
68%
57%
55%
49%
40%

10%
14%
25%
26%
33%
35%

3%
11%
13%
12%
11%
17%

5%
7%
5%
7%
7%
8%

0%
0%
1%
0%
0%
0%
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IntM17. The following questions are about your mood. When answering these questions, please think about how
many days each of the following has occurred in the past 2 weeks. Over the last 2 weeks, how many days have you…
2019
None 1-3 days 4-6 days 7-9 days 10-12 days 13-14 days
Moved or spoke so slowly that other people could have
noticed? Or the opposite - being so fidgety or restless that you 87%
7%
1%
1%
1%
3%
were moving around a lot more than usual
Had trouble concentrating on things, such as reading the
78%
9%
5%
3%
1%
3%
newspaper or watching the TV
Felt bad about yourself or that you were a failure or had let
75%
14%
3%
3%
2%
3%
yourself or your family down
Felt down, depressed or hopeless
73%
14%
6%
2%
2%
3%
Had little interest or pleasure in doing things
68%
14%
9%
4%
1%
4%
Had a poor appetite or eaten too much
59%
19%
8%
4%
3%
7%
Had trouble falling asleep or staying asleep or sleeping too
46%
21%
10%
6%
4%
13%
much
Felt tired or had little energy
36%
26%
14%
6%
5%
14%
1-3
4-6
7-9
10-12
13-14
2015
None
days
days
days
days
days
Moved or spoken so slowly that other people could have
noticed? Or the opposite - being so fidgety or restless that you 92%
4%
1%
1%
1%
2%
were moving around a lot more than usual
Had trouble concentrating on things, such as reading the
86%
6%
1%
1%
2%
4%
newspaper or watching the TV
Felt bad about yourself or that you were a failure or had let
85%
9%
2%
1%
1%
2%
yourself or your family down
Felt down, depressed or hopeless
77%
14%
3%
2%
0%
4%
Had little interest or pleasure in doing things
72%
13%
3%
4%
2%
7%
Had a poor appetite or eaten too much
72%
13%
4%
1%
1%
8%
Had trouble falling asleep or staying asleep or sleeping too
60%
15%
6%
2%
2%
14%
much
Felt tired or had little energy
47%
25%
9%
4%
3%
13%
Days with depressive symptoms:

None
One or more

2015
48%
52%

2019
38%
62%

M17_9. Has a doctor or other healthcare provider ever told you that you have an anxiety disorder (including acute
stress disorder, anxiety, generalized anxiety disorder, obsessive-compulsive disorder, panic disorder, phobia,
posttraumatic stress disorder, or social anxiety disorder)?

Yes
No

2019
23%
77%

2015
17%
83%

M17_10. has a doctor or other healthcare provider ever told you that you have a depressive disorder (including
depression, major depression, dysthymia, or minor depression)?

Yes
No
Don’t know

2015
16%
83%
1%

2019
20%
79%
1%
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M17_TorC. During the past 12 months, have you received any treatment or counseling for any problem you were
having with your emotions, nerves or mental health? Please do NOT include treatment for alcohol or drug use.

Yes
No

2019
n=156
42%
58%

2015
n=125
45%
55%

M18. Has your family doctor or regular health care provider ever asked you about your mental health?

Yes
No
Don’t know

2019
58%
39%
3%

IntMH1. Do you strongly agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree, or strongly disagree with the following
statements about mental health care?
Strongly Somewhat Somewhat Strongly
2019
Agree
Agree
Disagree Disagree
I believe that my mental health and physical health are
92%
8%
0%
0%
equally important to my well-being.
Our health care system treats mental and physical health as
36%
24%
12%
16%
equally important.
I don´t really know how to find a mental health provider.
9%
8%
15%
62%
Mental health care services are too expensive for me to
13%
10%
19%
37%
afford.

Do not
know
0%
12%
7%
20%

Social Context
M19_1. The following questions are about several factors that can affect a person's health. Do you own or rent your
home?
2019
2015
72%
Own
66%
19%
Rent
24%
8%
Other arrangement
11%
M19_2. How often in the past 12 months would you say you were worried or stressed about having enough money to
pay your [RENT/MORTGAGE]?

Always,
Usually,
Sometimes,
Rarely, OR
Never?
Not applicable

2015
n=454
3%
3%
13%
12%
62%
7%

2019
n=459
5%
3%
7%
13%
65%
7%
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INT M19_9. The following questions are about various events that happen to people. We are interested in those that
may have happened to you at any point during the last 12 months, that is that is since [fill one year ago’s date]. Did
any of the following hardships happen to you in the last 12 months?
% Yes
2019
2015
15%
Did you lack health insurance coverage?
10%
13%
Did you experience a reduction in pay for any reason?
10%
9%
Were you unemployed and looking for work for as long as a month?
8%
9%
Were you worried that your food would run out before you got money to buy more
-8%
Were you unable to get any needed prescription medications because you couldn't afford it?
-8%
Did the food you bought just not last and you didn't have money to get more
-7%
Did you fall behind in paying your rent or mortgage?
4%
7%
Were you unable to purchase needed food because you couldn’t afford it?
4%
6%
Were you unable to get needed medical care because you couldn’t afford it?
8%
6%
Were you let go or permanently laid off from your job?
3%
4%
For financial reasons, did you have to temporarily live with others or in a shelter or on the street?
3%
Did you have any utilities, such as water, heat, or electricity, shut off because you couldn’t afford the
3%
3%
bill?
1%
Were you evicted from your apartment or house?
0%
M19_9h2. Where did you live?

Family home
Friends home
Shelter
Other

2019
n=22
46%
40%
10%
5%

2015
n=14
51%
32%
0%
21%

D1. Thinking for a moment about all the debt you currently have, such as credit cards, loans, mortgages, fines, etc. If
you were to add up all of your debts, around how much would you owe?

Under $5,000
$5000 - $9999
$10000 - $14999
$15000 - $19999
$20000 - $24999
$25,000 - $49,999
$50,000 - $75,999
$76,000 - $100,000
Over $100,000
Do Not Know

2019
35%
5%
6%
4%
3%
7%
5%
3%
24%
10%

D2. How much of your debt is owed for medical bills?

Under $5,000
$5000 - $9999
$10000 - $14999
$15000 or more
Do Not Know

2019
89%
2%
1%
1%
7%
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Fruits and Vegetables
IntQ18. These next questions are about the foods you usually eat or drink. During the past week, how often did you
eat or drink each one, for example, twice a week, three times a week, and so forth. We are only interested in the foods
YOU ate. Please include all foods you ate both at home and away from home. During the past week, how often did
you...
1-2
3-4
5-7
More than
Never eat/
None
2019
times times times
once per day
drink item/DK
Drink fruit juices such as orange, grapefruit, or
45%
19%
12%
22%
1%
1%
tomato?
Eat fruit, not counting juice?
13%
18%
18%
44%
7%
1%
Eat green salad?
22%
33%
25%
19%
1%
0%
Eat potatoes not including French fries, fried
21%
47%
22%
9%
1%
1%
potatoes, or potato chips?
Eat carrots?
33%
40%
18%
8%
0%
1%
1-2
3-4
5-7
More than
Never eat/ drink
None
2015
times times times
once per day
item/DK
Drink fruit juices such as orange, grapefruit, or
tomato?
36%
22%
12%
24%
2%
3%
Eat fruit, not counting juice?
10%
18%
23%
40%
8%
2%
Eat green salad?
25%
32%
26%
16%
1%
0%
Eat potatoes not including French fries, fried potatoes,
18%
46%
25%
9%
1%
2%
or potato chips?
Eat carrots?
41%
35%
13%
8%
0%
2%
Q18_6. Not counting carrots, potatoes, or salad, how many servings of vegetables did you eat during the past week?
(example: a serving of vegetables at both lunch and dinner would be two servings.)

None
1-2
3-4
5-7
8 or more servings
Do not know

2019
7%
8%
18%
35%
29%
2%

2015
4%
14%
19%
33%
28%
2%

Fast Food
FF1. How many days in the past WEEK did you prepare your evening meal at home?

None
1-2 days
3-4 days
5-6 days
Every day
Don’t know

2015
8%
7%
22%
27%
36%
1%

2019
6%
6%
18%
31%
40%
0%
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IntFF2. How many days in the past week did you purchase or receive food from the following sources:
2019
A senior center or food pantry?
A Wal-Mart, Target, or other big box store?
A convenience store, or corner store?
A farmer’s market?
A grocery store such as Giant, Weis, Food Lion?
A fast food or chain restaurant?

None
97%
47%
68%
85%
24%
41%

1-2 days
3%
45%
25%
14%
64%
47%

3-5 days
0%
6%
5%
0%
12%
9%

6-7 days
0%
1%
2%
0%
1%
3%

Don’t Know
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

2015
A senior center or food pantry?
A Wal-Mart, Target, or other big box store?
A convenience store, or corner store?
A farmer’s market?
A grocery store such as Giant, Weis, Food Lion?
A fast food or chain restaurant?

None
98%
58%
75%
81%
15%
43%

1-2 days
1%
36%
19%
16%
64%
44%

3-5 days
0%
6%
4%
2%
18%
11%

6-7 days
0%
0%
2%
0%
3%
2%

Don’t Know
0%
0%
1%
1%
0%
0%
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Age-adjusted Rate: Age-adjustment is the process by which differences in the age composition of two or more
populations are removed, to allow comparisons between these populations in the frequency with which an agerelated health event occurs.1
ALA Grades: The American Lung Association grades counties in which the EPA has placed the necessary
monitoring equipment and creates weighted annual averages for both high ozone days and high particle
pollution days.
Binge Drinker: Males having five or more drinks on one occasion or females having four or more drinks on one
occasion.1
Body Mass Index (BMI): Number calculated from a person's weight and height. BMI provides a reliable
indicator of body fatness for most people and is used to screen for weight categories that may lead to health
problems.2
Confidence Intervals: Interval determining the variability of a rate, ratio or percent. 1
Current smoker: During Center for Opinion Research (COR) interviewing, respondents who said they had
smoked more than 100 cigarettes in their life were asked about the frequency of their current smoking habits. If
the respondent confirmed to smoking occasionally or every day, they were labeled as smokers.
Current e-cigarette smoker: During Center for Opinion Research (COR) interviewing, respondents who said
they had ever used an “e-cigarette or other electronic “vaping” product, even just one time” were asked about
the frequency of their current e-cigarette smoking habits. If the respondent confirmed to smoking e-cigarettes
occasionally or every day, they were labeled as e-cigarette smokers.
Days with depressive symptoms: During COR interviewing, respondents were asked a series of questions
relating to their mood over the past month. These questions each received values that were then compiled to
create a composite score for days with depressive symptoms.
Depressive symptoms: Depression calculations were made using the PHQ-8 scale.6
Economic hardships: During COR interviewing, respondents were asked a series of questions relating to
economic hardships experienced within the past year, such as falling behind on rent payments or being
unable to pay for food, utilities, gasoline or medical care. These questions each received values that were then
compiled to create a composite score for economic hardships experienced in the past year.
Gets needed social and emotional support: During COR interviewing, respondents were asked how often
they received the social and emotional support they need. If respondents answered “Always”, “Usually” or
“Sometimes”, they were marked as getting needed social and emotional support. If they answered “Rarely”
or “Never”, they were marked as not getting needed support.
Health literacy: During COR interviewing, respondents were asked a series of questions relating to their own
confidence in understanding medical information, which was used to create a composite score that determined
the threshold of health literacy.
Healthy People 2020: Healthy People provides science-based, 10-year national objectives for improving the
health of all Americans.3
Limited Access to Care: Any respondent who responded “yes” to any of three questions was classified as
having limited access to care. The questions were: Has a lack of transportation kept you from getting to a
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doctor's office or to any other health care appointment during the PAST YEAR? Were you unable to get needed
MEDICAL CARE because you couldn’t afford it during the last 12 months? Did you lack health insurance
coverage during the last 12 months?
Low birth Weight: Birth weight of less than 2,500 grams.4
Obese: Has a BMI over 30.1
Overweight: Has a BMI between 25 and 30.1
Physical activity: During COR interviewing, respondents were marked as engaging in physical activity if the
respondent said to have exercised at least 30 minutes on five days of the past week.
Poverty Status of Household: During COR interviewing, respondents were asked to indicate their income
level, as well as the number of people in their household. Three categories of poverty status (in poverty, lowincome and other) were created based on the 2019 US Department of Health and Human Services (HSS)
Poverty Guidelines. The category “In Poverty” was created based on these guidelines. Respondents were
marked as “Low- income” if their income level fell within 100% and 200% of the HSS guidelines. 5
Rate: A rate is a measure of the frequency of an event per population unit. The use of rates, rather than raw
numbers, is important for comparison among populations, since the number of events depends, in part, on the
size of the population.1
Statistical significance: The difference between two independent rates is statistically significant if the
confidence intervals for two independent rates do not overlap. 1
Stressed about paying for food: During COR interviewing, respondents were asked how often in the past 12
months they were stressed about having enough money to buy nutritious meals. If they answered “Always”,
“Usually” or “Sometimes”, as opposed to “Rarely” or “Never”, they were marked as being stressed about
paying for food.
Stressed about paying for rent or mortgage: During COR interviewing, respondents were asked how often in
the past 12 months they were stressed about having enough money to pay their rent or mortgage. If they
answered “Always”, “Usually” or “Sometimes”, as opposed to “Rarely” or “Never”, they were marked as
being stressed about paying rent or mortgage.
Substance Use: Respondents classified in the substance use category reported binge drinking, use of nonprescribed painkillers, stimulants, or tranquilizers, or use of marijuana 20 or more times in the past 20 days.
Unemployed persons: Persons aged 16 years and older who had no employment during the reference week,
were available for work, except for temporary illness, and had made specific efforts to find employment
sometime during the 4-week period ending with the reference week. Persons who were waiting to be recalled
to a job from which they had been laid off need not have been looking for work to be classified as
unemployed.4
Unemployment rate: The unemployment rate represents the number unemployed as a percent of the labor
force.4
Vegetable Consumption: During COR interviewing, respondents were asked how many servings of vegetables
they had eaten during the past week, to determine whether they consumed three or more servings of vegetables
per day on average during that week.
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Endnotes
EDDIE. Enterprise Data Dissemination Informatics Exchange, Pennsylvania Department of Health,
https://www.phaim1.health.pa.gov/EDD/WebForms/BRFSSreg.aspx.
2Body Mass Index. Healthy Weight, Assessing Your Weight, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
http://www.cdc.gov/healthyweight/assessing/bmi/.
3Healthy People 2020, http://www.healthypeople.gov.
4Economic Indicators. Definitions, UNICEF, http://www.unicef.org/infobycountry/stats_popup7.html.
52019 Poverty guidelines: https://aspe.hhs.gov/poverty-guidelines
6Kroenke, K., T. Strine, R. Spitzer, J. Williams, J. Berry, A. Mokdad. (2008). The PHQ-8 as a measure of current
depression in the general population. J. Affect. Disorders, doi:10.1016/j.jad.2008.06.026.
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Appendix D –
Health Indicators for Franklin County

Appendix D - Health Indicators for Franklin County
Center For Opinion Research, Community Health Needs Assessment 2019

1. Overall Crosstabs
1a. Access Measures by Residency of Respondent
1b. Behavior Measures by Residency of Respondent
1c. Health Conditions by Residency of Respondent
1d. Prevention Indicators by Residency of Respondent

2. Age Crosstabs
2a. Access Measures by Age of Respondent
2b. Behavior Measures by Age of Respondent
2c. Health Conditions by Age of Respondent
2d. Prevention Indicators by Age of Respondent

3. Poverty Crosstabs
3a. Access Measures by Poverty Status of Household
3b. Behavior Measures by Poverty Status of Household
3c. Health Conditions by Poverty Status of Household
3d. Prevention Indicators by Poverty Status of Household

4. Race/Ethnicity Crosstabs
4a. Access Measures by Race and Ethnicity of Respondent
4b. Behavior Measures by Race and Ethnicity of Respondent
4c. Health Conditions by Race and Ethnicity of Respondent
4d. Prevention Indicators by Race and Ethnicity of Respondent

5. Sex Crosstabs
5a. Access Measures by Sex of Respondent
5b. Behavior Measures by Sex of Respondent
5c. Health Conditions by Sex of Respondent
5d. Prevention Indicators by Sex of Respondent

6. Social Determinants Crosstabs
5a. Access Measures by Social Determinants
5b. Behavior Measures by Social Determinants
5c. Health Conditions by Social Determinants
5d. Prevention Indicators by Social Determinants
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Secondary Data Summary –
Overview
A review of U.S. Census and other existing data about Franklin County shows
specific community issues related to education, health care access, income, and
population structure. One of the greatest needs in Franklin County is improved
educational attainment. The current 2013-17 data shows that few County residents
have post-secondary credentials, only one in five has a Bachelor’s degree or
higher, and the rates of 18 – 24 year olds enrolled in college are far below national
and state rates. These conditions are statistically unchanged from the prior time
period (2009-13).
Franklin County also has relatively low rates of health insurance coverage,
especially for children under six. The proportion of uninsured children under six
(13%) in the County is nearly three times national (5%) and state (5%) rates.
The 2015 report noted the relatively low household incomes of County residents.
In 2015, blacks and Latinos had lower median earnings and higher poverty rates
than White residents. The current 2013-17 data show disparities in household
income by race and ethnicity persists even as household incomes in the County
have increased significantly since the prior time period (2009-13). Despite the
improvement in household income, poverty rates in the County are statistically
unchanged since the prior time period while the share of households with food
stamp benefits and supplemental security income has increased.
An increasing share of Franklin County residents are renters. Two in five (41%) of
these renters pay more than one third of their incomes on rent, which is
comparably better than the state or nation. The increases in food stamp benefits,
supplemental income assistance, and increased rental rates at the same time as
rising household incomes may be a sign of increasing inequality—notably
incomes in the County increased the most among the richest 20% of households.
Finally, Franklin County ’s population continues to age. The current 2013-17 data
shows that one in five (19%) adults is over 65 years of age, which is a larger share
than the state and nation. The share of residents over 65 has increased
significantly since the prior time period (2009-13) and the rate of growth for this
age group in the County is faster than in the state or nation.

Data Overview
All data in the tables below are extracted from Census Bureau American
Community Survey (ACS) 1-year and 5-year estimates, except where noted. Since
all ACS data is survey based, all of the estimates provided in this report are
subject to sampling error. This report uses ACS 5-year survey estimates whenever
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possible because the data has larger sample sizes, which produces more precise
estimates due to smaller sampling error. When population subgroups are
particularly small, readers are reminded that large year-to-year changes in the
estimates may be a result of sampling variability. All monetary values in the
tables are expressed in 2017 inflation-adjusted dollars, using the CPI index for all
urban consumers.

Demographic Statistics
A. Population Statistics
Total Population
Franklin County ’s population has grown at a faster rate than that of the State.
Franklin’s 2010-2017 population growth rate of 2.9% is about half that of the
United States, which is 5.3% (Table A1).

Population Shares by Age
Franklin County had a greater increase in the 65+ population than the nation and
state since 2010, and a greater decline in the share of population under 18 years of
age (Table A2).

Share of Population by Race and Ethnicity
The population shares of minority groups in Franklin County have been
increasing over the prior 7 years. White persons continue to comprise over 90% of
the population of Franklin County in 2017 (Table A3).

B. Household Statistics
Households by Occupancy
Franklin County has a housing vacancy rate that is less than those of
Pennsylvania and the United States. A majority of housing units are still owner
occupied (71%), but the share of households that are renting is growing in
Franklin County (Table B1).

Housing Characteristics
In the U.S. and Franklin County, inflation adjusted median home value has
increased between the 2009-13 and 2013-17 periods, while in PA it has remained
virtually stagnant. Housing affordability has improved for renters but declined
for owners, and still two in five renters in Franklin County continue to experience
a housing affordability problem (Table B2).
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Households by Type
Household size has decreased in Franklin County and in Pennsylvania, and has
remained virtually stagnant in the U.S. Shares of single-parent households have
increased slightly (+1.1%) in the prior 5 years in Franklin County (Table B3).

Median Home Values and Median Rent
Inflation-adjusted home values are decreasing in most Franklin County tracts,
with the exception of two tracts in the center of the county. Home values have
decreased by more than 10% in 15 out of 27 tracts in Franklin County. Rent costs
in Franklin County have outpaced inflation in 74% of Franklin County tracts.
Notably, 30% of Franklin County tracts have increased 15% or more in median
rent. Most of these changes in increased rent are occurring in tracts where home
values are decreasing. These housing market conditions are especially favorable
to landlords, as their rental income is increasing while their financing costs are
decreasing (Map B4).

Housing Costs
In Franklin County, a large majority (85%) of tracts show housing affordability is
a concern for more than one in five (20%) households. Central and south-eastern
Franklin County show the highest concentration of housing affordability
concerns, with 26% of households in those tracts spending more than 30% of their
income on housing costs. Housing concerns have improved slightly for some
tracts in the western portion of the county since 2010 (Map B5).

C. Income Statistics
Household and Family Income
Incomes in Franklin County have been increasing in recent years, even after
adjusting for inflation. The highest income households in Franklin County
experienced the biggest percentage income gains (9.3% inflation adjusted income
growth, compared to 4.8-5.2% growth for lower and middle-class households)
between the two reference periods. In Franklin County , the lowest quintile
experienced a 4.8% increase in its income, which is a larger income gain than the
lowest quintiles in the state and the nation (Table C1).

Median Household Income by Race and Ethnicity
There are large income disparities by race and ethnicity in Franklin County , with
Black and Latino households having much lower median income levels than
White households. In Franklin, median income for White and Latino households
has increased between the two reference periods, while Black households’ median
income has decreased (Table C2).
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Poverty
In Franklin County , poverty rates have slightly decreased for individuals (-0.6%)
and families (-0.2%). Poverty has slightly increased for married couple families
(+0.3%) and families with young children (+0.2%). Poverty has increased most for
single-mother households with young children (+3.3%) (Table C3).

Households with Supplemental Benefits in the Past 12 Months
The number of Franklin County households that receive supplemental benefits,
which include food stamps/SNAP, cash public assistance, and supplemental
security income, has increased (Table C4).

Per-Capita Income
Only 41% of Franklin County tracts have seen an increase in per-capita income,
and of those, only 26% have had increases of 10% or more. The north-eastern half
of Franklin County tracts have seen biggest decreases in per-capita income. Only 3
tracts in Franklin County (11%) have seen increases of 20% or higher (Map C5).

D. Employment Statistics
Employment Status of the Population 16 Years and Older
Over the past 5 years, the rate of labor force participation has decreased in
Franklin County at double the rate of the state and the nation (-2.0%). Franklin
County has lower unemployment than the state, but higher than the nation (Table
D1).

Means of Transportation to Work
The average length of workers’ commutes in Franklin County has increased in
recent years. Franklin County has experienced a drop in rates of carpooling and
walking, which is consistent with the state and the nation. Franklin County has
not seen an increase in working from home as have the state and the nation (Table
D2).

Employment by Occupation
Jobs in Franklin County have shifted away from blue-collar occupations such as
construction (-1.1%) and production (-0.9%), as well as from management,
business, and financial occupations (-0.8%). Shares of jobs in occupations such as
health care practitioners (+1.2%), food preparation and services (+1.0%), and
computer, engineering, and science occupations (+0.8%) have increased (Table
D3).
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Employment by Class of Worker
Employment patterns in Franklin County have shifted away from the public
sector and from self-employment, into private sector wage and salary jobs (Table
D4).

Employment by Industry Sector
Franklin County has experienced a shift of employment away from sectors such
as local government (-1.4%), federal and state government (-1.0%), and
information (-0.6%). Industry sectors that have increased their shares of
employment include transportation, wholesale, and warehousing (+1.3%),
administrative and waste disposal (+0.5%), and manufacturing (+0.5%) (Table D5).

E. Education Statistics
Educational Attainment of the 25+ Population
Franklin County is experiencing an increase in the educational attainment levels
of adults (+1.3%), although the rate of increase in Franklin County is lower than
that of the state (+2.5%) and the US (+2.1%) (Table E1).

School Enrollment
Rates of school enrollment in Franklin County have dropped for most age groups,
with the exception of children under 9 years (ages 3-9) and teens 15-17 years old.
The percentages of college-age adults who are enrolled in higher education has
declined (Table E2).

G. Health Care Access Statistics
Health Insurance Coverage
Health coverage rates have increased in Franklin County for most groups.
Notably, Franklin County has a much higher rate of young children who are
uninsured than the state and the nation (Table G1).
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Table A1: Total Population

United States
2017 % change

2010

Total Population
Population by Gender
Male share of population
Female share of population

309,348,193

325,719,178

49.2%
50.8%

49.2%
50.8%

Pennsylvania
2017 % change

2010

5.3%
change
0.1%
-0.1%

12,712,343

12,805,537

48.7%
51.3%

49.0%
51.0%

0.7%
change
0.2%
-0.2%

2010

Franklin County
2017 % change

149,834

154,234

49.2%
50.8%

49.5%
50.5%

2.9%
change
0.2%
-0.2%

Franklin County ’s population has grown at a faster rate than that of the State. Franklin’s 2010-2017 population growth rate of 2.9% is about half that of the United
States, which is 5.3%. (Click here to return to text) Data Source: Census Population Estimates Program
Table A2: Population Shares by Age

United States
2017 change

2010

Ages 0-4
Ages 5-9
Ages 10-14
Ages 15-19
Ages 20-24
Ages 25-34
Ages 35-44
Ages 45-54
Ages 55-64
Ages 65-74
Ages 75-84
Ages 85+
Population Under 18
Population 65+
Median Age

6.50%
6.60%
6.70%
7.10%
7.00%
13.30%
13.20%
14.50%
11.90%
7.10%
4.20%
1.80%
24.00%
13.10%
37.2

6.10%
6.20%
6.50%
6.60%
6.70%
13.80%
12.70%
13.00%
12.90%
9.10%
4.50%
1.90%
22.60%
15.60%
38.1

-0.40%
-0.40%
-0.20%
-0.50%
-0.30%
0.50%
-0.50%
-1.50%
1.00%
2.00%
0.30%
0.10%
-1.40%
2.50%
0.9

Pennsylvania
2017 change

2010

5.70%
5.90%
6.20%
7.10%
6.90%
12.00%
12.60%
15.20%
12.90%
7.70%
5.30%
2.40%
21.90%
15.40%
40.2

5.50%
5.50%
6.10%
6.40%
6.50%
13.20%
11.60%
13.30%
14.10%
10.00%
5.20%
2.60%
20.80%
17.80%
40.8

-0.20%
-0.40%
-0.10%
-0.70%
-0.40%
1.20%
-1.00%
-1.90%
1.20%
2.30%
-0.10%
0.20%
-1.10%
2.40%
0.6

2010

6.65%
6.42%
6.63%
6.72%
5.40%
11.57%
13.08%
14.43%
12.56%
8.66%
5.56%
7.88%
23.85%
16.54%
40.2

Franklin County
2017 change

5.85%
6.22%
6.30%
6.20%
5.34%
12.15%
11.65%
13.53%
13.57%
10.62%
5.87%
8.57%
22.33%
19.19%
41.9

-0.80%
-0.21%
-0.33%
-0.52%
-0.06%
0.58%
-1.42%
-0.90%
1.01%
1.96%
0.31%
0.69%
-1.52%
2.65%
1.7

Franklin County had a greater increase in the 65+ population than the nation and state since 2010, and a greater decline in the share of population under 18 years
of age. (Click here to return to text) Data Source: Census Population Estimates Program
Table A3: Share of Population by Race and Ethnicity

2010

White
Black/African American
American Indian/Alaska Native
Asian
Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islander
Hispanic or Latino (of any race)

80.3%
14.0%
2.0%
5.8%
0.4%
16.4%

United States
2017 change 2010-17

79.0%
14.6%
2.1%
6.8%
0.5%
18.1%

-1.3%
0.6%
0.1%
1.0%
0.1%
1.7%

2010

2017

85.3%
12.3%
0.8%
3.2%
0.1%
5.7%

83.9%
13.2%
0.9%
4.1%
0.1%
7.3%

Pennsylvania
change 2010-17

2010

2017

Franklin County
change 2010-17

-1.4% 94.3%
0.9% 5.4%
0.1% 0.8%
0.9% 1.5%
0.0% 0.1%
1.6% 3.8%

95.3%
4.4%
0.6%
1.2%
0.1%
5.2%

0.9%
-0.9%
-0.2%
-0.2%
0.0%
1.4%

The population shares of minority groups in Franklin County have been increasing over the prior 7 years. White persons continue to comprise over 90% of the
population of Franklin County in 2017. (Click here to return to text) Data Source: Census Population Estimates Program *Note: because persons can be of multiple race and
ethnicity categories, the numbers above do not add up to 100%. These data by race are based on persons reporting that they are a particular race alone or in combination with other
race categories.
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Table B1: Households by Occupancy

Total housing units
Percent occupied
Percent vacant
Total occupied housing units
Percent owner-occupied
Percent renter-occupied

2009-13

2013-2017

U.S.
change

2009-13

132,057,804
87.5%
12.5%
115,610,216
64.9%
35.1%

135,393,564
87.8%
12.2%
118,825,921
63.8%
36.2%

3,335,760
0.2%
-0.2%
3,215,705
-1.1%
1.1%

5,565,653
89.1%
10.9%
4,958,427
69.8%
30.2%

Pennsylvania
2013-2017 change

5,653,599
88.6%
11.4%
5,007,442
69.0%
31.0%

87,946
-0.5%
0.5%
49,015
-0.8%
0.8%

2009-13

63,405
91.9%
8.1%
58,273
73.0%
27.0%

Franklin County
2013-2017 change

64,884
92.6%
7.4%
60,102
70.6%
29.4%

1,479
0.7%
-0.7%
1,829
-2.5%
2.5%

Franklin County has a housing vacancy rate that is less than those of Pennsylvania and the United States. A majority of housing units are still owner occupied
(71%), but the share of households that are renting is growing in Franklin. (Click here to return to text)
Table B2: Housing Characteristics

2009-13

United States
2013-17 change 2009-13

Pennsylvania
Franklin County
2013-17 change 2009-13 2013-17 change

Owner-Occupied Housing
Owner-occupied units
75,075,700 75,833,135 757,435 3,462,512 3,456,360
Housing units with a mortgage
66.4%
63.5%
-2.8% 62.4% 60.7%
Housing units without a mortgage
33.6%
36.5%
2.8% 37.6% 39.3%
Median Value (2017 dollars)
$182,000 $193,500 $11,500 $169,700 $170,500
Households spending 30% or more of income on owner costs
28.7%
23.9%
-4.9% 26.0% 22.5%
Renter-Occupied Housing
Occupied units paying rent
40,534,516 42,992,786 2,458,270 1,495,915 1,551,082
Median monthly rent (2017 dollars)
$931
$982
$51
$838
$885
Households spending 30% or more of income on rent
52.3%
50.6%
-1.7% 50.2% 49.1%

-6,152 42,413 134,255 91,842
-1.7% 61.4% 63.4% 2.0%
1.7% 38.6% 36.6% -2.0%
$800 $175,800 $191,400 $15,600
-3.5% 19.1% 22.6% 3.5%
55,167
$47
-1.1%

15,706
$772
45.1%

17,689 1,983
$840
$68
40.7% -4.3%

In the U.S. and Franklin County , inflation adjusted median home value has increased between the 2009-13 and 2013-17 periods, while in PA it has remained
virtually stagnant. Housing affordability has improved for renters but declined for owners, and still two in five renters in Franklin County continue to experience
a housing affordability problem. (Click here to return to text)
Table B3: Households by Type

2009-13

Total households
Average household size
Average family size
Shares of all households that are:
Family households
Male householder, no wife
Female householder, no
husband
Married-couple families
Nonfamily households
Householder living alone
65 years and over, living
alone

United States
2013-17
change

2009-13

Pennsylvania
2013-17 change

2009-13

Franklin County
2013-17 change

115,610,216
2.63
3.22

118,825,921
2.63
3.24

3,215,705
0.00
0.02

4,958,427
2.48
3.09

5,007,442
2.47
3.07

49,015
-0.01
-0.02

58,273
2.54
3.08

60,102
2.51
3.03

1,829
-0.03
-0.05

66.4%
4.7%

65.9%
4.8%

-0.5%
0.1%

64.8%
4.3%

64.2%
4.5%

-0.5%
0.2%

68.2%
3.9%

68.3%
4.1%

0.0%
0.2%

13.0%
48.7%
33.6%
27.5%

12.7%
48.4%
34.1%
27.7%

-0.3%
-0.3%
0.5%
0.2%

11.9%
48.6%
35.2%
29.5%

11.8%
48.0%
35.8%
29.7%

-0.1%
-0.6%
0.5%
0.2%

9.3%
55.0%
31.8%
27.1%

10.2%
54.0%
31.7%
26.8%

0.9%
-1.0%
0.0%
-0.3%

9.8%

10.5%

0.8%

11.8%

12.3%

0.5%

11.8%

11.8%

0.0%
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Household size has decreased in Franklin County and in Pennsylvania, and has remained virtually stagnant in the U.S. Shares of single-parent households have
increased slightly (+1.1%) in the prior 5 years in Franklin County . (Click here to return to text)
Map B4: Inflation-Adjusted Percent Change in Median Home Values and in Median Rent for Franklin County Tracts, 2006-10 to 2013-17

Inflation-adjusted home values are decreasing in most Franklin County tracts, with the exception of two tracts in the center of the county. Home values have
decreased by more than 10% in 15 out of 27 tracts in Franklin County. Rent costs in Franklin County have outpaced inflation in 74% of Franklin County tracts.
Notably, 30% of Franklin County tracts have increased 15% or more in median rent. Most of these changes in increased rent are occurring in tracts where home
values are decreasing. These housing market conditions are especially favorable to landlords, as their rental income is increasing while their financing costs are
decreasing. (Click here to return to text) Sources: American Community Survey 5-year Estimates (2006-10 and 2013-17) and Bureau of Labor Statistics Consumer Price
Index
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Map B5: Percentage of Households Spending More than 30% of Income on Housing for Franklin County Tracts, 2006-10 to 2013-17

In Franklin County, a large majority (85%) of tracts show housing affordability is a concern for more than one in five (20%) households. Central and south-eastern
Franklin County show the highest concentration of housing affordability concerns, with 26% of households in those tracts spending more than 30% of their income
on housing costs. Housing concerns have improved slightly for some tracts in the western portion of the county since 2010. (Click here to return to text)
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Table C1: Household and Family Income (Inflation-Adjusted 2017 Dollars)

United States
2013-17 % change

2009-13

Household Income Quintile Averages
Lowest quintile
Second quintile
Third quintile
Fourth quintile
Highest quintile
Household Income
Median household income
Mean household income
Family Income
Median family income
Mean family income

2009-13

Pennsylvania
2013-17 % change

2009-13

Franklin County
2013-17 % change

$12,509
$33,035
$56,166
$88,829
$196,081

$12,730
$34,103
$58,082
$92,190
$209,307

1.8%
3.2%
3.4%
3.8%
6.7%

$12,791
$32,848
$55,530
$86,612
$186,217

$12,747
$33,803
$57,360
$89,888
$197,163

-0.3%
2.9%
3.3%
3.8%
5.9%

$15,518
$35,720
$55,797
$82,303
$150,489

$16,270
$37,576
$58,675
$85,961
$164,451

4.8%
5.2%
5.2%
4.4%
9.3%

$55,815
$77,324

$57,652
$81,283

3.3%
5.1%

$55,291
$74,799

$56,951
$78,192

3.0%
4.5%

$55,385
$67,965

$58,267
$72,587

5.2%
6.8%

$68,098
$90,056

$70,850
$95,031

4.0%
5.5%

$70,126
$90,054

$72,692
$94,204

3.7%
4.6%

$66,412
$78,380

$70,678
$84,534

6.4%
7.9%

Incomes in Franklin County have been increasing in recent years, even after adjusting for inflation. The highest income households in Franklin County
experienced the biggest percentage income gains (9.3% inflation adjusted income growth, compared to 4.8-5.2% growth for lower and middle-class households)
between the two reference periods. In Franklin, the lowest quintile experienced a 4.8% increase in its income, which is a larger income gain than the lowest
quintiles in the state and the nation. (Click here to return to text)
Table C2: Median Household Income by Race and Ethnicity

Total
Black
Latino
White Non-Latino

2009-13

United States
2013-17 change

2009-13

Pennsylvania
2013-17 change

$55,815
$37,264
$44,237
$61,129

$57,652
$38,183
$46,627
$63,256

$55,291
$34,119
$35,736
$58,961

$56,951
$35,349
$37,297
$61,345

$1,837
$919
$2,390
$2,127

$1,660
$1,230
$1,561
$2,384

2009-13

$55,385
$35,015*
$37,447*
$56,675

Franklin County
2013-17 change

$58,267
$34,429*
$41,385*
$59,200

$2,882
-$586*
$3,938*
$2,525

There are large income disparities by race and ethnicity in Franklin County , with Black and Latino households having much lower median income levels than
White households. In Franklin, median income for White and Latino households has increased between the two reference periods, while Black households’
median income has decreased. (Click here to return to text) *Note: Estimates of Black and Latino median household income above are based on relatively small sample sizes,
which is important to consider when interpreting change over time. 2009-13 Total Households n: Black n=1,573; Latino n=1,573; White non-Latino n=54,369; 2013-17 Total
Households n: Black n=1,811; Latino n=1,824; White non-Latino n=55,715
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Table C3: Poverty

All families
With related children under 18 years
With related children under 5 years
Married couple families
With related children under 18 years
With related children under 5 years
Female-headed households, no husband present
With related children under 18 years
With related children under 5 years
All People
Individual poverty by age
Under 18 years
18-64 years
65 years and over
Individual poverty by race
Black
Latino
White non-Latino

United States
2009-13 2013-17 change

Pennsylvania
2009-13 2013-17 change

Franklin County
2009-13 2013-17 change

11.3%
17.8%
22.7%
5.6%
8.3%
10.9%
30.6%
40.0%
52.7%
15.4%

10.5%
16.7%
20.8%
5.3%
7.5%
9.7%
28.8%
38.7%
50.6%
14.6%

-0.8%
-1.1%
-2.0%
-0.3%
-0.7%
-1.3%
-1.8%
-1.3%
-2.1%
-0.8%

9.2%
15.5%
20.3%
3.8%
5.5%
7.2%
28.9%
39.5%
52.4%
13.3%

8.9%
15.1%
19.1%
3.8%
5.4%
7.1%
27.4%
38.2%
49.9%
13.1%

-0.3%
-0.4%
-1.2%
0.0%
0.0%
-0.1%
-1.5%
-1.3%
-2.5%
-0.2%

7.6%
12.5%
17.7%
4.4%
5.7%
8.4%
23.8%
33.5%
48.1%
11.0%

7.4%
11.5%
17.9%
4.7%
5.3%
6.9%
21.0%
29.9%
51.4%
10.4%

-0.2%
-1.0%
0.2%
0.3%
-0.5%
-1.6%
-2.8%
-3.7%
3.3%
-0.6%

21.6%
14.3%
9.4%

20.3%
13.7%
9.3%

-1.3%
-0.6%
-0.1%

18.8%
12.6%
8.3%

18.6%
12.6%
8.2%

-0.2%
0.0%
-0.1%

16.3%
9.9%
7.3%

15.6%
9.4%
7.3%

-0.7%
-0.5%
0.0%

27.1%
24.7%
10.6%

25.2%
22.2%
10.3%

-1.9%
-2.5%
-0.3%

28.6%
32.3%
9.6%

27.6%
30.8%
9.4%

-1.0%
-1.5%
-0.2%

29.8%*
35.6%*
9.1%

27.3%*
24.8%*
8.9%

-2.5%*
-10.8%*
-0.2%

In Franklin County , poverty rates have slightly decreased for individuals (-0.6%) and families (-0.2%). Poverty has slightly increased for married couple families
(+0.3%) and families with young children (+0.2%). Poverty has increased most for single-mother households with young children (+3.3%). (Click here to return to
text) *Note: Estimates of Black and Latino poverty rates above are based on relatively small sample sizes, which is important to consider when interpreting change over time. 200913 Total n: Black n=4,875; Latino n=6,535; White non-Latino n=133,327; 2013-17 Total n: Black n=5,573; Latino n=7,719; White non-Latino n=134,015
Table C4: Households with Supplemental Benefits in the Past 12 Months

2009-13

Households below poverty level
Households with supplemental security income
Mean supp. security income (annual, 2017 dollars)
Households with cash public assistance income
Mean public assist. income (annual, 2017 Dollars)
Number of households with food stamp benefits
Share of households with food stamp benefits
Share of households receiving food stamp benefits
that are below the poverty level
Share of households receiving food stamp benefits
with one or more people 60 years and older
Share of households receiving food stamp benefits
with children under 18 years

United States
2013-17
change

14.2%
13.8%
5,716,592 6,390,187
$9,630
$9,743
3,255,213 3,041,626
$4,007
$3,230
14,339,330 15,029,498
12.4%
12.6%

2009-13

Pennsylvania
2013-17
change

-0.4%
673,595
$113
-213,587
-$777
690,168
0.2%

12.8%
270,849
$9,956
174,576
$3,124
585,892
11.8%

12.7%
290,005
$10,006
161,003
$2,513
648,528
13.0%

-0.1%
19,156
$50
-13,573
-$611
62,636
1.1%

9.6%
2,618
$9,712
1,284
$3,320
4,911
8.4%

9.5%
3,118
$10,407
1,418
$2,390
6,185
10.3%

-0.1%
500
$695
134
-$930
1,274
1.9%

2009-13

Franklin County
2013-17
change

52.3%

49.4%

-2.9%

52.9%

48.7%

-4.2%

53.4%

48.8%

-4.6%

26.0%

30.5%

4.5%

27.5%

33.0%

5.5%

23.5%

25.5%

2.0%

55.5%

52.3%

-3.2%

49.6%

45.9%

-3.7%

52.3%

48.1%

-4.2%

The number of Franklin County households that receive supplemental benefits, which include food stamps/SNAP, cash public assistance, and supplemental
security income, has increased. (Click here to return to text)
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Map C5: Percentage Change in Inflation-Adjusted Per-Capita Income in Franklin County tracts, 2006-10 to 2013-17

Only 41% of Franklin County tracts have seen an increase in per-capita income, and of those, only 26% have had increases of 10% or more. The north-eastern half
of Franklin County tracts have seen biggest decreases in per-capita income. Only 3 tracts in Franklin County (11%) have seen increases of 20% or higher. (Click
here to return to text) Sources: American Community Survey 5-year Estimates (2006-10 and 2013-17) and Bureau of Labor Statistics Consumer Price Index
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Table D1: Employment Status of the Population 16 years and older

2012

Population in labor force (thousands)
% of population in labor force
Civilian labor force
Armed forces
% of population not in labor force
Unemployment Rate (Bureau of Labor
Statistics, Annual Average)

2014

United States
2012-17
2017
change

158,729 160,533 164,727
63.8% 63.3% 63.2%
63.4% 62.9% 62.8%
0.4%
0.4%
0.4%
36.2% 36.7% 36.8%
8.1%

6.2%

4.4%

Pennsylvania
2012-17
2017
change

2012

2014

5,998
-0.6%
-0.6%
0.0%
0.6%

6,514
62.8%
62.8%
0.1%
37.2%

6,507
62.5%
62.5%
0.0%
37.5%

6,525
62.4%
62.3%
0.1%
37.6%

-3.7%

7.8%

5.9%

4.9%

Franklin County
2012-17
2017
change

2012

2014

11
-0.4%
-0.5%
0.0%
0.4%

77
64.0%
64.0%
0.0%
36.0%

75
61.4%
61.2%
0.1%
38.6%

77
62.0%
61.9%
0.1%
38.0%

0
-2.0%
-2.1%
0.1%
2.0%

-2.9%

7.0%

5.4%

4.5%

-2.6%

Figure D1: Unemployment Rate 2000 – 2017

Unemployment Rate (Annnual Average) 2000-2017
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Over the past 5 years, the rate of labor force participation has decreased in Franklin County at double the rate of the state and the nation (-2.0%). Franklin County
has lower unemployment than the state, but higher than the nation. (Click here to return to text) Data Source for unemployment rates: Bureau of Labor Statistics
Table D2: Means of Transportation to Work

2009-13

Drove alone
Carpooled
Public transportation
Walked
Other means
Worked at home
Mean travel time to work (minutes)

76.3%
9.8%
5.0%
2.8%
1.8%
4.3%
25.5

United States
2013-17 change

76.4%
9.2%
5.1%
2.7%
1.8%
4.7%
26.4

0.1%
-0.6%
0.1%
-0.1%
0.1%
0.4%
0.9

2009-13

76.7%
8.9%
5.4%
3.9%
1.3%
3.8%
25.9

Pennsylvania
2013-17 change

76.4%
8.5%
5.6%
3.8%
1.4%
4.4%
26.7

-0.3%
-0.4%
0.1%
-0.1%
0.1%
0.6%
0.8

2009-13

83.0%
9.7%
0.2%
2.6%
0.8%
3.7%
23.2

Franklin County
2013-17 change

83.8%
9.1%
0.2%
2.3%
0.8%
3.7%
24.4

0.8%
-0.5%
0.0%
-0.3%
0.0%
0.0%
1.2

The average length of workers’ commutes in Franklin County has increased in recent years. Franklin County has experienced a drop in rates of carpooling and
walking, which is consistent with the state and the nation. Franklin County has not seen an increase in working from home as have the state and the nation. (Click
here to return to text)
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Table D3: Employment by Occupation

2006-10

Management, business, and financial occupations
Computer, engineering, and science occupations
Community and social service occupations
Legal occupations
Education, training, and library occupations
Arts, design, entertainment, sports, and media occupations
Healthcare practitioners and technical occupations
Healthcare support occupations
Protective service occupations
Food preparation and serving related occupations
Building and grounds cleaning and maintenance occupations
Personal care and service occupations
Sales and office occupations
Farming, fishing, and forestry occupations
Construction and extraction occupations
Installation, maintenance, and repair occupations
Production occupations
Transportation occupations
Material moving occupations

14.3%
5.2%
1.6%
1.2%
5.9%
1.9%
5.2%
2.3%
2.2%
5.4%
3.9%
3.3%
25.4%
0.7%
5.7%
3.4%
6.3%
3.6%
2.5%

United States
2013-17 change

15.1%
5.6%
1.7%
1.1%
6.0%
2.0%
5.9%
2.4%
2.2%
5.8%
3.9%
3.7%
23.5%
0.7%
5.0%
3.1%
5.9%
3.7%
2.6%

2006-10

0.8%
0.4%
0.1%
0.0%
0.1%
0.1%
0.7%
0.1%
0.0%
0.4%
0.0%
0.4%
-1.8%
0.0%
-0.7%
-0.2%
-0.4%
0.1%
0.1%

13.4%
5.0%
2.0%
1.1%
5.9%
1.6%
6.2%
2.6%
1.9%
5.5%
3.5%
3.0%
25.4%
0.4%
5.0%
3.4%
6.9%
3.7%
3.3%

Pennsylvania
2013-17 change

14.6%
5.4%
2.0%
1.1%
5.9%
1.6%
7.0%
2.7%
2.0%
5.7%
3.5%
3.6%
23.3%
0.5%
4.5%
3.2%
6.3%
3.8%
3.3%

1.2%
0.4%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.1%
0.7%
0.0%
0.0%
0.2%
0.0%
0.6%
-2.1%
0.0%
-0.5%
-0.2%
-0.6%
0.1%
0.0%

2006-10

12.8%
3.5%
1.9%
0.6%
5.2%
1.2%
5.3%
2.4%
1.8%
4.5%
3.4%
3.4%
23.4%
1.1%
6.1%
4.6%
9.7%
3.7%
5.6%

Franklin County
2013-17 change

12.0%
4.2%
1.7%
0.4%
5.0%
1.0%
6.5%
2.6%
2.5%
5.4%
3.6%
3.0%
23.1%
1.3%
5.0%
4.1%
8.7%
3.8%
6.0%

-0.8%
0.8%
-0.2%
-0.2%
-0.2%
-0.2%
1.2%
0.2%
0.7%
1.0%
0.3%
-0.4%
-0.3%
0.2%
-1.1%
-0.4%
-0.9%
0.1%
0.5%

Jobs in Franklin County have shifted away from blue-collar occupations such as construction (-1.1%) and production (-0.9%), as well as from management,
business, and financial occupations (-0.8%). Shares of jobs in occupations such as health care practitioners (+1.2%), food preparation and services (+1.0%), and
computer, engineering, and science occupations (+0.8%) have increased. (Click here to return to text)
Table D4: Employment by Class of Worker

2006-10

Private wage and salary
Government
Self-employed
Unpaid family workers

78.5%
14.8%
6.5%
0.2%

United States
2013-17 change

80.0%
13.8%
6.0%
0.2%

1.6%
-1.0%
-0.6%
0.0%

2006-10

82.4%
11.7%
5.7%
0.2%

Pennsylvania
2013-17
change

84.4%
10.4%
5.1%
0.1%

2.0%
-1.3%
-0.6%
0.0%

2006-10

78.0%
14.0%
7.8%
0.2%

Franklin County
2013-17 change

81.2%
12.7%
5.9%
0.2%

3.2%
-1.3%
-1.9%
0.0%

Employment patterns in Franklin County have shifted away from the public sector and from self-employment, into private sector wage and salary jobs. (Click here
to return to text)
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Table D5: Employment by Industry Sector

United States
Pennsylvania
2010-2017
2010-2017
2010 2014 2017
2010 2014 2017
change
change

Farming, Forestry, Fishing
2.0% 1.9% 1.8%
Mining, Utilities
1.1% 1.2% 1.1%
Construction
5.1% 5.1% 5.4%
Manufacturing
7.0% 6.9% 6.8%
Transportation, Wholesale, Warehousing
6.6% 7.0% 7.2%
Retail
10.2% 10.0% 9.8%
Administrative and Waste Disposal
6.0% 6.3% 6.2%
Information
6.8% 6.9% 7.0%
Professional, Science, and Tech Services
1.9% 1.8% 1.7%
Finance, Real Estate, Management
10.9% 10.9% 11.4%
Health Care
11.0% 11.2% 11.3%
Entertainment, Food Service, Hotels
9.1% 9.5% 9.8%
Education (private), Personal Services, Civic Orgs. 8.0% 8.2% 8.1%
Federal and State government
6.1% 5.4% 5.2%
Local government
8.2% 7.5% 7.3%

-0.2% 1.3% 1.3% 1.3%
0.0% 0.9% 1.1% 1.0%
0.3% 4.9% 5.0% 5.1%
-0.2% 8.2% 8.0% 7.8%
0.6% 7.0% 7.2% 7.5%
-0.4% 10.6% 10.4% 10.0%
0.2% 5.0% 5.2% 5.1%
0.2% 6.5% 6.6% 6.8%
-0.1% 1.5% 1.4% 1.3%
0.4% 10.7% 11.0% 11.3%
0.3% 14.0% 14.0% 14.3%
0.6% 8.4% 8.7% 8.8%
0.1% 9.4% 9.6% 9.5%
-0.9% 4.8% 4.4% 4.2%
-0.9% 6.8% 6.2% 5.8%

2010

Franklin County
2010-2017
2014 2017
change

0.0% 3.5% 3.7% 3.9%
0.1% 0.3% 0.3% 0.4%
0.2% 5.3% 4.8% 5.2%
-0.5% 11.1% 13.4% 11.6%
0.6% 9.7% 10.3% 11.0%
-0.7% 12.1% 12.0% 12.0%
0.2% 5.4% 5.2% 5.9%
0.3% 4.4% 3.7% 3.8%
-0.2% 1.1% 0.7% 0.7%
0.6% 6.3% 6.3% 6.4%
0.4% 12.2% 12.2% 12.5%
0.5% 7.7% 7.9% 7.9%
0.1% 8.0% 8.4% 8.4%
-0.5% 5.8% 5.0% 4.7%
-1.0% 7.1% 6.2% 5.7%

0.4%
0.1%
-0.1%
0.5%
1.3%
-0.1%
0.5%
-0.6%
-0.4%
0.1%
0.3%
0.2%
0.4%
-1.0%
-1.4%

Franklin County has experienced a shift of employment away from sectors such as local government (-1.4%), federal and state government (-1.0%), and
information (-0.6%). Industry sectors that have increased their shares of employment include transportation, wholesale, and warehousing (+1.3%), administrative
and waste disposal (+0.5%), and manufacturing (+0.5%). (Click here to return to text) Data Source: Bureau of Economic Analysis
Table E1: Educational Attainment of the 25+ Population

2009-13

Less than high school diploma
High school graduate (incl. equivalency)
Some college, no degree
Associate's degree
Bachelor's degree
Graduate or professional degree
Percent high school graduate or higher
Percent bachelor's degree or higher

14.0%
28.1%
21.2%
7.8%
18.0%
10.8%
86.0%
28.8%

United States
2013-17 change

12.7%
27.3%
20.8%
8.3%
19.1%
11.8%
87.3%
30.9%

-1.3%
-0.8%
-0.5%
0.5%
1.1%
1.0%
1.3%
2.1%

2009-13

11.3%
37.0%
16.5%
7.6%
16.9%
10.7%
88.7%
27.5%

Pennsylvania
2013-17 change

10.1%
35.6%
16.1%
8.2%
18.3%
11.8%
89.9%
30.1%

-1.2%
-1.5%
-0.4%
0.6%
1.4%
1.1%
1.2%
2.5%

2009-13

14.7%
43.4%
14.9%
7.7%
12.2%
7.1%
85.3%
19.3%

Franklin County
2013-17 change

12.9%
42.4%
15.9%
8.2%
12.2%
8.4%
87.1%
20.6%

-1.8%
-1.0%
1.0%
0.5%
0.0%
1.3%
1.8%
1.3%

Franklin County is experiencing an increase in the educational attainment levels of adults (+1.3%), although the rate of increase in Franklin County is lower than
that of the state (+2.5%) and the US (+2.1%). (Click here to return to text)
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Table E2: School Enrollment

2009-13

United States
2013-17 change

2009-13

Pennsylvania
Franklin County
2013-17 change 2009-13 2013-17 change

Total School Enrollees
Nursery school, preschool
5,011,192 4,934,251 -76,941 197,902 182,747 -15,155 1,362 1,331
Kindergarten
4,208,394 4,136,743 -71,651 147,963 141,342 -6,621 1,994 1,902
Elementary school (grades 1-8)
32,796,856 32,831,258 34,402 1,219,439 1,193,747 -25,692 15,637 15,430
High school (grades 9-12)
17,153,559 17,001,421 -152,138 663,526 632,521 -31,005 7,621 8,183
College, undergraduate
19,333,036 18,697,600 -635,436 744,717 678,743 -65,974 5,383 5,009
Graduate or professional school
4,121,769 4,150,524 28,755 175,489 168,224 -7,265 1,331 1,118
Share of Persons Enrolled in School by Age
3 and 4 years
47.7%
47.5% -0.2%
49.2%
46.6% -2.6% 23.1% 24.2%
5 to 9 years
95.6%
95.5% -0.1%
94.6%
94.2% -0.4% 90.7% 92.6%
10 to 14 years
98.4%
98.3% -0.1%
98.2%
98.1% -0.1% 97.8% 97.3%
15 to 17 years
96.6%
96.8%
0.2%
96.6%
96.2% -0.4% 94.1% 96.3%
18 and 19 years
74.9%
75.6%
0.7%
79.2%
78.7% -0.5% 64.5% 60.9%
20 to 24 years
42.5%
41.6% -0.9%
44.1%
42.2% -1.9% 28.9% 26.1%
25 to 34 years
13.6%
12.4% -1.2%
12.1%
10.7% -1.4% 8.6% 8.2%
35 years and over
2.8%
2.6% -0.2%
2.2%
1.9% -0.3% 2.1% 1.8%
Share Enrolled in College by Gender
Share of men ages 18-24 enrolled in college
38.7%
38.5% -0.2%
41.8%
40.3% -1.5% 20.8% 18.8%
Share of women ages 18-24 enrolled in
college
47.5%
46.8% -0.7%
50.9%
48.6% -2.3% 35.6% 32.7%

-31
-92
-207
562
-374
-213
1.1%
1.9%
-0.5%
2.2%
-3.6%
-2.8%
-0.4%
-0.3%
-2.0%
-2.9%

Rates of school enrollment in Franklin County have dropped for most age groups, with the exception of children under 9 years (ages 3-9) and teens 15-17 years
old. The percentages of college-age adults who are enrolled in higher education has declined. (Click here to return to text)
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II. Health Statistics
Table G1. Health Insurance Coverage

2009-13

United States
2013-17
change

2009-13

Pennsylvania
2013-17 change

Health Insurance Coverage
Population with health insurance coverage 260,878,830 282,850,495 21,971,665 11,296,309 11,693,210
% of population with coverage
85.1%
89.5%
4.4%
90.2%
92.9%
% with private health insurance
66.0%
67.2%
1.2%
73.0%
73.2%
% with public coverage
30.2%
33.8%
3.6%
31.4%
34.3%
% of population without health insurance
14.9%
10.5%
-4.4%
9.8%
7.1%
Percent Uninsured by Race and
Ethnicity
Black
17.5%
12.3%
-5.2%
14.5%
10.1%
Latino
29.6%
21.2%
-8.4%
20.6%
15.9%
White Non-Latino
10.4%
7.1%
-3.3%
8.2%
5.8%
Percent Uninsured by Age Group
Under 6 years old
6.1%
4.5%
-1.6%
5.3%
4.8%
Ages 19-25
28.8%
18.1%
-10.7%
20.0%
12.1%
Ages 65 and older
1.0%
0.9%
-0.1%
0.5%
0.5%

2009-13

Franklin County
2013-17 change

396,901
2.7%
0.2%
2.9%
-2.7%

129,494
87.0%
72.4%
29.8%
13.0%

135,765
89.6%
75.0%
31.3%
10.4%

6,271
2.6%
2.6%
1.5%
-2.6%

-4.4%
-4.7%
-2.4%

16.9%
37.8%
11.7%

11.1%
14.3%
12.3%

-5.8%
-23.5%
0.6%

-0.5%
-7.9%
0.0%

13.6%
24.8%
1.0%

12.7%
16.9%
1.1%

-0.9%
-7.9%
0.1%

Health coverage rates have increased in Franklin County for most groups. Notably, Franklin County has a much higher rate of young children who are uninsured
than the state and the nation. (Click here to return to text) *Note: Estimates of Black and Latino insurance coverage rates above are based on relatively small sample sizes,
which is important to consider when interpreting change over time. 2009-13 Total n: Black n=5,000; Latino n=6,661; White non-Latino n=134,021; 2013-17 Total n: Black
n=5,748; Latino n=7,962; White non-Latino n=134,627
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Table F1. 2019 County Health Rankings

Top
US
PA
PA top Franklin
performers overall overall performers County
Health Outcomes
Health Outcomes Rank
Length of Life Rank
Premature death-Years of potential life lost before age 75 per
5,400 6,900 7500
100,000 population (age-adj)
Quality of Life Rank
Poor or fair health
12
16
15
Poor physical health in past 30 days (Average # of days)
3.0
3.7
3.9
Poor mental health in past 30 days (Average # of days)
3.1
3.8
4.3
Low birthweight (<2,500 grams)
6.0
8.0
8.0
Health Factors and Behaviors
Health Factors Rank
Health Behaviors Rank
Adult smoking
14
17
18
Adult obesity (BMI > 30)
26
29
30
Food environment index
8.7
7.7
8.2
Physical inactivity (adults aged 20+ years)
19
22
22
Access to exercise opportunities
91
84
84
Excessive drinking
13
18
21
Alcohol-impaired driving deaths
13
29
28
Sexually transmitted infections- new chlamydia cases per 100,000
153
497
445
Teen birth rate per 1,000 (ages 15-19)
14
25
20
Clinical Care
Clinical Care Rank
Uninsured (population <65 years)
6
10
7
Primary care physicians (ratio of population to PCPs)
1050:1 1330:1 1230:1
Dentists (ratio of population to dentists)
1260:1 1460:1 1440:1
Mental health providers (ratio of population to MHPs)
210:1 440:1 530:1
Preventable hospital stays per 1,000 Medicare enrollees
27.65
45.2
45
Mammography screening (female Medicare enrollees age 67-69)
49
41
44
Flu vaccinations (Medicare enrollees)
52
45
50
Social and Economic Environment
Social & Economic Factors Rank
High school graduation
96
85
87
Some college (adults aged 25-44 years)
73
65
64
Unemployment (aged 16+)
2.9
4.4
4.9
Children in poverty (aged 18 and under)
11
18
17
Income inequality-ratio of HH inc. at the 80th to 20th percentile
3.7
4.9
4.8
Children in single-parent households
20
33
34
Social associations (per 10,000)
22
9
12
Violent crime (per 100,000)
63
386
315
Injury deaths (per 100,000)
57
67
81
Physical Environment
Physical Environment Rank
Air pollution - particulate matter
6.1
8.6
10.6
Drinking water violations
NA
NA
NA
Severe housing problems (1 of 4 problems: overcrowding, high
9
18
15
housing costs, lack of kitchen or plumbing facilities)
Driving alone to work
72
76
76
Long commute - driving alone (commute > 30 minutes)
15
35
36
Source: Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (2019). 2019 Pennsylvania Data. Retrieved from www.countyhealthrankings.org

3900

13
23
7100

11
3.0
3.4
5.0

10
12
3.4
3.8
7.0

12
22
8.9
16
100
18
9
64.8
4

19
17
15
37
8.3
26
70
19
10
264
25

4
220:1
830:1
210:1
22.43
55
58

52
9
1550:1
2170:1
1010:1
41.46
45
48

96
79
3.6
7
3.1
19
28
67
43

12
88
52
4.5
14
3.7
29
16
146
67

8.5
No
7

41
10.4
Yes
11

51
19

84
32

Franklin County performs worst in its clinical care rank out of Pennsylvania counties (52 out of 67). Franklin County ranks 13 out of 67
counties in health outcomes and 19 out of 67 counties in health factors. Compared to other counties in the state, Franklin shows high
rates of uninsured individuals, adult obesity, driving alone to work, physical inactivity, and teen birth rate. Franklin County does well
on having low rates of alcohol-impaired driving deaths, and high rates of mental health care providers, some college, and high school
graduation. These ranking are based on 67 counties in Pennsylvania, and a ranking of "1" is the healthiest county in the state.
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Figure F1. Health Factors Ranking Trend. The figure above shows the movement of counties on their health factors ranking from 2010 to 2019.
Counties with sharp declines in ranking are outlined in red, and counties with sharp increases in ranking are outlined in green. Franklin County is
outlined in blue.
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Figure F2. Health Outcomes Ranking Trend. The figure above shows the movement of counties on their health outcomes ranking from 2010 to
2019. Counties with sharp declines in ranking are outlined in red, and counties with sharp increases in ranking are outlined in green. Franklin County
is outlined in blue.
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Figure F3. Relative Health Rankings, Franklin County, 2019. This figure displays the relative ranking of Franklin County in 2019 and trend data (average rank) from 2010-2018 to other
Pennsylvania counties on individual health indicators. Lower scores closer to the left hand axis indicate stronger relative performance, in that fewer counties perform better on that indicator.
Calculations by the Center for Opinion Research based on Robert Wood Johnson Foundation County Health Rankings data.
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Appendix G Correlates of Depression and Obesity Logistic Regression Analyses
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Probability of being…
Age over 55

Obese

Smoker

Depressed

0.195
-0.284
-0.052
(-0.355, 0.745)
(-1.184, 0.617)
(-1.192, 1.089)
Age under 35
-0.207
0.267
-0.042
(-0.891, 0.477)
(-0.635, 1.168)
(-1.248, 1.164)
non-Hispanic Black
0.299
16.371
-1.907
(-2.090, 2.688) (-1,684.837, 1,717.578)
(-5.349, 1.535)
non-Hispanic Other
0.585
16.104
-2.037
(-1.599, 2.769) (-1,685.103, 1,717.311)
(-4.907, 0.832)
non-Hispanic White
0.651
15.403
-2.012*
(-1.210, 2.512) (-1,685.804, 1,716.609)
(-4.240, 0.216)
Met Daily Vegetable Intake
0.144
-1.350
-0.448
(-0.885, 1.174)
(-3.982, 1.283)
(-3.301, 2.404)
Not Depressed
-0.257
0.092
(-1.055, 0.541)
(-0.899, 1.083)
Has Health Insurance
0.385
1.181*
1.037
(-0.452, 1.222)
(-0.143, 2.506)
(-0.528, 2.601)
Ate Fast Food > 3 Times in Week
0.071
-0.079
0.619
(-0.541, 0.683)
(-1.063, 0.904)
(-0.446, 1.685)
Experienced Discrimination
0.445
0.058
0.224
(-0.308, 1.197)
(-0.938, 1.053)
(-0.843, 1.291)
Low Social Support
-0.888**
0.308
1.256**
(-1.716, -0.060)
(-0.646, 1.261)
(0.221, 2.291)
*
*
Experienced Severe Stress
0.519
0.724
2.230***
(-0.051, 1.088)
(-0.047, 1.495)
(1.373, 3.087)
Health Access Issues
0.712**
0.410
0.706
(0.057, 1.367)
(-0.427, 1.247)
(-0.277, 1.689)
One or More Economic Hardships
0.179
0.254
0.163
(-0.361, 0.719)
(-0.489, 0.998)
(-0.816, 1.141)
High School Degree or Less
0.659***
1.556***
0.393
(0.187, 1.130)
(0.536, 2.575)
(-0.695, 1.482)
Some College
0.064
1.328**
0.273
(-0.471, 0.600)
(0.233, 2.423)
(-0.862, 1.408)
Not Working or Retired
-0.065
0.717
1.127**
(-0.741, 0.611)
(-0.167, 1.601)
(0.081, 2.173)
Retired
-0.361
-0.706
0.042
(-0.906, 0.184)
(-1.715, 0.304)
(-1.181, 1.265)
Divorced or Widowed
-0.055
1.074***
0.321
(-0.545, 0.435)
(0.321, 1.826)
(-0.621, 1.263)
Single, Never Married
-0.039
1.091**
0.277
(-0.727, 0.648)
(0.132, 2.051)
(-0.958, 1.512)
Male
-0.170
0.694**
0.269
(-0.577, 0.238)
(0.045, 1.344)
(-0.542, 1.079)
Constant
-1.630
-20.918
-3.602**
(-3.713, 0.453) (-1,722.126, 1,680.290) (-6.346, -0.859)
Observations
470
492
492
Log Likelihood
-295.336
-136.768
-96.021
*p<0.1; **p<0.05; ***p<0.01
Note:
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Focus Group Report
2018 Summit Health Community Health Needs Assessment
Background
The Summit Health, now part of WellSpan, Community Services team and members of Healthy
Franklin County leadership facilitated a series of seven focus groups with community members in the
Summit Health service area as part of the 2018 Community Health Needs Assessment. Focus groups
were held with Franklin County school nurses and Chambersburg and Waynesboro area school
counselors, respectively. Additionally, Dr. Jose Ricardo-Osorio, a professor at Shippensburg University
and a member of Healthy Franklin County Leadership team, led a focus group of Spanish-speaking
Hispanic community members. Dr. Annette Searfoss, the President and CEO of First Start Partnerships
for Children and Families (formerly Franklin County Head Start) and a member of Healthy Franklin
County Leadership team, also led a focus groups with a group of currently-enrolled First Start families in
Chambersburg while Education and Family Services staff led a second group with the same target
population in Waynesboro. Last, Dr. Annette Searfoss later facilitated a focus group in Chambersburg
with working adults of retirement age who must continue to work because they do not have enough
savings or a retirement fund to support themselves. The goal of each of these focus groups was to gather
information about Franklin County’s top community health needs from the perspective of targeted
community informants.

Method
As part of the 2018 Community Health Needs Assessment, the seven focus groups took place
between June 7, 2018, and March 21, 2019, with key informants from the Franklin County community.
The school nurse focus group, conducted on June 7, 2018, was held with a total of 49 school nurses
primarily from Franklin County at the Chambersburg Area School District Administration Building.
Participants represented school nurses serving a variation of grade levels including Elementary, Middle,
and High School. The second focus group was held with Franklin County school counselors on December
6, 2018, at Scotland Elementary School with 15 Chambersburg School District guidance counselors and
one social worker representing schools at the Chambersburg Elementary, Middle, and High School. The
third focus group with Franklin County school counselors took place on January 18, 2019, at the
Waynesboro Area School District Administration Building with eight Waynesboro School District school
counselors and one Waynesboro School District Psychologist representing Waynesboro schools at the
Elementary, Middle, and High School. The goal of these focus groups was to learn more about top health
needs of students in Franklin County.
The fourth focus group led by Dr. Jose Ricardo-Osorio on Saturday, March 9, at the King Street
Ministry Center in Chambersburg consisted of 16 community members representing the Spanishspeaking Hispanic population in Franklin County. Sixteen community members from an ESL class
volunteered to participate. The years of residency in Franklin County, of the focus group participants,
ranged from one year to over 20. Most community members in this focus group identified themselves as
being from a Central American Country, except two that reported being from the Caribbean. The goal of
this focus group was to gather information about the Franklin County Hispanic families’ health needs.
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The fifth and sixth focus groups were facilitated by Dr. Annette Searfoss, President & CEO of
First Start Partnerships for Children and Families (formerly Franklin County Head Start) and member of
Healthy Franklin County Leadership team. Dr. Searfoss led a focus group of currently-enrolled Head
Start families at LifePoint Church in Chambersburg and First Start Partnership Education and Family
Services staff led the additional focus group at Mt. Vernon Terrace in Waynesboro on March 18, 2019. The
goal of these focus groups was to gather information about the needs of families who have young
children in Franklin County. 22 families currently enrolled in a First Start Partnerships Early Head Start,
Head Start or Pre-K Counts classrooms volunteered to participate. Specifically, 16 families participated in
Chambersburg, and six in Waynesboro.
The seventh focus group also facilitated by Dr. Annette Searfoss was held on March 21, 2019, in
Chambersburg at a Summit Health meeting room location with working adults of retirement age who
must continue to work because they do on have enough savings or a retirement fund to support
themselves. 3 adults participated in the focus group, with 2 being a married couple. The goal of this focus
group was to gather information on unique health needs of a retirement-age group who are unable to
stop working due to financial constraints.
Each of the 7 focus groups were designed to gather information about unmet community health
needs of target populations. All focus groups were asked a series of questions to glean this information.
School nurse focus group questions:
1. Looking back over the last three years, what are your most significant accomplishments?
2. How has the practice of school nursing changed over the last three years?
3. Describe what you consider to be the most significant health issues experienced by your students.
4. What changes and/or additional resources are needed to support the work of school nurses?
5. What advice would you give to a new school nurse?
School counselor focus group questions:
1. How was the practice of being a guidance counselor changed over the last three years?
2. What are the unmet health and healthcare needs of your students and their families?
3. How are those needs being addressed within the school system and at the community level?
4. Over the last three years, what are your most significant accomplishments?
5. What changes and/or additional resources are needed to support the work of guidance
counselors?
Spanish-speaking Hispanic focus group questions:
1. What are the unmet health and healthcare needs of you and your family?
2. What are your biggest concerns for your community?
3. What are barriers to achieving a healthier life/better health?
Early childhood families’ focus group questions:
1. What are the unmet health and healthcare needs of you and your family?
2. What are your biggest concerns for your community?
3. What are barriers to achieving a healthier life/better health?
4. What are you satisfied with concerning healthcare services and providers in your community?
What works well?
5. What are you dissatisfied with? What is not working well?
6. Probing question: When you need a counselor or psychological help, where do you go?
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Retirement age working adult focus group questions:
1. What are the unmet health and healthcare needs of you and your family?
2. What are your biggest concerns for your community?
3. What are barriers to achieving a healthier life/better health?
4. What are you satisfied with concerning healthcare services and providers in your community?
What works well?
5. What are you dissatisfied with? What is not working well?
6. Probing question: When you need a counselor or psychological help, where do you go?

Results
The following themes were identified based off feedback and answers provided at the various
focus groups conducted throughout Franklin County for the 2018 Community Health Needs Assessment.
Themes are categorized by target populations; with unmet health needs of students identified by school
nurses and school counselors, unmet health needs of Spanish-speaking Hispanic community members
self-identified, unmet health needs of currently-enrolled Head Start families’ self-identified, and unmet
health needs of working adults of retirement age self-identified. All focus groups included a facilitator
and note takers who later summarized conversations had at each focus group. Note taker summaries,
found in appendices A-E, were also used to discern the major themes of unmet community health needs.

School Nurse and Guidance Counselor Focus Groups Themes
Mental Health: School nurses and school counselors from Chambersburg and Waynesboro Area School
Districts consistently voiced concern over an increase in mental health issues among students and poor
access to mental health services for students in Franklin County during each of the three focus groups.
Mental health issues commonly seen among students include depression, anxiety, self-harm, suicidal
feelings, and trauma. As it relates to trauma, Chambersburg school counselors specifically discussed
student exposure to sexual abuse. Both school nurses and school counselors are overwhelmed because
they are, in many cases, a student’s primary source of medical care and/or mental health services.
Common barriers that limit access to mental health services for students include lack of insurance or
insurance not being accepted at local healthcare facilities, lack of transportation to get to and from mental
health services, lack of services for students to be referred to in Franklin County, and a lack of
parental/caregiver understanding of mental health issues and stigma. School counselors specifically
highlighted the reactionary nature of how mental health is addressed in the school setting, describing
their work as a daily practice of, “putting out fires.” School nurses and school counselors also discussed
the increase in use of technology in the schools; a change that has been developing over the last few
years. School counselors, especially, when noting the increasing intensity of mental health issues among
students voiced speculations regarding how technology has influenced mental health. Many school
counselors believe they see mental health issues developing among students at younger ages and across
all performance-level students. Overall, school nurses and school counselors described mental health as a
top unmet health need for their students and the need for more accessible resources for students and their
families. Current resources school nurses and school counselors use to address student mental include
Franklin County Children and Youth Services, the Student Assistance Program and Elementary Student
Assistance Program through Healthy Communities Partnership, and Laurel Life school-based counseling
and therapy.
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Poverty: Another key theme gleaned from the focus group discussions revolves around poverty among
students and their families in Franklin County and how poverty affects student health. School nurses and
school counselors noted that an increasing number of students are faced with poverty-influenced
challenges including food insecurity, lack of ability to purchase necessities associated with managing a
health condition, such as an inhaler or an EpiPen, lack of transportation, and homelessness.
Chambersburg school counselors specifically noted the need for additional housing resources for high
school students who are homeless. Some homeless high school students who are old enough to be
considered a legal adult have a difficult time accessing resources because they are no longer considered a
minor, as noted by a Chambersburg school counselor. As it relates to transportation needs influenced by
poverty, a Chambersburg school counselor also shared personal recollections of knowing a student who
had to pay for a taxi to get to and from school. School nurses echoed this message by sharing that they
feel students have more complex needs, influenced by poverty, that they are not fully equipped to tackle
alone. Resources currently in use to address poverty-related challenges for students, as identified by
school nurses and school counselors, include backpack programs and food pantries, Rabbittransit, and
probation officers or police offers who assist with transportation needs when they can.
Access to Care: Insurance coverage and having accessibility to local, quality, affordable healthcare
services is another prominent unmet health need that students in Franklin County are faced with from
the school nurse and school counselor perspectives. As it relates to access to mental health services, both
school nurses and school counselors described students being unable to receive healthcare services due to
having no insurance or, the insurance they do have is not accepted by local healthcare providers, and
limited access to transportation. School nurses identified specific unmet healthcare needs that they often
see in students including uncontrolled asthma, uncontrolled diabetes, mental health issues, lack of access
to dental care, incontinence, and chronic lice cases among elementary-aged students. School nurses also
specifically discussed an increase in behavioral issues among students and the need for trauma-informed
care in the school setting. Student access to healthcare is also influenced by the students’ family. Many
parents and caregivers face complex problems themselves including addiction, mental health issues,
incarceration, variable work schedules, and limited resources which, ultimately, make it harder for a
student to see a healthcare provider and make it more important for families to be able to see a healthcare
provider when they are ready and able. With these barriers to access to care in mind, both school nurses
and school counselors are faced with being a primary source of care for students even though many
school districts have low ratios of school nurses and/or school counselors to students. Altogether, access
to quality, timely care is a great need for students and their families in Franklin County. Resources that
the school nurses and school counselors use to address access to care issues for students include the
Keystone Health clinic at Chambersburg Area High School and Laurel Life school-based counseling and
therapy for mental health care. Additionally, Waynesboro guidance counselors noted plans for an onsite
Keystone Health clinic for Fairview Elementary School in Waynesboro, PA, in the future.

Spanish-speaking Hispanic Community Member Focus Groups Themes
Health Insurance Coverage: Some community members affirm that their health insurance does not have
enough coverage and they must carry a high percent of the bill. Other participants state that they do not
have health insurance and some healthcare providers refuse to accept direct payment because they are
undocumented (or do not have a social security number). When direct payment is accepted, the bill is too
high in relation to the service provided. It is also reported that wait time when seeking medical help is too
long.
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Language Barrier: Another key theme gleaned from the focus group discussion revolves around the
community members’ inability to speak English and/or the lack of bilingual health professionals. Some
members note that even when they try to speak English, their Hispanic accent puts them at a
disadvantage. They are made to wait longer while English-speaking patients receive care first. Some
participants from this focus group feel that even when the healthcare provider has interpreters, the
interpreters sometimes do not accurately express the patient’s concerns.
Legal Status Insecurity: Some community members note that they are afraid of being asked their legal
status when they seek medical service. Some report having been discriminated against because they are
Hispanic. One community member reports that at a restaurant someone approached their table to ask if
they were illegal.
Access to Care and Transportation: Insurance coverage and having accessibility to affordable healthcare
services are key unmet health needs reported by the Hispanic members. Access to care is also
confounded by lack of transportation. While all the participants indicate having transportation, they state
knowing people (i.e., neighbors, co-workers) that do not have a car and therefore, they cannot go to see a
doctor when needed. Some say that Pennsylvania does not allow undocumented people to obtain a
driver’s license and this makes the transportation situation more difficult. Another unmet need is access
to mental health care. All the participants report that they do not seek psychological care because of lack
of insurance and/or limited insurance coverage. The same applies to dental care.

Early Childhood Focus Groups Themes
Access to Care: Most families reported having health care insurance. Even with insurance, families
reported difficulty accessing certain types of care within the county, including pediatric dentistry, eye,
and special needs specialists as well as counselors. The time involved in paperwork, traveling, and
multiple appointments (especially with multiple children) further contributed to their ability to access
care. Long waiting lists were also experienced by some families.
Transportation: Some families shared that the lack of transportation, or resources for transportation,
made access to health care a barrier. This was particularly true for services that required them to travel
outside of the county to reach when local resources were not available, such as pediatric dentistry.
Language Barrier: Families who speak Spanish reported two sides of the language barrier. One side is the
lack of confidence that some families had in the translation services provided at health providers.
Another side is the availability of free or low-cost English as a Second Language classes to learn how to
speak English and better communicate their needs.
Limited access to health resources: Some families reported that they did not have money for healthier
food options, such as fresh food. Health education and additional ways to be active are limiting factors
for other families.
Child care. Families described challenges in accessing education and employment that would improve
their economic stability. The availability and affordability of child care options that they trust contributed
to their ability to secure and maintain employment.
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Working Adults of Retirement Age Community Member Focus Group Themes
Financial Stress: The participants are working to make ends meets and lack of financial resources are a
barrier to achieving optimal health. Due to limited income, the participants must make choices about
providers, exercise programs, household expenses, etc., which may affect their ability to make health
choices. Variables such as needing to care for an adult child or having a health condition, can shift
financial stability drastically. There are limited financial resources available should a significant life event
happen.
Access to Care: Finding a preferred primary care provider can be difficult if you are new to the area
however specialty providers are available.

Conclusion and Recommendations
All 7 focus groups reported needs related to access to care in Franklin County. Children and
families of all ages and ethnicities experience access to care problems related to attaining health insurance
coverage that covers all medical needs, finding local primary care and specialty care providers, having
the ability to travel to appointments (lack of dependable transportation), and getting care in a timely
manner during long wait periods. As reported by school nurses and school counselors, students in
Franklin County demonstrate a critical need for timely access to mental healthcare services. Families with
young children struggle to make it to appointments because local resources are unavailable, lack of
transportation to resources outside of the County, and/or variable work and school schedules that make it
difficult to get to appointments. Non-English-speaking community members also struggle with access to
care as a result of language barriers and stigma. Members of the Hispanic-speaking focus group reported
a lack of confidence in translation services and/or struggle with finding free or low-cost resources to
develop stronger English-speaking skills; so that they may more confidently and accurately communicate
with healthcare providers. Additionally, stigma associated with not speaking English in a strongly
predominant white, English-speaking community induces a sense of fear among some community
members and diminishes confidence in seeking healthcare. Last, another reoccurring theme in the access
to care discussions also emphasized challenges with health insurance. Some participants reported having
health insurance, but they face challenge with medical expenses not being covered by insurance. As
members from the retirement age working adults focus groups voiced, when they are left with high
medical bills not covered by insurance, they must make hard choices about how to stretch limited
resources. This issue relates to poverty being identified as another top unmet health need by focus group
participants.
Poverty was described through many different, and difficult, situations among the focus groups.
School nurses and counselors shared stories of knowing students whose families struggled to purchase
medical supplies, student homelessness, and food insecurity. Families with young children must make
hard choices related to whether they can afford childcare and how that may impact efforts to continue
education or maintain employment; a situation that exacerbates the cycle of poverty. Participants in the
retirement age working adults focus group shared living paycheck to paycheck and having very little or
no extra resources to cover leisure, unexpected bills, and significant life events. As it may also relate to
poverty, most focus groups voiced transportation problems; with difficulties getting to and from school,
local healthcare resources, and medical appointments outside of Franklin County. Poverty is a significant
social determinant of health that influences unmet health needs in Franklin County.
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Additional unmet health needs that were discussed in each of the focus groups include a growing
concern for mental health, behavioral issues, and trauma among the student population in Franklin
County, little to no access to English language resources for community members who are trying to learn
English as a second language, lack of trust in quality of translation services in healthcare settings which
inhibits confidence in going to see a Doctor, lack of knowledge of local social services and health
resources and how to access those resources, and poor availability and affordability of local childcare. All
focus groups discussed barriers to health stemming from social determinants of health including; lack of
economic stability and opportunities to increase economic stability, little to no access to resources that
meet daily needs (such as housing and access to affordable healthy food markets), poor access to
healthcare services, minimal transportation options, and negative experiences related to social norms and
attitudes (such as stigma associated with Spanish-speaking community members). Efforts to improve the
health of Franklin County should continue to focus on positively influencing social and economic
conditions that will, then, support community members to have the opportunity to consider individual
changes in health behavior.
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Appendix A - Franklin County School Nurse Focus Group Notes Summary
June 7, 2018
49 Participants
1.

Looking back over the last three years, what are your most significant accomplishments?
 Immunization changes for 17-18 school year few exclusions
 Improvement in defining role with teachers/administration
 EpiPen training for staff
 Immunization compliance during transition
 Emergency preparedness increased
 Introduction of Narcan
 Increased electronic medical records/increased technology
 Better peer relationships with the teaching staff
 Sapphire
 Good rapport with parents (Luhrs – SASD)
 Alice training certification/shooter drill
 3 FT LPNs + new year 3 more
 SASD hired social worker
 Translator

2.

How has the practice of school nursing changed over the last three years?
 More behavioral challenges
 Parents expectations higher or lack of parent involvement
 More technology oriented
 Act as primary care provider – expected by parents
 More mental health needs/issues
 Decreased parent involvement (change in family structure)
 Increased role as primary care provider
 Introduction of Narcan
 Lay person being able to receive diabetic training
 No standing orders
 Kids have more complex needs
 No inhalers or EpiPen’s
 Increased poverty/drugs - Increased care/increased visits
 Need better access to care esp. dental care
 Dietary issues/increased allergies to foods
 # visits due to increased needs
 Potty training/bathroom accidents
 Behavior issues
 Send backpacks on weekends with food

3.

Describe what you consider to be the most significant health issues experienced by your students.
 Mental health issues
 Increase in violence
 Poverty/trauma
 Increase in diversity causing communication issues and challenges
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Uncontrolled asthma
Uncontrolled diabetes
Uncontrolled mental health issues
Rare conditions – that some doctors haven’t seen
Non-compliant diabetics
Dental cares
Behavior issues
Bathroom issues
Food allergies + snacks

4.

What changes and/or additional resources are needed to support the work of school nurses?
 Better staffing/nurse to student ratios
 More training for emergency/triage
 Balanced nurse to student ratio
 More ACES training desired (some districts have)
 Lunch break (supported by admin)
 Relevant Act 48 hours
 Perception of what a school nurse does
 School faculty not understanding nurse practice act
 Sub nurses – increased pay
 School psychologists
 Adm support
 FT positions in all elementary
 Dental care
 Nurses doing other duties not nursing
 SASD/Carlisle add PT dental hygienist

5.

What advice would you give to a new school nurse?
 Previous nursing background in various specialties
 Ability to be flexible; think outside the box in providing care
 Build relationships/support each other/open communication
 Come to school nurse in-service
 Be confident in your decision making & role as medical expert in your building
 Don’t be afraid to research info if needed
 Monthly nurse/CSN meetings “to be on same page
 Go somewhere with a higher pay scale
 Be confident with working alone
 Spend time shadowing
 Be flexible
 Broad shoulders

10
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Appendix B - Chambersburg Area School Counselor Focus Group Notes Summary
December 6, 2018
16 Participants
1: How was the practice of being a guidance counselor changed over the last three years?
 It is an everchanging role
 The guidance counselors are basically students’ only option for mental health access; they are
looked at as therapists rather than school counselors
 The severity has increased
 Access to mental health services is more difficult
-There is a struggle to gain parent participation due to insurance, transportation, and
homelessness (no resources for families)
 Some 17-18-year-old students in high school live alone; struggle with work and school; riding
bike to school. Child services won’t get involved since they are of age.
 Guidance Counselors get pulled to go teach or sub and can’t do their own work
 More Case Management and crisis intervention instead of counseling
 More social work – helping families with basic needs
 Reactive instead of pro-active
 More mental Health issues – trauma (sexual abuse, depression, anxiety, self-harm, suicide)

More behavioral interventions needed
2: What are the unmet health and healthcare needs of your students and their families?
 Homelessness
 Lack of insurance
 Mental Health
 Parents not being able to buy medication due to lack of insurance
 Lack of documentation from caregivers (legal documents) -If student’s mother is in jail,
grandmother may not be able to sign documents and the student can’t receive the appropriate
services
 Access to sexual reproductive health; transportation to services
 Chronic lice issues are monthly occurrences due to parents’ lack of knowledge and insurance
 Kids without insurance – MA drops and/or move in from out of state and/or country
 Illegal parents/kids – non-English speaking
 Insurance not being accepted through school counseling services
 Parents not willing to follow through – or wants someone else to fix it for them
 Transportation services
 Discharged from inpatient but no transitional services when they come back to school (CASD is
working on this)
3: How are those needs being addressed within the school system and at the community level?
 Community resources-Children and Youth Services
 School based counseling School based counseling services
 Groups through HCP and/or counselors regarding healthy relationships and social interactions
 SAP
 Transportation – no good solution – offer probation officers and/or police to assist with
transportation
 Interpreters but need more – also have language line
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4: Over the last three years, what are your most significant accomplishments?
 Backpack program at CAMS North
 Food pantries
 K-12 Counselors Collaborating together
 Building Relationships with families
 When you get someone services and they return to school and are doing better
5: What changes and/or additional resources are needed to support the work of guidance counselors?
 More time to meet with students
 More counselors
 Need someone to appropriately address mental health issues- this is not their role
 Parents won’t sign appropriate forms for insurance
 Addressing low income housing
 Public transportation
 Mental health services accessible regardless of insurance
 More everything
 More counselors – 2 per building
 More hours in the day
 More subs for teachers – if teachers are out the counselors will be puled in to cover the classroom
(mostly happens at the elementary level)
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Appendix C - Waynesboro Area School Counselor Focus Group Notes Summary
January 18, 2019
9 Participants
Question 1: How has the practice of being a guidance counselor changed over the last three years?
 There’s an increase in 504 plans
 There’s been a shift from proactive to reactive
 Additional state mandates
 CNS office “dumping ground” (coverage, ISS/Lunch duty/tst)
 Increased attend. Initiatives (SOS 63 8th) (SOS 10th 3 weeks to meet)
 Younger age of parents
 Crisis/suicidal talk from students at a younger age
 As need for school MH, expectations of counselors has increased from families and staff)
 Poor social skills from increased electronic use
 Increase in anxiety/depression (both higher and lower performing students)
 Bullying from social media
 More student per counselor
 Test anxiety (too many tests)
 Increased expectation from parents to have counselors do everything from A to Z (Medicaid,
mental health, academics)
 Lack of respect from the community of credentialed personnel / experts
 Renamed title to school counselor instead of guidance counselors
 More of putting “Band-Aids” on things instead of being proactive
 Mandates from the state to o more career oriented things
 More involved in the students attendance improvement plan
 Responsible for 504 plans – ADHD support – counselors are the gatekeeper of the plans – they
make accommodations for small group testing
 More mandates with no funds or extra time allocated
 Bigger role in IEP’s – counselors meet every week – this goes against best practice
 Guidance counselors get the dumping ground to be monitors for testing and pulled to be
substitutes

Dealing with more family issues instead of just student issues (mental health, addiction, jail,
divorce, abuse)
 Increased mandated reporting (crisis and C&Y don’t have the resources to follow up)
Question 2: What are the unmet health and healthcare needs of your students and their families?
 D&A, crisis intervention, staff turnover,
 “issues” but no services, severe family dysfunction (addiction, MH, incarceration of parents)
 School CNS=MH CNS role-perception of school and parents
 Insurance barriers
 Noncompliance re: meds
 Impact of low income households
 Overwhelming feeling of students “slipping through the cracks”
 Students lack coping skills
 C&Y responsiveness (also crisis)
 Access to MH; MH in school
 Liaisons with better communication between agencies and schools
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No follow ups from agencies after referral made
No parent education on depression, anxiety, suicidal ideation; stigma
Stigma in community regarding MH
Overall increase in district staff for MH
Common practice vs. research based programs
Families won’t use Rabbit Transportation; transportation is an issue
Changes need to happen in the home i.e. parents and family centers
Few resources for families in Waynesboro i.e. no SAMS, not parenting classes, no Big Brother /
Big Sisters or Boys and Girls Club
No treatment for D&A (students and parents)
Crisis and C&Y – no follow up after the hospital and/or after a referral
Parents and school staff think the counselors are free therapist
Rx- inconsistent taking them, problems getting them filled and approved
Insurance – families do not have, or they don’t cover the services needed,
Impact of low-income – older siblings watching younger siblings
Need better counselor to kid ratio
Family dysfunction – need social workers – WASD has zero
Do not go into the homes – this is where the issues start
Kids lack coping strategies
Crisis – don’t have an adolescent ward – parent has to stay with them

Question 3: How are those needs being addressed within the school system and at the community level?
 Increase school CNS workload (substitute for services)
 No social workers – huge hole in services
 SAP/ESAP
 Laurel Life school based counseling/therapy
 Check and connect
 Clinic at Fairview (Keystone Health – 2019-2020)
 MTSS elementary reading
 SOS
 Healthy Communities Partnerships
 Project TEAM
 First Choice
 District Behavior Specialist
 Just hired school social worker for elementary; grant to get for middle school and high school
 Counselors are providing the services or at least trying to – leads to counselor burnout
Question 4: Over the last three years, what are your most significant accomplishments?
 Maintaining hope
 C-mas gifts
 Great career programs
 C&C advisor
 MS-c4k
 SAP (ESAP)
 Back pack program
 Project team (Elementary)
 Check and connect project
 MS mentoring program
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Previous alternative ed program
339 plan
Linkage with community partners
ESAP
MS mentors/FV mentors
Exploring grants for staff
Collect and career counselor
1st choice
Elementary career
We are awesome
Maintaining Hope – still showing up – thinking things can change
Career push – implementing that in the middle school
College and career advisor
Laurel life connection
Back pack program
Jean to teens – Christmas gift cards – staff funded
Caring for kids – staff 5K – raise money for essentials – clothes, shoes, hygiene products,
assistance for disasters
ESAP- big addition – able to run more groups – able to connect with parents
Project Team – teamwork, bulling, conflict resolution
Check and connect – mentor for attendance issues – goal setting

Question 5: What changes and/or additional resources are needed to support the work of guidance counselors?
 MH, addiction services
 D&A, social worker
 Truancy officer
 ES counselor
 Increase counselors to decrease non-counselor related duty
 Training
 Collaborative time for CNS
 Addressing/supporting home
 Behavioral (cutting, sos program suicidal ideation, ability to offer quality, program not band-aid
 Review recommended ratios and hire accordingly (elementary/psychology especially) (for
counselors
 Could be more preventative
 Room for services
 Reallocate state/federal MH funding to school MH needs
 Community expectations for more “services”
 More respect for school staff and working with families as a team
 No family resources – need this
 D&A services
 Mental health services
 Need a social worker
 Need truancy officer – state improvement plans are a joke
 More school counselors
 Reduce duties – lunch duty, cover classrooms
 Alternative education options – only available to extreme cases
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More training to deal with behavior issues (defiance, negative coping strategies, suicidal
ideations, self-harm)
More networking between the counselors
Lost great support staff
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Appendix D - Early Childhood Families Focus Group Notes Summary
March 18, 2019
22 Participants
1.

What are the unmet health and healthcare needs of you and your family?
 Not enough pediatric dentists in the area that accept health insurance
o Only one in Chambersburg (Keystone)- but if you cannot get in within a timeframe, need
to transport to Harrisburg/Mechanicsburg
 Cost of transportation (if going to Harrisburg)
 Time to get/to from appointment- spreading out appointments over several days
for multiple children
 Long wait to get in @ Keystone- 6 months
o Goes to dentist in Greencastle and got sent to Harrisburg for dental care
 Lack of transportation to doctor
 Too young to be evaluated for hyperactivity
 Local pediatric specialists (eye, special needs); have to travel far to get there
 Gender identity therapist and clinic needed
 Dental, vision and hearing services needed
 I do not have health coverage/insurance
 When you go to get health services the translation services are not good, staff not professionally
prepared to translate

2. What are barriers to achieving a healthier life/better health?
 Cost of fresh food (stores and farmer’s markets) are high
 Lack of youth sports programs- football, soccer, swimming, basketball
 Stress – use smoking to deal with it
 Education about what to eat to build better habits
 Not taking insurance
 Time – waited 4 hours for a dental specialist
 Travel expenses
 Length of time to get an appointment
 Paperwork for healthcare
 Too many appointments – need one stop shopping for doctor, dentist, vision, bloodwork
 Finances prohibit better food choices
 Hospital does not provide info on local resources
 Knowledge of available resources
 Staff that are more helpful and understanding of individual needs
3. What are your barriers to better education and employment?
 Lack of ESL classes offered (for free) in Waynesboro area
 Language barrier in finding employment
 Lack of childcare and/or affordable childcare options that allowed for maintenance of job
schedule/requirements
 Personal background- records expunged, needs of financial support to clear record & also
timeframe. Cannot pass the background check- looking @ past but not supporting future and
recognizing the changes made
 Jobs that work around family’s schedule (daycare, school)
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Employers not as flexible as promised @ hire
Jobs available that allow for freedom on weekends and evenings to spend time with
children
Personal battles (emotional stress, financial stress)
Not competitive wages as compared to rent, other expenses
More temp agencies, not able to get into a company directly, never guaranteed a job, health care
Trainings conflict with work schedule; working 2 jobs
Trainings don’t contribute to growth – most available are geared towards people just starting out
Legal status (documents)
Need for better programs that help the immigrant population working on their legal status.

4. Would the availability of affordable, quality full day childcare allow you to increase your education and
employment option?
 Yes
 Distrust of providers based on current news
 Yes
 Use family for child care – child care is too expensive
 YES!
 Need a tighter, trusting community before I allow child to be available for longer
 Need surveillance videos in classrooms
 Have alerts sent to parents when the child is doing something
 Need more assurance of security of the classrooms. Mobile access.
 If I’m comfortable and feel my child is secure then I will work longer hours, go to school
 Absolutely, yes!
 Yes!
 Yes
 First need to work on language skills for better employment to afford day care – need more ESL
classes with child care
5. What are your biggest concerns for your community?
 Lack of social events/gatherings for community; lack of advertisement of events
 Lack of free/affordable ESL classes
 Lack of engaging activities for children (physical development and/or learning events), especially
during the winter months
 Crime
 Wild animals (stray)
 Neighbors crazy racing cars all night
 Education
 Parenting
 Teaching respect
 Public transportation
 Access to health care
 Cars stopping for buses; speeding in school zones
 More for adults – shut down House of Grace
 Security – who is in our community?
 Single parent resources
 How to meet others so that children can play with one another
 More communication and information
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“Big” community events for children
Don’t know – not involved in community enough to know (busy life)
Knowledge of resources seems to be a disconnect
Lack of Spanish speaking leaders in the community – do not feel supported or heard.

6. Probing question: When you need a counselor or psychological help, where do you go?
 Lack of care/providers in the area- need to shop around
 Difficulty in finding a counselor to bond with
 Limited by insurance coverage
 Wait lists are extensive- 6 month wait
 Mom, family, best friend
 Ask Google
 Ask family doctor
 Go to dad (preacher)
 Keystone Behavioral; Summit Health; PA Counseling; WIN Shelter; Suicide hot lines
 Child’s case worker
 Keystone
 Church for spiritual help
 Head Start Family Advocate
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Appendix E - Working Adults of Retirement Age Focus Group Notes Summary
March 21, 2019
3 Participants
1. What are the unmet health and healthcare care needs of you and your family?
 Need more doctors. Moved back to Chambersburg, couldn’t see a doctor because no new patients
being accepted. Started word of mouth to find a doctor; got her medication just two days after
her prescription ran out. Tough to find preferred doctor (would like female).
 I have a lot of health issues now; was doing ok until she was diagnosed with breast cancer. Had a
mastectomy. Took a pill for five years (hormones); off for one year. Cancer came back. Stage 4.
Still working on issues from hip bone (cancer and a fall). Still waiting for hematoma to heal.
Healing is slow. A lot of Dr. visits, medication, health needs. Since 2006. Has good doctors (PCP,
Oncologist Heart doctor). Husband is in good shape; he’s the caretaker.
2. What are your biggest concerns for your community?
 Infrastructure. Roads, bridges, etc. Potholes. The whole street is riddled with them. Maintenance.
Getting them fixed in a long-term way is a challenge.
 Political issues; A lot of hatred around (in DC). The Counties need more help; resources from
state and federal government.
 Funding; not enough funding to provide adequate services.
3. What are barriers to achieving a healthier life/better health?
 Money is a challenge. If you don’t have enough money to survive; It’s a struggle. Work two-part
time jobs to make ends meet. Social security isn’t enough. If you’re not in the right income
bracket. Small 401 k and an insurance policy. Financial advisor suggested getting an annuity. I
had more money 401 k and had to dip into it.
 We didn’t plan well for our future; we had four children. The husband worked for the postal
service; didn’t get social security because he didn’t pay into it. The money to it’s hard to pay for
healthcare when you’re not making a lot of money.
 Almost out of debt. One credit card. Moving expenses incurred.
 Stuck in the bottomless pit; 72 years old but have to work. There will not be enough money to
cover the household expenses if she retired. If she lost her income of $1,200 a month they would
be sunk. See ads about debt consolidation but fearful about it; credit could be compromised.
Troublesome and fear of what to do. If you had the right financial advisor. Has a son who lives at
home with them; is 40 years old and has health issues and Asperger’s Syndrome. They are solely
taking care of him. And paying his bills. Worried about what’s going to happened to their son too
when they are gone.
4. What are you satisfied with concerning healthcare services and providers in your community? What works well?
 During breast cancer journey has been good finding providers.
 Still looking for a female provider. Got the medications she needed with current provider but
would prefer a female provider. Used to be a diabetic; lost a lot of weight over the last year and
half. But is concerned she will be a diabetic again because since moving home she feels she’s been
eating a lot of food she shouldn’t be eating. Portion control. The exercise se regimen changed
when she moved here; no curves in Chambersburg. Went to Results; can’t see the things on the
machines to change the settings (wears glasses). Went to planet fitness and they have a circuit.
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Had a good mindset; it’s been tough since moving back to Chambersburg. Trying to stop eating
sweet stuff.
Doesn’t have the coaches right now that she had with curves and Jenny Craig. Also, difference
between eating prepared food and not eating prepared food. Unmet needs is the coach. And the
cost of the service too. Silver Sneakers pays for Planet Fitness; but no coaches.

5. What are you dissatisfied with? What is not working well?
 Access to a provider of choice.
 Better communication needed to get the services out to others.
Probing Question: When you need a counselor or psychological help, where do you go?
 Their son; would need some guidance on finding him the help he needs. He has no income and
no insurance; you can come in and see the Dr. for $15 (sliding-fee). The nurse or navigator
assisted their son with finding other resources and applying for disability or social security. Tried
to get assistance a few years ago; they wanted to know his parents’ household income. And it
slipped by—because they didn’t want to share the income because it would be a barrier to their
son qualifying for services. Have found a little bit of help with son. But it wasn’t until he had a
health issue; tooth issue. Learning about other resources. Navigator is helping (at WellSpan).
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Community Initiatives since 2015
The priorities and impacts established by the 2015 Community Health Needs
Assessment provide a summary of the work implemented guided by the results of
the previous CHNA. The seven priority areas include access to primary care services,
nutrition, physical activity, mental health and substance use and prevention,
education and community based education, early childhood education, and
adolescent health. To assess progress towards these goals, community indicators
from the 2015 CHNA and 2019 CHNA are compared in the table below, in the
categories of organizational indicators. Access to care has remained virtually
unchanged with the exception of higher rates of dentist visits. Nutrition and physical
activity has gotten worse for all indicators, despite the many activities completed at
an organizational level to address these issues. Mental health indicators have also
declined. Education and community based education indicators have remained
virtually unchanged. Access to early childhood education has improved. Teen birth
rate and teen chlamydia rates have gone down, while the chlamydia rate for young
adults has increased. These results should be viewed while considering one
important point – it takes time in order to see changes at the community level;
simply because an indicator has not changed or has declined, does not mean that the
intervention has failed – there may be many reasons why a positive change has not
occurred.
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Impact from the 2015 CHNA Implementation Plan
Priority: Access to Care
Key Accomplishments:
Meeting Patient Needs
Both Summit Health and Keystone Health have worked to hire enough providers to meet the healthcare
demands of the community. Keystone Health has hired 56 primary care clinicians over the last three years
and Summit Health has hired 20 primary care clinicians over the same timeframe. Both healthcare systems
have worked to connect with new patients; Keystone Health has seen over 23,169 new patients and
Summit Health has connected over 13,690 patients with a Primary Care Physician. Both Keystone Health
and Summit Health have fully enhanced patient care and delivery by facilitating clinical support staff to
practice at the top of their licensure.
Both Keystone Health and Summit Health use the Patient Center Medical Home (PCMH) care model.
PCHM which allows the primary care physician to coordinate all of a patients’ care needs. PCMH
empowers the patient to be an active participant in their own health and places a strong focus on
preventative care, by addressing medical conditions prior to onset, and eliminating potential barriers to
adherence. Success relies on collaboration of the entire healthcare team to achieve the best possible patient
outcomes.
School-Based Clinic
Keystone Health, the Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) serving Franklin County, established a
school-based clinic at the Chambersburg Area Senior High School in the fall of 2016 and has seen over 2400
students since it opened. This has been a successful strategy to provide healthcare during the school day
and has opened the door for discussion to open additional school-based clinics in Franklin County.
Increasing Access to the Uninsured
Over the last three years, Summit Health provided over $101 million of charity care to the community.
The Chambersburg Hospital Prescription Assistance Program reached 60 individuals (20-FY17, 26 FY18, 14
July 1, 2018-March 18, 2019). This program helps patients who can’t afford their prescription drugs.
As the FQHC, Keystone Health has worked with its Navigators to increase access to health insurance by
assisting 363 individuals to sign up for Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP), 2345 sign up for
Medicaid and 1662 sign up for the Marketplace (1580 enrolled in the Marketplace). Keystone Navigators
attended over 130 events to reach uninsured individuals and assisted over 13,000 clients.
Workforce Development
Creating and supporting careers in healthcare are essential to providing quality healthcare. Greencastle Antrim Endowment, a component of Summit Health Endowment, a funding mechanism which supports
programs aligned with the CHNA priorities, awarded 42 college scholarships to Greencastle-Antrim high
school students pursuing a career in healthcare. 16 pre-med students participated in a summer work
experience at Summit Health and 12 medical students participated in a resident internship in the
Emergency Room at Summit Health.
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Finding A Provider
Summit Health hosted an online directory inclusive of all Primary Care Physicians in Franklin County
which had over 117,626 page views on its website. In 2018, Summit Health added a “Find a Doctor
Hotline” which has had 3320 calls.
Community Health Worker Program
Summit Physician Services established a work group, created a plan and received funding from Summit
Endowment to establish a community health worker program in 2017 to serve vulnerable, low-resourced
seniors. This grant supports two Community Health Workers, who serve as liaisons between health and
social services, and the community, to facilitate access to services. In 2018, the workers focused on targeted
populations in the community, specifically residents of the Towers of Falling Spring in Chambersburg and
diabetic patients with HgA1C greater than 9 percent. In 2019, the program expanded services to the
Cottages, a senior-living apartment complex in Shippensburg.
Immunizations to the Uninsured
Keystone Health, the FQHC, received permission from the State Department of Health to deputize
Department of Health Nurses to administer immunizations to uninsured in Franklin County. The total
number of immunizations given since July 1, 2018 is 64.
Increase Access to Transportation
Keystone Health worked with Franklin County Government and the Pennsylvania Department of
Transportation, convening 10 meetings, to create a plan to expand public transit services in Franklin
County. In 2016, Franklin County Government entered into an agreement with Rabbit Transportation to be
the shared ride coordinator in Franklin County. The goal of the agreement was for Rabbit Transportation
to be able to provide expanded services to more areas in the County (dissolving the County’s role as the
shared transportation coordinator). In 2017, Rabbit provided 22,889 pick-up rides in Franklin County with
56% to medical facilities and 22% to senior facilities. A work group was established in 2019 to investigate
the expansion of fixed routes to Rabbit Transportation services and to investigate peer-to-peer transit
options including Uber and Lyft.
Summit Health currently gives vouchers for taxi services who have transportation barriers. Summit Health
is exploring the feasibility of contracted transportation services.
Culturally Competent Care
Keystone Health adopted and implemented a plan to reach linguistically isolated individuals which is
reviewed annually. Both Keystone Health and Summit Health providers are using health risk assessments
to collect data to better understand and act on their patients’ social determinants of health.
Priority: Adolescent Health
Adolescent Health- Pregnancy and STI Prevention for High School Students
Summit Health Community Services staff provided educational sessions to 6th and 9th grade health-class
students to increase awareness on best practices for STI prevention and teen pregnancy prevention. There
were 152 6th grade students reached along with 215 9th grade students.
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Super Health Heroes – 3rd Grade Initiative
Summit Health Community Services staff coordinated a program featuring a nationally-known children’s
author, Ms. Julia Cook, to focus on anti-bullying and social-emotional competencies for third graders in
Franklin County. Ms. Cook’s book, Bully Beans, was utilized which was published by the National Center
for Youth Issues. The book helps children understand how bystanders acting together can face up to and
stop bullies. A total of 1,188 3rd graders participated; 832 student evaluations were collected. The following
was reported:
• 32% said they know someone or they themselves have experienced bullying within the last week.
• 52% said that after the event they feel very comfortable standing up for self, compared to only
14% feeling comfortable before the event.
• 68% said they felt very comfortable standing up for friend after the event, compared to only 13%
feeling comfortable before the event.
• 41% said they felt very comfortable standing up for stranger after the event, compared to only
9% feeling comfortable before the event.
• 89% said they know that as a bystander they should stand next to the target, after the event.
This program was expanded in 2019 to include training for guidance counselors and parents. In
partnership with the Chambersburg Rotary Foundation, Ms. Cook also provided a keynote presentation,
“Inspiring Hope – Building Resiliency that Lasts a Lifetime” for 154 community members. Out of 118
evaluations returned, 114, or 96%, strongly agree or agree that they have a better understanding of
emotional intelligence; 116, or 98%, strongly agree or agree that they have a better understanding of the
difference between hope and optimism; 116, or 98%, strongly agree or agree that they have a better
understanding of the blueprint for maximizing hope growth; 116, or 98%, strongly agree or agree that they
have a better understanding of the hope scale.
Chambersburg Cares
Healthy Communities Partnership of Greater Franklin County coordinates Chambersburg Cares, a
community-wide effort to engage community members and aligns resources, to promote healthy youth
behaviors and reduce risk factors. Chambersburg Cares uses a data-driven process and the Communities
That Care model. The group determines risks and root causes, working together to target the prioritized
risks through evidence-based programs in schools and other community organizations.
Diversity, Inclusion and Discrimination Ad Hoc Committee
The Healthy Franklin County Leadership committee formed an ad hoc diversity, inclusion and
discrimination committee in the fall of 2017 as a result of heightened racial tensions occurring nationally
which also emerged locally. The ad hoc committee conducted an environmental scan to see how these
issues were being addressed in the community and to gain a better understanding of what the committees’
role could be in addressing them. The research done by the committee uncovered the connection between
the Social Determinants of Health (SDOH) and health equity. As a result, the Healthy Franklin County
Leadership committee determined that it and its partners should take steps to address the SDOH more
intentionally with their work. Healthy Franklin County coordinated a Public Health 101 Training which
focused on the SDOH in June 2018. To gain more understanding about the SDOH in Franklin County, a
SDOH module was included in the primary telephone survey conducted by Franklin and Marshall Center
for Opinion Research as part of the 2018 Community Health Needs Assessment (CHNA). During the same
time, several grass roots groups have emerged in the community to champion the need for more diversity
and inclusion training, increase the awareness and acceptance of the LGBTQ+ and the importance of racial
reconciliation. The Healthy Franklin County Leadership committee will evaluate the results from the 2018
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CHNA and determine next steps as to how to address health equity, systemic issues related to
discrimination, racism and oppression and the SDOH in the Community Health Improvement Plan
(CHIP) over the next 3 years.
Priority: Early Childhood Education
Key Accomplishments:
Cross – Sector Collaboration
Critical to the systems change required to increase the proportion of children who are ready for school in
all five domains of healthy development, is cross-sector collaboration. The United Way of Franklin County
formed the Early Childhood Partnership (ECP) in 2013 to start this process with early childhood providers
and intervention service providers. Over the last three years, the ECP convened 16 meetings which
strengthened relationships, increased awareness of services in Franklin County and fostered new
initiatives, like the annual Early Childhood Expo, which in 2019 changed its name to “Learn and Play Day
with United Way.”
Hope From the Start
In 2018, a local group of community leaders formed to spark an initiative to focus on children pre-natal to
age 3. On June 15, 2018, the group organized a free community event called “Our Babies, Our Future: The
Science Behind Early Childhood Education for Children and Families.” Dr. Brenda Jones Harden,
nationally renowned early childhood expert and professor at the University of Maryland, College Park,
and the past board president of Zero to Three, presented research everyone needs to know about the first
years of life. A task force emerged from this effort called Hope From The Start, which formally came under
Healthy Franklin County in the fall of 2018. The task force created an action plan to improve systems of
care, establish family centers and to provide parenting classes. The ultimate goals of Hope From the Start
are to increase the proportion of children who are ready for school in all five domains of healthy
development: physical development, social-emotional development, approaches to learning, language,
and cognitive development.
Kindergarten Entry Inventory (KEI) Assessment Tool
One of the challenges uncovered by the Hope From the Start committee in assessing school readiness is the
lack of a standardized tool in all six school districts in Franklin County. The Hope From the Start
committee advocated for all six districts to use the KEI about the Kindergarten Entry Inventory (KEI),
which offers teachers an instructional strategy for understanding and tracking students’ proficiency across
both cognitive and non-cognitive domains at kindergarten entry. The KEI is provided at no cost to school
districts. In 2018, two school districts implemented the KEI, Waynesboro Area School District and
Chambersburg Area School District. which is a to assess school
Prenatal—3rd. Grade (P-3)
In the Fall of 2017, Waynesboro Area School District leaders convened a broad group of Childcare and
Preschool Professionals, Community Leaders, and Waynesboro Area School District representatives to
form a Prenatal--3rd grade initiative to create pathways so that all children are Ready for School and
Succeeding at Third Grade.
Coalition Goals include:
 Healthy Well-Timed Births
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Health and Development on Track
Supported and Supportive Families
High Quality Child Care and Early Education
Continuity in Early Childhood Experiences
Effective Teaching and Learning in K-3 Classrooms

Through ongoing efforts to strengthen standardized readiness assessment staff has implemented the KEI,
Kindergarten Entry Inventory, to better assess the child’s developmental status.
Further, as a result of collaborative efforts, Waynesboro Area School District was awarded state funding to
add three Pre-K Counts classrooms in the Fall of 2018.
Innovative leadership identified the opportunity to place one of these classrooms within the Waynesboro
Area Senior High School. As well, collaborative efforts are underway to work with Shippensburg
University to support the creation of a CDA credential for students pursuing an Early Childhood career
while completing high school graduation requirements.
Keystone Women’s Care to Early Head Start
Another program that evolved from the Hope From the Start task force, is the development of a warm
hand-off process between expectant mothers receiving pre-natal care from Keystone Women’s Care with
the Early Head Start program. The federally funded program, which began eight years ago under Franklin
County Head Start, focuses on early child and family development services for low-income families. It
serves a total of 72 children ages 6 weeks to 3 years old, with three of these slots reserved for pregnant
mothers, through either home- or center-based programs. The collaboration means Early Head Start case
managers will be placed in Keystone's clinic in order to make care more streamlined for patients. Through
the process, nurses will work to identify patients who would benefit from the service and then make a
"warm handoff" to the case manager. Keystone Women’s Care hired a Nurse Educator in 2019 to help
facilitate this process.
Read, Play, Sing
To help create more awareness about the prevention of child abuse, Summit Health Community Services
partnered with the Child’s Advocacy Center to promote the message of Read, Play, Sing Every Day with
their children to parents and caregivers. This has been proven to strengthen family connections and build
social and emotional readiness for school. Pinwheels for prevention were planted at 20 locations
throughout Franklin County. Staff also participated in other events such as the United Way’s Early
Childhood Expo, the YMCA Healthy Kids Days, and Novel Reels reaching about 700 addition people with
their message.
Novel Reels
In support of the Read, Play, Sing initiative, Summit Health sponsored the purchase of 100 Ferdinand the
Bull books that aligned with a free movie screening. A total of 190 children and adults attended this event
at Waynesboro Theatre. Inside each of the books were vouchers for children to return to the library to
receive a second free book. Sixty-seven children, or 35%, returned to the Alexander Hamilton Memorial
Library to receive the second free book; 14, or 20%, signed up for a new library card (16 already had a
library card); 36, or 53%, signed up for the summer reading program (21 were already signed up).
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Priority: Educational and Community Based
Lung Cancer Prevention and Radon
As identified as a priority, Summit Health Community Services implemented the lung cancer prevention
campaign in November 2017. Free radon kits, provided by the American Lung Association, were
disseminated at community events as well as through a free, online giveaway during Lung Cancer Month
in November 2017. Of the 278 radon kits distributed, 198 recipients, or 69%, were unaware that Franklin
County radon levels are, on average, high, as reported by the Environmental Protection Association.
Outdoor Summer Safety
Launched in June 2017, the outdoor summer safety campaign aimed to
increase awareness on the dangers associated with tick and mosquito
bites and sun exposure. This campaign revolved around a “spray before
you play” tagline which served to educate the public on the importance
of applying bug spray repellent with 20% or more DEET and sunscreen
SPF 30 or higher. From 2017 to 2018, approximately 1,484 bottles of
sunscreen, 1,881 bottles of bug spray repellent, and 500 tick removers
were disseminated around the County. In efforts to increase awareness
on Outdoor Summer Safety, a “tick toss” game was played at the
Franklin County Fair in July 2017 among Summit Health leadership
and Franklin County Commissioners. The tick toss game is like
cornhole with two boards containing a bullseye design around the hole;
the goal is to get the bean bags containing tick stickers into the bullseye
hole. The Summit Health team of Pat O’Donnell and John Massimilla played against Commissioners Bob
Thomas and Robert Ziobrowski. Ultimately, the Summit Health team came out victorious, winning 2 sets
over the Commissioner’s 1.
Autism Fair
From 2016 to 2018, over 1,000 people participated in 3 annual Summit Health Autism Fairs designed to
create more awareness about autism and the local resources available for families. Out of the 176 postevaluation surveys returned from the 2017 and 2018 fairs, 119, or 67%, indicated they are a caregiver of a
child with autism and 155, or 86%, of the families stated they found resources that they did not know
existed.
Public Health Training
Healthy Franklin County partnered with the Mid-Atlantic Regional Public Health Center, University of
Pittsburg and the South Central Community Action Program to provide a Public Health 101 Training to 51
participants consisting of community stakeholders and healthcare providers. Through a lecture and
poverty simulation, the training aimed to increase understanding of how social determinants of health
affect population health and demonstrate that everyone has a role in improving public health. Of 43
training evaluations completed, 37, or 87%, “agreed” that their understanding of public health improved.
Asthma Camp
Offered in July 2017 and 2018, Summit Health Camp Super Lungs was a one-day camp for children with
asthma aimed to increase knowledge on how to manage asthma effectively. The 19 children who attended
Camp Super Lungs in 2017 and 2018 completed pre- and post-camp questionnaires to measure increase in
knowledge. As a result of both camps, out of the 19 children who completed camp, there was a 37%
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increase, from 6 to 13 children, in the number who reported, “Yes,” they know what makes them wheeze
or cough. Additionally, there was a 69% increase, from 6 to 19 children, in the number who reported,
“Yes,” they know how to do “belly breathing.”
School Nurse In-Service
In total, 90 regional school nurses attended an annual in-service organized by Summit Health Community
Services in 2017 and 2018 to learn from local Providers and community experts about topics such as
poverty and social determinants of health, Lyme Disease and tick removal, pediatric diabetes, and
immunization updates from the Department of Health. In 2017, of the 37 evaluations completed, all 37, or
100%, rated the quality of the poverty workshop content as “excellent,” or “good,” and 36, or 98%, rated
the quality of the new immunization regulations workshop content as “excellent,” or “good.” Of the 47
participants who returned evaluations in 2018, 47, or 100%, “strongly agreed” or “agreed” they had a
better understanding of the social determinants of health and 45, or 96%, “strongly agreed” or “agreed”
they had a better understanding of the management of diabetes in a school setting.
Get Smart About Antibiotics and Handwashing Education
The “Get Smart About Antibiotics” campaign implemented in November of 2017 and 2018 aligned with
National efforts to improve antibiotic stewardship within Franklin County. Antibiotic education was
promoted in 11 Summit Physician Services Practices, Emergency Departments, and local Pharmacies,
along with a web resource page that hit 172 visits in November 2017. Simultaneously, handwashing
education was provided in the Winters of 2016, 2017, and 2018, reaching 2,949 elementary students. Of
2,949 students, a total of 2,169 students returned 1 month follow up surveys. One month after
handwashing education, 1,969, or 90%, could list when it was most important to wash their hands.
Living Healthy Magazine
Since the debut issue from Fall 2016, six editions of the Living Healthy Magazine have been mailed to
roughly 300,000 households in Franklin County as a free health resource. Spearheaded by the Summit
Health Public Relations and Community Services teams, topics covered in the magazine focus on top
community health priorities including overdose, diabetes prevention and management, stroke, nutrition,
and physical activity. Features in the Living Healthy Magazine raise awareness on important health
screenings, prevention strategies, and disease management through a combination of real-life accounts
from Summit Health patients and community health program participants and educational articles.
Colorectal Cancer Awareness and Prevention
Summit Health Community Services coordinated a colorectal cancer awareness and prevention campaign
in March 2019. The goals of the campaign were to increase awareness on when people should be talking
with their PCP to get screenings and to increase awareness on healthy lifestyle behaviors for cancer
prevention. Activities including speaking engagements, cooking and conversations and a grocery store
tour.
Grocery Store Tour
Chambersburg, March 11th-100% of the 3 participants completed evaluations. Out of those three, 100%
were able to name two foods one can limit to reduce the risk of colorectal cancer after the tour, compared
to two (67%) prior to the tour; two (67%) of the participants knew that adults should try to consume at
least 25-35 grams of dietary fiber daily; and 100% of the participants listed two steps they will take to
reduce their risk of colorectal cancer after the grocery store tour.
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Cooking & Conversation
Chambersburg, March 6th- 100% of the 5 participants completed evaluations. Out of those five, four (80%)
were able to name two foods one can limit to reduce the risk of colorectal cancer after the presentation,
compared to three (60%) prior to the presentation; 100% of the participants knew that adults should try to
consume at least 25-35 grams of dietary fiber daily post-presentation; and four (80%) participants listed
two steps they will take to reduce their risk of colorectal cancer after the presentation.
Chambersburg, March 13th- 100% of the 12 participants completed evaluations. Out of those 10, seven
(83%) were able to name two foods one can limit to reduce the risk of colorectal cancer after the
presentation, compared to seven (58%) prior to the presentation; 10, or 83%, of the participants knew that
adults should try to consume at least 25-35 grams of dietary fiber daily; and 100% listed two steps they will
take to reduce their risk of colorectal cancer after the presentation.
Rotary Club of Waynesboro Presentation
Andrew Lininger, MSN, RN, CRNP, NP-C, presented colorectal cancer prevention/awareness information
to 52 attendees of the Waynesboro Rotary on March 12, 2019. A total of 22 participants completed
evaluations. Out of 22, 19, or 86%, correctly answered “False,” to the statement, “Colorectal cancer is the
third leading cause of cancer death of men and women in the United States,” compared to 4, or 18%, prior
to the presentation. After the presentation, 18, or 81%, of attendees reported they “strongly agree” or
“agree” that they developed a better understanding of risk factors for colorectal cancer and 18, or 81%, also
reported they “strongly agree’ or “agree” that they developed a better understanding of steps to take to
reduce risk for colorectal cancer.
Greencastle-Antrim Homemakers Group Presentation
Summit Health Community Services presented colorectal cancer prevention/awareness and nutrition
information to 16 attendees of the Greencastle-Antrim Homemakers Group March 13, 2019. A total of 12
participants completed evaluations. Out of 12, 8, or 66%, were able to name 3 lifestyle risk factors that
increase the risk of colorectal cancer after the presentation, compared to only 3, or 25%, prior to the
presentation. All 12, or 100%, of participants “strongly agree” or “agree” they developed a better
understanding of lifestyle risk factors for colorectal cancer and steps to take to reduce risk of colorectal
cancer. Additionally, 11, or 91%, of participants listed two steps they will take to reduce their risk of
colorectal cancer after the presentation.
CASHS Professional Development
Summit Health Community Services worked with administrators at Chambersburg Area Senior High
School to create a professional development series to increase their staffs’ awareness of how the social
determinants of health impact students and their families. Sessions addressed poverty, trauma informed
care, adverse childhood experiences, suicide prevention and the opioid epidemic. This project was also a
great opportunity to build relationships with public school staff and community partners.
January 25th, 2019-Poverty Program, Presented by Jon Raber, South Central Community Action Programs
Out of 9 participants, 100% returned their evaluations. 100% "strongly agree" or "agree" that they have a
better understanding of the impact of poverty on our community and students. 8 out of 9, or 89%,
"strongly agree" or "agree" that they have a better understanding of why families become stuck in poverty.
6 out of 9, or 67%, listed were able to name two things that they will do to help assist their students that
may be in poverty.
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February 1st, 2019-Trauma Informed Care, Presented by Michelle Little, MS, LPC – Center for Life Enhancement
Out of 13 participants, 3 returned their evaluations. 100% "strongly agree" or "agree" that they have a better
understanding of how trauma affects the mind, body, and brain and the interventions that help heal, and
66% "agree" they have a better understanding of the limitations of current PTSD Diagnosis. 100% were able
to name two ways that they will help students that may have experience trauma heal.
February 8th, 2019-Adverse Childhood Experiences, Presented by Michelle Little, MS, LPC – Center for Life
Enhancement- Out of 11 participants, 4 returned their evaluations. 100% "strongly agree" or "agree" that
they have a better understanding of adverse childhood experiences, why ACE's are so damaging, and the
types of stress. 3 out of 4, or 75%, were able to name two ways that they will help students cope with their
ACE's.
February 22nd, 2019- Poverty Program, Presented by Jon Raber, South Central Community Action Programs- Out
of 11 participants, 10, or 91%, returned their evaluations. 100% "strongly agree" or "agree" that they have a
better understanding of the impact of poverty on our community and students and why families become
stuck in poverty. 3 out of 10, or 30%, were able to name two things that they will do to help assist their
students that may be in poverty.
March 1, 2019 – Suicide Prevention, Presented by Cori Seilhamer, Mental Health Program Specialist, Certified CIT
Coordinator, Franklin/Fulton MH/IDD/EI- Out of 15 participants, 8, or 53% returned their evaluations. 100%
“strongly agree” that they have a better understanding of direct and/or indirect verbal cues and situational
cues. 7 out of 8 “strongly agree” or “agree” that they have a better understanding of resources within the
community. 6 out of 8, or 75%, were able to name two things they will do help students that may display
direct or indirect verbal cues/or situational cues.
Friday, March 8, 2019 – Franklin County Overdose Task Force, Presented by Matt Fogal, Franklin County District
Attorney- Matt Fogal, Franklin County District Attorney and Chair of the Franklin County Overdose Task
Force, gave an overview of local efforts to address the opioid epidemic. 15 people attended.
Healthy Franklin County Website & Social Media
The Healthy Franklin County website provides information about the quality of life in Franklin County to
residents and visitors alike. The website grew out of two reports in 2012, the Community Health Needs
Assessment and the Franklin County Prosperity Indicators Report and serves as a data hub for 180 health
indicators. The website also includes organizational information about Healthy Franklin County, a
community collaborative that works to improve the health and well-being of all Franklin County residents.
New features were integrated into the website in 2017 including an events calendar, blog and Facebook
page. These communication tools have driven more traffic to the website since it was launched; these tools
promote health and wellness activities, programming and education to residents. Additionally, a Get Fit
Franklin County webpage was integrated into the website in 2018 which promotes physical activity and
recreational facilities and assets including public parks, trails, bike paths and more. The Get Fit Franklin
County concept evolved out of the Healthy Franklin County Physical Activity Task Force. The value of the
website continues to be enhanced as the Healthy Franklin County collaborative evolves. To date, over 7000
users have visited the site which has had over 30,000 page views.
Speakers Bureau
Summit Health’s dedicated professionals are available to provide on-site education to community
organizations and employers. These can be general presentations about the hospital or services offered, or
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they can be presentations about specific health and medical topics. The speakers include Summit Health
providers, nurses, community health educators, and other health care professionals. As of April 2019,
Summit Health has provided speakers for at least 20 organizations and has attended approximately 15
health fairs.
Priority: Mental Health, Substance Use & Prevention
Yoga for a Healthy Heart
Free community yoga sessions were offered
in Waynesboro and Chambersburg in honor
of heart month by Summit Health
Community Services and Chambersburg
and Waynesboro YMCAs in February 2018
and February 2019 with 42 participants.
Based on pre- and post- assessment
questionnaires, 40 or 95% of participants
reported “feelings of less stress/more
relaxed” after the sessions. In 2019, 15 of 16
participants of 93% reported they “strongly
agree” or “agree” they developed a better
understanding of how can stress can affect
heart health and 14 of 16 participants or 87%
reported they “strongly agree” or “agree”
they developed a better understanding of
ideas on healthier ways to manage stress.
Suicide Prevention Awareness Campaigns
September is National Suicide Prevention Month. Every year, Summit Health and the Suicide Prevention
Coalition both coordinate awareness campaigns to highlight the risks and warning signs of suicide and
resources available to those in need. Summit Health’s “Spread Kindness Not Rumors” campaign brought
489 people to its website to find resources on suicide prevention, bullying, and ways to spread kindness.
The Suicide Prevention Coalition, which is part of the Healthy Franklin County Mental Health Task Force,
coordinates the annual Franklin County Commissioners Proclamation of September as Suicide Prevention
Month, speaking events and suicide prevention training opportunities during the month.
Opioid Awareness Listening Session
Summit Health worked with the Franklin County Overdose Taskforce and the Pennsylvania Consortium for
addressing Heroin and Opioid Addiction (PaCHOA) to host a listening session with community
stakeholders about the opioid epidemic. The goal of the listening session was to explain how the local and
regional service delivery system is addressing the opioid crisis and then to learn, from those who are directly
and indirectly affected by the crisis, how the system can be improved. 40 people attended the listening
session.
Suicide Prevention Training
The Mental Health Association of Franklin/Fulton Counties provides free, evidence-based suicide
prevention training programs including Question, Persuade, Refer (QPR) and Applied Suicide
Intervention Skills Training (ASIST). Over 985 individuals received QPR training in a facilitated setting
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and 340 individuals have completed it online. 14 individuals completed the ASIST training. In partnership
with the Suicide Prevention Coalition, MHAFF has expanded outreach efforts to provide QPR training to
employers, schools and the faith community. In addition, a Summit Health education coordinator became
certified to teach QPR and created a computer-based training (CBT) for all staff within Summit Health.
Mental Health Environmental Scan
The Healthy Franklin County Mental Health Task Force has worked to evaluate the local environment
related to mental health services, programs and models. The task force completed an inventory, resource
guide and interactive map of mental health providers in the area; identified a NREPP evidence-based
practice in treating children and adolescents who experience trauma was reviewed; and task force
members attended a conference to learn about a school-based trauma model; surveyed primary care
physicians and mental health professionals regarding assessment tools and referral resources; three
evidence-based approaches to provide behavioral health services in Primary Care Offices were identified
and assessed; Keystone Health reviewed its behavioral health model delivered within their Primary Care
and Pediatric practices; three local agencies were identified who use telemedicine; Summit Health piloted
the integration of behavioral health services into its Patient Centered Medical Home model; reviewed Zero
Suicide policy model.
Mental Health Occupational Pathways
Mental health providers have expressed concern that the local workforce is not meeting their employment
needs and believe more awareness about educational requirements and career pathways at the primary
and secondary levels should occur. The Healthy Franklin County Mental Health Task Force conducted an
employer survey targeting mental health providers assessing what type of jobs they are hiring for and
their respective educational requirements.
Mental Health First Aid Training
The Healthy Franklin County Mental Health Task Force provided a Mental Health First Aid training on
May 22 & 23, 2019. The evidence-based program helps participants grow their knowledge of signs,
symptoms and risk factors of mental illnesses and addictions; identify multiple types of professional and
self-help resources for individuals with a mental illness or addiction; increase their confidence in and
likelihood to help an individual in distress; and show increased mental wellness themselves. The task force
targeted case managers, educators, guidance counselors, first responders, the faith community, non-profit
organizations, human resources professionals and human services providers. The event was open and free
to the general public.
Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ2 & PHQ9) Depression Screenings
The two primary health care systems in Franklin County, Keystone Health and Summit Health, screen all
patients for depression using the PHQ2 and PHQ9. 114,341 patients were screened at Summit Health
using the PHQ2 (some patients were screened more than one time); 784,300 PHQ2 screening were negative
and 83,665 PHQ2 screenings were positive (negative PHQ2 screenings result in the administration of a
PHQ9 screening). 21,144 patients were screened at Keystone Health using the PHQ2; and 13,959 were
screened at Keystone Health with the PHQ9.
Mental Health Wellness Conference
The Mental Health Association of Franklin/Fulton Counties conducts an annual wellness conference which
is free and open to their consumers and the community at-large. 269 people attended over the last two
years.
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Addressing the Opioid Epidemic
Like all of Pennsylvania and the Country, Franklin County has been affected by the opioid epidemic. In
2015, the Franklin County District Attorney convened the Franklin County Overdose Task Force. The task
force, which has over 70 at large members, works to facilitate connections with agencies and communities
and to create initiatives to address the crisis. The task force meets monthly and has sub committees that
focus on prevention, treatment, recovery, law enforcement, communications and data collection. A variety
of new programs, interventions and strategies have been undertaken since the inception of the Overdose
Task Force, including:
 Increased access to Naloxone, a non-addictive medication that reverses opioid overdoses
 Good Wolf Treatment Court to address the overcrowded jail population and those struggling with
addiction
 Grand Jury that investigates drug delivery resulting in death cases after fatal overdoses
 Mobile-Vivitrol Services partnership with Positive Recovery Solutions
 Operation-Save-A-Life training to aid in preventing, recognizing and responding to opioid
overdoses
 Get Back Up diversion program links those struggling with addiction to appropriate care if they
ask the DA or police for help
The task force works closely with the Franklin/Fulton Drug and Alcohol Program (FFDA), often referred to
as the SCA or “Single County Authority”, which has contracted with the Department of Drug and Alcohol
Programs to oversee and/or carry out the administration, implementation, and completion of drug and
alcohol services within Franklin and Fulton Counties. Franklin/Fulton Drug and Alcohol Program has
three subdivisions: prevention/intervention, case management, and recovery support.
Summit Health Internal Opioid Stewardship Committee
Summit Health created the Opioid Stewardship Committee to help tackle the problems arising from the
opioid epidemic and to reduce problems related to prescription narcotics in Franklin County. The
committee is working toward optimizing the use of prescription opioids, both in the hospital setting as
well as in the outpatient offices with a goal towards minimizing adverse outcomes related to the use of
opioids. This includes exploring better tools at gauging patients’ pain perception, as well as safer
pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic alternatives to prescription opioids. The group will continue to
raise awareness regarding dangers of prescription opioids, and safer alternatives to opioids amongst all
key stakeholders including the community, patients and staff. Sub committees have been formed to
address data and clinical processes as well as an internal intranet site for staff.
Priority: Obesity, Nutrition and Physical Activity
Key Accomplishments:
Holiday Wellness Workshops
In November 2017, Summit Health coordinated two 3-part workshop series which were offered in
Waynesboro and Chambersburg to support individuals with maintaining and managing health goals over
the holiday season. Topics covered at these workshops included managing weight over the holidays,
staying active, and developing strategies to modify holiday recipes to make them healthier. In November
2018, two workshops were offered in Waynesboro and Chambersburg with 24 total participants. 100% of
those who returned evaluations “strongly agreed” or “agreed” that they have a better understanding of
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how to maintain physical activity, make better food choices, and manage stress/mental health over the
holidays.
Walk with the Doc
As a new initiative in May 2018, in honor of Physical Activity Month, four “Walk with the Doc” sessions
were offered in Chambersburg. Community members had the opportunity to attend an informational
session at Norlo Park to learn more about a specific health topic and then walk with a Summit Health
Provider to learn more and ask questions. The following Providers participated to address various topics:
Ayla Braley, CRNP and tick bite prevention, Dr. Dhar and stroke, Dr. Shanker and diabetes, and Dr. Klink
and weight management. A total of 22 participants participated in the Walk with the Doc series.
Grocery Store Tours
Over 290 individuals participated in grocery store tours that provided tips on eating for heart health, how
to identify healthy snacks, how to read food labels, and shopping for healthy foods on a budget. Tours
were targeted to specific audiences including those with high blood pressure and those who have diabetes
and/or pre-diabetes.
National Diabetes Prevention Program-Prevent T2
An evidenced-based, Center for Disease Control (CDC)
– Recognized Lifestyle Change Program, Prevent T2
was implemented by Summit Health in 2016 to help
those with prediabetes make changes that can cut the
risk of developing Type 2 diabetes by more than half.
Nineteen individuals completed the program in 2016
with all but two participants losing weight with a total
weight loss of more than 200 pounds. Seven
participants completed the year-long Prevent T2
program in 2017. 85% of those seven participants lost
weight. Specifically, 28% of participants reached the
goal of losing at least 5% of their starting weight, with
the largest amount of weight loss by one participant
being 34 pounds. 100% of participants reached the goal of getting at least 150 minutes of physical activity
each week by the end of the program. In the fall of 2018, the program received full recognition by the CDC
for adhering to national standards for helping people in Franklin County prevent diabetes.
Get Fit Now
A total of 199 adults across Franklin County in Chambersburg and Waynesboro have participated in
Summit Health’s Get Fit Now program. This five-week healthy lifestyle program uses a combination of Fit
Bit technology and supportive group sessions to help participants learn strategies to improve health by
tracking physical activity, developing personal health goals, learning healthier ways to shop for and
prepare food, and understanding how stress influences how they eat and move. 60% of participants lost
weight, 36% of participants increased vegetable intake, 44% of participants increased physical activity and
38% reduced stress levels.
Get Fit With Friends
Summit Health Community Services staff developed a modified version of Get Fit Now for senior citizens
which was piloted at The Towers, a senior apartment complex. The free, 5-week program is designed to
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help participants learn strategies to improve their overall health with supportive group sessions that teach
participants realistic ways to increase physical activity, reduce stress, and develop healthier eating habits.
18 people participated in the program.
Cooking & Conversation
In honor of National Nutrition Month, 20 community members participated in hands-on sessions to help
them manage their food resources to cut back on food waste and save money. 100% stated that after the
session they had a better understanding of affordable healthy options. In addition, Summit Health
provided nutritional education to over 150 people at various community events.
Stevens After School Program
Summit Health Community Services staff utilized the Serving Up MyPlate A Yummy Curriculum – USDA
Standards-Based nutrition Education to provide education and physical activity opportunities for 16 3rd
and 4th graders that participated in the afterschool program. A total of 46 participants (children and
caregivers) participated in a parent’s night featuring Dr. Shanker, Summit Health’s pediatric
endocrinologist.
Members of 10 families participated with 9 participants returning surveys; 9, or 100%, “strongly agree” or
“agree” the program content met needs, 9, or 100%, “strongly agree” or “agree” the materials given were
useful, and 9, or 100%, “strongly agree” or “agree” the speaker was knowledgeable about content. Parents
listed limit TV time, not buy as much pizza, limit canned fruit (more fresh) as ways for child to maintain
weight. Four children we reported to eat 2-4 veggies per day and 7 parents eat 2-4 veggies per day.
 5 of 9 (56%) listed 3 reasons why it’s important to maintain a healthy weight
 7 of 9 (78%) listed 3 ways they will help their child maintain a healthy weight
 4 of 9 (44%) listed 3 ways they could eat healthy on a budget
 5 of 9 (56%) listed 3 things they will do to keep their child healthy based on what they learned
Congressional Listening Session
HAP (The Hospital and Healthsystem Association of Pennsylvania) hosted an informational listening
session in Washington, D.C. for members of the Pennsylvania Congressional delegation as well as
members of the U.S House Agriculture Committee. The session focused on how hospitals and health
systems are addressing food insecurity and the role of SNAP. Ann Spottswood, Director of Community
Services, attended and presented at this event, speaking on how food insecurity affects the community.
U.S. Congressmen G.T. Thompson (PA-05) and Dwight Evans (PA-02) were also among the participants at
the listening session.
Employer Wellness
Summit Health works with employers in Franklin County to develop, implement and analyze a business’s
wellness initiatives. Summit Health has attended over 44 workplace events and conducted over 4000
biometric screenings. Regular employer roundtables are held throughout the year for area employers to
come together to discuss various topics, challenges, successes, and trends in worksite wellness. There have
been 9 employers roundtables:
 September 2016 – Mental Health in the Workplace: Stress Management, Depression, Suicide
Prevention
 March 2017 – Claims Data Utilization & Population Health Management
 June 2017 – Reducing Workplace Injuries with Exercise & Ergonomics
 November 2017 – Creating a Drug Free Workplace
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February 2018 – Diversity & Inclusion in the Workplace
April 2018 - Employability & Re-entry into the Workplace
September 2018 – Suicide Prevention Training
October 2018 – Jump Starting Your LEAN Journey
March 2019 – Employee Wellness Programs (Volvo and Franklin County Government)

Community Walking Programs
Healthy Franklin County supported various walking initiatives including Community Walking Parties
and the Stepping into Spring walking challenge to increase the physical activity level of Franklin County
residents which both had a total of 1300 participants.
Get Fit Franklin County
Get Fit Franklin County is an effort to promote physical activity by increasing the awareness of resources
and community supports including free and low-cost activities and programs, an interactive recreational
assets map that promotes public parks, bike and walking trails and exercise facilities, as well as the CDC
physical activity guidelines. In addition to housing these resources on the HealthyFranklinCounty.com
website with its own page, a Get Fit Franklin County booklet was created and over 3100 copies have been
distributed throughout the community.
Physical Activity Feasibility Assessments
Several programs and projects have been reviewed to evaluate their effectiveness and potential
implementation in Franklin County. The Surgeon General’s STEP It Up walking program, a Docs in the
Park program and a bike-library/share program were all reviewed.
Healthy Community Design
The built environment can either promote or hinder an individuals’ ability to access safe, physical
activities. Healthy Franklin County completed an inventory and evaluation of municipal planning
documents to assess healthy community design; created a multi-modal trail connectivity map; inventoried
existing physical activity facilities; assessed the feasibility of a bike-library program and a turnkey bike
share program; and advocated and fundraised for the Borough of Chambersburg’s first Bicycle and
Pedestrian Improvement Plan.
Power of Produce (POP)
Members of the Healthy Franklin County Nutrition
Task Force helped coordinate educational sessions at
POP events. Healthy Communities Partnership
partnered with the North Square Farmers Markets to
implement the Power of Produce (POP) Club. POP
provides a fun opportunity for youth to engage in the
local food system through conversations directly with
farmers, educational games and demonstrations and
exposure to new fruits and vegetables. POP Club kids
receive vouchers to spend at the market. There was a
total of 1940 visits by POP Club kids to the market
over the last three years.
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Eat Well Play Hard
Summit Health partnered with the Franklin County Head Start to teach Eat Well Play Hard to 204
participants. The Eat Well Paly Hard in a Child Care Setting is an evidence-based intervention from the
New York Department of Health. It has multiple components that focus on improving nutrition and
physical activity behaviors of pre-school aged children and their families and/or caregivers. This
intervention includes educational strategies and skill building activities to promote behavior change. It
also includes a social support component by including teachers and caregivers in the lesson to encourage
positive role modeling and classroom reinforcement of good nutrition and increase physical activity
lessons. This program was designed to increase fruit and vegetable consumption, decrease screen time
and increase physical activity
Choose 2 Change
The Waynesboro YMCA provided a 12-week weight loss challenge which focuses on health and nutrition
education, fitness activities and hands-on cooking demonstrations. 92 people completed the program.
Staff (Dr. Klink and Barb Van Meerbeke) from Summit Health has presented to this group.
Nutrition Block Party
Summit Health and The Gleaning Project coordinated a Nutrition Block Party at the Towers on the Falling
Spring, a senior living apartment complex. The event focused on how to prepare fresh vegetables (which
are available for free seasonally by the Gleaning Project) and diabetes prevention. A health educator
explained how to manage diabetes and pre-diabetes and risk factors. A cooking demonstration showed
participants how to prepare fresh vegetables. 15 people participated in the program; 11 evaluations were
returned. 91% of participants “strongly agree” or “agree” that they had a better understanding of
prediabetes; 100% of participants “strongly agree” or “agree” that they had a better understanding of the
risk factors of prediabetes and 91% “strongly agree” or “agree” that they have a better understanding of
how to manage prediabetes. 55% of participants had never tried butternut squash before; 73% indicated
they would make the butternut squash recipe at home. 36% of participants ate 2-3 servings of vegetables
every day and 55% of participants ate 2-3 services of fruits every day.
Franklin County, PA Food Resources Nutrition Map
The Franklin County GIS Department partnered with Healthy Franklin County to create an interactive
map that shows food resources in the community including emergency food providers, backpack
programs, lunch assistance programs, community gardens, markets that feature fresh produce or local
products, stores that accept SNAP benefits. The map is a resource for human services providers, the
general public and those planning food-access initiatives and programs.
Produce Distribution Pilot Project(s)
Summit Health Weight Management office partnered with the gleaning Project to provide 29 families with
fresh produce. 14 (48%) of the 29 families that returned the evaluations stated that price was the main
reason for not eating more fruit and vegetables.
The Gleaning Project and the Franklin County Housing Authority piloted a four-month program to redistribute fresh produce to residents. 6-9 crates (approximately 30-45 pounds of food) were distributed
once a month for four months. The purpose of the project is to increase access of fresh fruits and vegetables
to vulnerable populations.
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Building Community Garden Capacity
Community gardens are a great way to build neighborhood cohesion while providing access to fresh fruits
and vegetables. Healthy Franklin County has worked to provide resources and technical assistance to
those in the community looking to maintain or start a community garden. Healthy Franklin County
created a Community Garden Resource Guide; administered a community garden interest survey which
had 320 participants; conducted a targeted community garden interest survey in the Franklin County
Housing Authority in Waynesboro which had 29 participants; provided technical assistance to 5 existing
community gardens; supported the expansion of the Network Ministries community garden from 10 plots
to 26 plots; and conduced a community garden workshop which has 39 participants.
Community Garden Workshop: Out of 39 participants, 33 completed evaluations. 85% “strongly agree” or
“agree” they have a better understanding of how to start a community garden; 91% agree they have a
better understanding of resources available to help start a community garden; 63% agree they have a better
understanding of the steps to reduce food waste; and 94% agree they have a better understanding of
community gardens that already exist. 55% have participated in a community garden in the past; 21% plan
to start a community garden; and 52% plan to volunteer at a community garden.
The community garden work group also assessed the feasibility of starting a community garden at The
Towers, a senior-living apartment complex.
Community Film Night (Fed Up)
The South Central Community Action Programs (SCCAP) organized a public-viewing of Fed Up, a
documentary which explores the growing health crisis of obesity in America. The film presents evidence
showing that the large quantities of sugar in processed foods are an overlooked root of the problem, and
points to the lobbying power of “Big Sugar” in blocking attempts to enact policies to address the issue. 52
attendees (25 completed the eval) - 80% (pre) compared to 85% (post) knew that sugar was the main
contributor to obesity according the film; 50% (pre) compared to 92% (post) thought low fat food were
"healthy"; 44% (pre) compared to 54% (post) thought that eating "real foods" and exercising 150 minutes
per week was the best way to lose weight; 76% names at least 1 thing they were going to do to improve
their own diet; 60% stated at least 1 thing they were going to do to improve the health of the community
Community Heart Health Education
Dr. Safi, a Cardiologist at Summit Cardiology, discussed risk factors for heart disease, prevention
strategies, and the importance of communicating with your Provider about your risks, family history, and
other strategies for heart disease prevention, to 47 Franklin County Government employees on February
26, 2018. Additionally, on February 21, 2019, Dr. Safi provided community heart health education to a
group of 74 community members at the free Recipe for a Healthy Heart event. Of the 74 participants, 52
completed evaluations. Out of 52, 50 or 96% of participants “strongly agreed” or “agreed” they developed
a better understanding of how to prepare a heart healthy meal and a better understanding of how
nutrition, exercise, and other lifestyle behaviors influence risk for heart disease. 44 or 84% of participants,
“strongly agreed” or “agreed” they developed a better understanding of risk factors for heart disease and
50 or 95% of participants “strongly agreed” or “agreed” they developed a better understanding of way to
reduce risk of heart disease and 34 or 65% of participants listed two steps based on the information learned
that they would take to reduce their risk of heart disease and improve health.
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2016-2019 Community Health Improvement Plan for Chambersburg and Waynesboro Hospital
Year One Action Plan – Report
7/1/2016-6/30/2017
Priority: Access to Care
Goal: Improve access to primary care services for residents of Franklin County
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
 Keystone Health established a school-based clinic at the Chambersburg Area Senior High School in
September of 2017. The clinic saw 581 students at the clinic through June 30, 2017.
 Summit Health recruited 5 Physician Assistants, 1 Physician and 2 Nurse Practitioners.
 Keystone Health recruited 4 Pediatricians, 2 Infectious Disease Physicians, 4 Dentists, 1 Pediatric
Dentist, 1 Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, 1 Occupational Therapist, 3 LCSW, 1 Dental Hygienist, 1
Speech Therapist and 1 UC-PA-C.
 Keystone Health saw 19,794 new patients
 Summit Health Endowment provided 12 scholarships to individuals pursuing a career in
healthcare
 8 pre-med students participated in the summer work experience program at Summit Health
 Keystone Health created a Top-of-License Nursing Action Plan in order to facilitate the clinical
support practicing to the fullest extent of their licensure to assist providers in the delivery of care
 Summit Health established a work group, created a plan and received funding to establish a
community health worker program.
 98 phone inquiries were made to Summit Health regarding the Find a Doctor Program; there were
43,291 pageviews on the Find a Provider Program page on the website
 Keystone Health increased the proportion of persons with health insurance by assisting a total of
 Keystone Health developed an action plan to reach linguistically isolated individuals which is
reviewed annually.
 Keystone Health obtained approval from the State Department of Health to deputize Department
of Health Nurses to administer immunizations to uninsured in Franklin, Fulton, Cumberland and
Adams Counties which is valid thru 2021.
 The Access to Care Task Force created a resource listing of community agencies that serve low
income and disparate populations.
 Keystone Health Community Navigators attended 49 events to reach uninsured residents.
 Keystone Health informed members of the Franklin County Transportation Task Force of the
importance of completing a public transportation needs assessment; a needs assessment was also
completed and implemented.
 Keystone Health created a public relations campaign that describes how the lack of transportation
impacts the health of vulnerable populations.
 Keystone Health attended 10 meetings with government and transportation officials to stress the
impact of a lack of transportation on the health of the community.
Priority: Nutrition
Goal: Decrease the percentage of Franklin County children, adolescents and adults who meet the criteria for
overweight and obese.
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS
 Summit Health attended 12 workplace events and provided 817 SmartBody and biometric
screenings.
 Summit Health created and distributed health improvement resources to 34 worksites through 19
email blasts.
 Summit Health offered 3 Get Fit Now programs which had 48 participants and offered 4 Prevent
T2 programs with 31 participants.
 The Waynesboro YMCA offered 1 Choose to Lose program with 63 participants.
 The Chambersburg YMCA offered 1 Diabetes Prevention program with 8 participants.
 Summit Health Community Services attended 10 events to provide SmartBody screenings where
294 people were screened, and they attended 8 events to provide biometric screenings where 763
people were screened.
 Summit Health delivered 6 Eat Well Play Hard classes to 111 kids and 4 parents in Franklin
County Head Start classes.
 Summit Health, the Chambersburg YMCA and Penn State Extension served 1570 third graders in
Franklin County during Children Wellness Day program.
 Healthy Communities Partnership served 668 youth who attended the North Square Farmers
Market 3043 times to participate in the Power of Produce Program (POP).
 The Boys and Girls Club delivered the Triple Play program during two, 1-hour sessions each week
from September-May to 143 children.
 The Nutrition Task Force leadership participated on the Chambersburg Area School District and
Tuscarora Area School Districts Health and Wellness Committees.
 Healthy Franklin County promoted 9 partner events throughout the year.
 The Chambersburg Area Senior High School delivered the Garden of Success; 70 students
participated in a total 2668 program hours.
 A food insecurity work group was established which convened 5 meetings and started work on a
food insecurity resources map.
 A community garden work group was established.
 A community garden interest survey was created and was filled out by 320 residents.
 A community garden inventory of existing community gardens was created and mapped.
 Nutrition Task Force recruited 14 volunteers to support the Gleaning Project.
 The Double Dollars program at the North Square Farmers Market was promoted.
 Summit Health expanded the National Nutrition Month campaign.
 Summit Health facilitated 7 grocery store tours for 63 adults and 3 grocery stores for 24 kids.
Priority: Physical Activity
Goal: Decrease the percentage of Franklin County children, adolescents and adults who meet the criteria for
overweight and obese.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
 Support the Community Walking Parties which delivered 18 events with 368 participants.
Pedometers were given to tall participants and 3 FitBits were awarded as prizes.
 A physical activity task force was created.
 A community resources work group was created.
 Summit Health expand the Physical Activity Campaign
 Completed feasibility assessment of implementing Surgeon Generals STEP It Up walking program.
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Employers work group created.
Built Environment work group created.

Priority: Mental Health and Substance Use and Prevention
Goal: Increase access to the best practices in screening, support, assessment and treatment for mental health
disorders in order to achieve and maintain optimal health outcomes.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
 Provided three educational flyers to primary care physician offices to educate families on coping
skills and stress reduction and made one presentation to Summit Health PCP.
 Identified NREPP evidence-based practice in treating children and adolescents experience trauma;
task force members attended a school-based trauma model.
 Research conducted regarding utilizing social media and online tools to promote awareness of the
impact of trauma on the long-term well-being of all individuals.
 Summit Health conducted a community-wide Child Abuse Prevention Campaign.
 Survey to support PCP’s and MH professional in utilizing assessment tools and referral resources
was created and delivered.
 An inventory of currently mental health providers and programs was completed.
 Three evidence-based approaches to provide behavioral health services in Primary Care Offices
were identified and assessed.
 The behavioral health model utilized by Keystone Health within their Primary Care and Pediatric
practices was reviewed.
 3 local agencies were identified who use telemedicine.
 The Mental Health Association’s annual Wellness Conference was promoted and had 149
attendees.
 A work group was formed to address adolescent depression.
 The suicide prevention coalition completed research regarding a Zero suicide philosophy.
 The Mental Health Association provided suicide prevention training to 238 people in QPR, 14
people in ASIST, and 41 people in QPR-online.
 The Mental Health Association created and delivered a newsletter to promote suicide prevention
trainings which reach 800 people.
 The Suicide Prevention Coalition researched strategies to expand Suicide Prevention Month
Campaign initiatives.
Priority: Education and Community Based Education
Goal: Increase the quality, availability, and effectiveness of educational and community based programs designed to
prevent disease and injury, improve health and enhance quality of life outside the traditional healthcare setting to
include, schools, worksites, healthcare facilities and community.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS:
 Summit Community Services provided 10 grocery store tours with 111 participants.
 Summit Community Services supported the Autism Awareness Fair which had 434 participants.
 Summit Community Service attended events targeted the senior population which had 59
participants.
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Summit Community Services delivered 3 handwashing events targeting youth which had 1239
participants.
Summit Community Services attended 4 vascular screening events and conducted 34 screenings.
Summit Employer Relations provided health and wellness education materials to 45 employers.
Summit Employer Relations identified 300 employers open to distributing Wellness Newsletters.
Summit Employer Relations conducted 14 lunch and learns at worksites.
Summit Community Services delivered several education campaigns:
o Suicide Prevention/198 hits to landing website page
o Antibiotic/631 hits to landing website page
o Sepsis/0 hits to landing website page
o Diabetes/487 hits to landing website page
o Heart/190 hits to landing website page
o Nutrition/771 hits to landing website page
o Child Abuse/88 hits to landing website page
o Lyme/0 hits to landing website page
o Physical Activity/0 hits to landing website page
o Outdoor Summer Safety/0 hits to landing website page
Summit Community Services attended 11 health fairs.
Summit Community Services facilitated 3 Eat Well Play Hard programs which reached 57 kids and
2 adults.
Summit Community Services provided 2 grant making workshops with community partners that
has 32 participants.
Summit Community Services staff attended ? # Early Childhood committee meetings.
Summit Community Services staff attended ?# Head Start and Early Head Start policy and
program meetings.

Priority: Adolescent Health
Goal: Support and expand community initiatives that address adolescent health priorities.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
 Summit Community Services staff attended 1 Chambersburg Cares initiative.
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2016-2019 Community Health Improvement Plan for Chambersburg and Waynesboro Hospital
Year Two Action Plan – Report
7/1/2017-6/30/2018
Priority: Access to Care
Goal: Improve access to primary care services for residents of Franklin County
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
 Keystone Health school-based clinic at the Chambersburg Area Senior High School saw 1139
students.
 Summit Health recruited 9 Primary Care Physicians.
 Keystone Health recruited 5 Medical Doctors, 2 Dentists, 1 Certified Nurse Practitioner, 1 LCSW, 1
Physician Assistant, 3 Occupational Therapists, 3 Speech Pathologists
 Keystone Health connected 1356 patients with a Primary Care Physician and Summit Health
connected 6076 patients with a Primary Care Physician.
 Summit Health Endowment provided 13 scholarships to individuals pursuing a career in
healthcare
 8 pre-med students participated in the summer work experience program at Summit Health
 12 graduate medical students participated in resident internships at Summit Health in the
Emergency Room.
 There were 46,701 pageviews on the Find a Provider Program page on the Summit Health website
 Keystone Health increased the proportion of persons with health insurance by assisting a total of
62 individuals with CHIP, 440 individuals with Medicaid, 513 individuals with the Marketplace,
enrolled 1015 in the Marketplace; 8189 clients were assisted by Navigators
 Keystone Health Community Navigators attended 53 events to reach uninsured residents.
Priority: Nutrition
Goal: Decrease the percentage of Franklin County children, adolescents and adults who meet the criteria for
overweight and obese.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
 Summit Health offered 11 Get Fit Now programs which had 89 participants and offered 1 Prevent T2
programs with 7 participants.
 The Chambersburg YMCA offered 1 Diabetes Prevention program with 5 participants.
 Summit Health delivered 1 Eat Well Play Hard classes to 63 kids in Franklin County Head Start
classes.
 Healthy Communities Partnership served 620 youth who attended the North Square Farmers Market
and averaged 155 visits per week in the Power of Produce Program (POP).
 The Boys and Girls Club delivered the Triple Play program during two, 1-hour sessions each week
from September-August to 60 children.
 The Nutrition Task Force leadership participated on the Chambersburg Area School District and
Tuscarora Area School Districts Health and Wellness Committees.
 Healthy Franklin County promoted 83 partner events throughout the year.
 The food insecurity work group inventoried resources available to food insecure populations for a
gap analysis. A map will be completed in 2019.
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 An effort to re-scale an existing mobile food market pilot project was assessed. 3 meetings between
the Franklin County Housing Authority in Chambersburg and the Gleaning Project were organized
and strategy to pilot a new program was created, which will be implemented in 2019.
 3 partners were identified to conduct Nutrition Block Parties with in 2019 the Towers, Waynesboro
Area Human Services and Shippensburg Resource Coalition.
 The community garden work group supported the expansion of the Network Ministries community
garden; 50 volunteers assisted and 26 individuals had garden plots.
 The community garden work group assisted 5 organizations with community gardens.
 A community garden resource guide was created and posted on the Healthy Franklin County
website.
 A community garden interest/needs survey was conducted in the Franklin County Housing
Authority in Waynesboro and a report was completed.
 Healthy Franklin County promoted the Power of Produce with 16 calendar events and one blog post.
 Healthy Franklin County promoted the Gleaning Project with 6 calendar event posts and 1 blog post.
 Healthy Franklin County promoted the North Square Farmers Market Double Dollars program 10
calendar event posts.
 The food insecurity work group created a survey to inventory Franklin County Back Pack programs;
24 locations were identified.
 Summit Health implemented the National Nutrition Month campaign in March.
 Summit Health facilitated 9 grocery store tours for 90 participants.
Priority: Physical Activity
Goal: Decrease the percentage of Franklin County children, adolescents and adults who meet the criteria for
overweight and obese.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
 Support the Community Walking Parties and the Stepping into Spring Walking program by
delivering 9 events with 585 participants. Pedometers were given to 176 participants and 2 FitBits
were awarded as prizes.
 485 physical activity events were promoted on the events calendar.
 10 physical activity related blog posts were created.
 48 physical activity related facebook posts were made.
 15 physical activity related events were included in email blasts.
 A total of 24 meetings were held under the Physical Activity Task Force and its work groups.
 Evaluated Docs in the Park concept. Created a
physical activity prescription” concept to pilot in the Get Fit Franklin County booklet in 2019.
 Summit Health conducted 16 biometric screening events at workplaces and screened 2041 people.
 92 worksites received information about health improvement resources.
 9 email blasts were sent to employers.
 Community Services provided 10 biometric screening events and screened 255 people.
 59 free and low-cost healthy living programs for youth were identified.
 Expanded community walking program with 8 events and increased participation from 91 in the
spring to 119 in the fall; 31% increase.
 Created Get Fit Franklin County Booklet featuring 11 local walking routes/trails, physical activity
guidelines and other physical activity supports and resources in Franklin County; printed 6000
copies.
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Created Get Fit Franklin County page on the Healthy Franklin County website.
Created and disseminated a workplace wellness survey; not valid as it has low participation.
The built environment committee completed an inventory and evaluation of municipal planning
documents to assess healthy community design.
The built environment committee created a multi modal trail connectivity map.
The built environment committee inventoried existing physical activity facilities.
The built environment committee assessed the feasibility of a bike – share/library pilot project.

Priority: Mental Health and Substance Use and Prevention
Goal: Increase access to the best practices in screening, support, assessment and treatment for mental health
disorders in order to achieve and maintain optimal health outcomes.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
 Summit Health conducted a community-wide Child Abuse Prevention Campaign.
 3 local agencies were identified who use telemedicine.
 The Mental Health Association’s annual Wellness Conference was promoted and had 120
attendees.
 The Mental Health Association provided suicide prevention training to 554 people in QPR and 77
people in QPR-online.
 Healthy Franklin County promoted Suicide Prevention Month with 4 blog posts. Summit Health
conducted a suicide prevention campaign.
Priority: Education and Community Based Education
Goal: Increase the quality, availability, and effectiveness of educational and community based programs designed to
prevent disease and injury, improve health and enhance quality of life outside the traditional healthcare setting to
include, schools, worksites, healthcare facilities and community.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS:
 Summit Community Services provided 9 grocery store tours with 90 participants.
 Summit Community Services supported the Autism Awareness Fair which had 511 participants.
 Summit Community Services delivered 19 handwashing events targeting youth which had 404
participants.
 Summit Employer Relations provided health and wellness education materials to 48 employers.
 Summit Employer Relations identified 386 employers open to distributing Wellness Newsletters.
 Summit Health and Keystone health 7432 people with a PCP.
 Summit Employer Relations conducted 13 lunch and learns at worksites with 1046 participants.
 Summit Community Services delivered several education campaigns:
o Suicide Prevention/486 hits to landing website page
o Antibiotic/172 hits to landing website page
o Lung cancer/194 hits to landing page
o Diabetes/251 hits to landing website page
o Heart/282 hits to landing website page
o Nutrition/161 hits to landing website page
o Child Abuse/117 hits to landing website page
o Lyme/0 hits to landing website page
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o Physical Activity/0 hits to landing website page
o Outdoor Summer Safety/235 hits to landing website page
o Stroke/229 hits to the landing page
Summit Community Services attended and coordinated Waynesboro Health Fair with 1452
attendees.
Summit Community Services facilitated 3 Eat Well Play Hard programs which reached 60 kids and
3 parents.
Summit Community Services provided 2 grant making workshops with community partners that
has 32 participants.
Summit Community Services staff attended 5 Early Childhood committee meetings.
Summit Community Services staff attended 17 Franklin County Head Start program and policy
meetings and 10 Waynesboro Area School District P-3 meetings.

Priority: Adolescent Health
Goal: Support and expand community initiatives that address adolescent health priorities.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
 Summit Community Services staff attended 1 Chambersburg Cares initiative.
Click here to return to Table of Contents
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2016-2019 COMMUNITY HEALTH IMPROVEMENT PLAN FOR CHAMBERSBURG AND WAYNESBORO HOSPITAL SERVICE AREAS
YEAR ONE ACTION PLAN
7/1/2016-6/30/2017
Priority 1: Access to Care
Strategy
Activities
Lead/
Performance
Status
1st Qtr
2nd Qtr
Responsible Measures
3rd Qtr
Goal 1.1: Improve access to primary care services for residents of Franklin County
Objective 1.1.1: Increase the proportion of persons with an established primary care provider.
Strategy 1.1.1.1: Promote Establish a
Keystone
Establishment of a CASHs-9/2017
and establish a schooldemonstration model Health &
school-based clinic
based health clinic
school based health Access to
# of students seen at 55
207
211
clinic within a
Care Task
the clinic
community school
Force
district
Strategy 1.1.1.2: Recruit
Strengthen current
Summit
# of new primary
5 PA’s
1 Physician
and retain primary care
approaches to actively Health
care clinicians and
2 NP’s
clinicians and dentists to
recruit more primary
dentists recruitedFranklin County.
care clinicians and
SH
dentists to the
Keystone
# of new primary
4 Peds
1 LCSW
1 LCSW
community.
Health
care clinicians and 2 ID Physicians
1 Speech Ther
dentists
1 Dentist
1 Ped Dentist
1 Ped NP
1 OT
1 LCSW
1 Dental Hyg
Expand case
Summit
# of individuals
1093
1087
1161
management services Health
connected with a
to match patients
PCP
without a PCP with Keystone
# of individuals
5362
5597
4561
an appropriate
Health
connected with a
provider.
PCP
*data reflects new
patients per quarter
Provide scholarships Summit
# of scholarships
0
0
0
for individuals
Health
awarded - WH
pursuing a career in
# scholarships
0
0
0
healthcare.
awarded -CH
Provide internship
Summit
# of students
0
0
0
opportunities for pre- Health
participating in
med students through
SWEP

4th Qtr

108

3 Dentists
1 UC – PAC

1166

4274

5
7
8
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the
summer work
experience program.
Partner with medical Summit
# of resident interns Anticipate establishing a Family Practice Residency Program thru Hershey by the end of 2018.
schools to provide
Health
recruited
resident programs for
graduate medical
students.
Strategy 1.1.1.3: Advocate Develop an action
Access to
Development of
Keystone
for advanced practitioners plan for clinical
Care Task
action plan.
Top- ofto practice to the fullest
support staff (CRNPs, Force,
License
extent of their license. –
PAs, CNMs, RNs and Summit
Nursing
2017/2018 Action
LPNs) to practice to Health and
Action
fullest extent of
Keystone
Plan
licensure to assist
Complete
providers in their
delivery of care.
Strategy 1.1.1.4: Promote Establish a
Summit
Implementation plan Planning completed and grant submitted to Summit Endowment.
Grant
the use of Community
Workgroup to create Health
developed for using
Awarded.
Health Workers to improve an implementation
Community Health
access and coordination of plan to promote the
Workers
care.
use of Community
Health Workers to
improve access to and
coordination of health
care.
Strategy 1.1.1.5: Reduce the Promote the
Summit
# of phone inquiries 16
8
34
40
proportion of persons who availability of the
Health
# of website inquiries 11,333
9745
11,145
11,068
are unable to obtain or
“Find A
(pageviews)
delay in obtaining
Provider Program.”
necessary medical care,
dental care, or prescriptions
medicines.
Objective 1.1.2: Increase the proportion of persons with health insurance
Strategy 1.1.2.1: Utilize case Participate in various Keystone
# of CHIP
179/124 (6/1/2016-6/30/2017; adult/child break data available)
workers, community health community events to Health
applied/approved
workers, and other trained conduct targeted
# Medicaid
1229/933 (6/1/2016-6/30/2017; adult/child data available)
staff to enroll
outreach activities.
applied/approved
uninsured/underinsured
# Marketplace
558 (6/1/2016-12/30/2016)
239 (1/1/2017-6/30/2017)
Assisted
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patients in appropriate
health care coverage.

# Marketplace
Enrolled
Development of
action plan

174 (6/1/2016-12/30/2016)

32
39 (1/1/2017-6/30/2017)

Develop an action
Access to
Plan created in 2015 and reviewed annually; ongoing.
plan to reach
Care Task
linguistically isolated Force
individuals.
Goal 1.2: Increase the proportion of persons who receive appropriate evidence-based clinical preventive services.
Objective 1.2.1: Increase the percentage of providers that report all immunizations into the State Innovation Information System to 100%.
Strategy 1.2.1.1: Obtain
Application to PA
Keystone
Approval from PA Completed; valid thru 2021
approval from State
Department of Health Health
Dept. of Health
Department of
to approve Keystone
Health/Governor’s Office to deputize; and then
for Keystone to deputize
exercise authority to
Franklin, Fulton,
do so.
Cumberland and Adams
Counties Dept. of Health
Nurses to administer
immunizations to
uninsured.
Goal 1.3: Provide Outreach and Enrollment Opportunities to all eligible residents of Franklin County that do not have health insurance or access to a Sliding Fee Discount Program
Objective 1.3.1: Increase the number of collaborating agencies working with Keystone Navigators.
Strategy 1.3.1.1: Identify Complete a resource Access to
Listing is completed Completed
all agencies in Franklin
listing of community Care Task
County that deal with low agencies.
Force
income or disparate
populations.
Strategy 1.3.1.2: Identify Navigators attend
Access to
# of community
12
19
10
8
community events that
community events for Care Task
events attended
could lead to meeting
reaching out to
Force;
individuals and
uninsured residents. Keystone
populations that may not
have insurance coverage or
access to a
sliding fee safety net
provider.
Goal 1.4: Provide the importance of providing public transportation to residents of Franklin County through existing resources or through working with the Franklin County
Transportation Task Force
Objective 1.4.1: Work with Franklin County government to increase awareness of the impact that lack of transportation has on the health of our community.
Strategy 1.4.1.1: Inform
Attend
Keystone
Public
Completed
members of the
Transportation Task Health
Transportation
Transportation Task Force Force meetings.
needs assessment
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of the importance of
conducting a Needs
Assessment related to
transportation.
Strategy 1.4.1.2: Promote
awareness of how
transportation issues
impact health.

Develop a public
Keystone
relations campaign
Health;
that describes how the Access to
lack of transportation Care Task
impacts the health of Force
vulnerable
populations.
Strategy 1.4.1.3: Meet with Educate local officials Keystone
elected local officials and regarding the
Health
County Government and transportation
stress the impact of a lack challenges within the
of transportation on the
community and the
health of the
impact on public
community.
health.

completed and
implementation of
public transportation
system
operationalized.
Campaign plan
created
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Completed.

# meetings w gov’t 10
No further meetings required.
officials re: grant
between PA DOT,
Federal Gov’t,
RabbiTransit and
Keystone
(hypothesis
transportation or
lack thereof impacts
health care
outcomes)
Priority 2: Nutrition
Strategy
Activities
Performance
Status
Measures
1st Qtr
2nd Qtr
3rd Qtr
4th Qtr
Goal 2.1: Nutrition – Decrease the percentage of Franklin County children, adolescents, and adults who meet the criteria for overweight and obese.
Objective 2.1.1: Increase the proportion of adults who are at a healthy weight.
Strategy 2.1.1.1: Increase Provide continuing
# of physicians No CME activities were conducted in 2016-2017 program year.
the number of physicians education opportunities for receiving
certified in weight
physicians to receive
training
management and obesity certification in weight
issues.
management and obesity
issues. (SH)
Strategy 2.1.1.2: Promote Provide SmartBody and
# of screening
12
wellness and health
biometric screenings
events
improvement programs to (workplace). (SH)
# of people
817
local employers.
screened
Develop and provide print # of worksites 26
18
0
and digital health
receiving
information

0
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improvement resources.
(SH)
Strategy 2.1.1.3: Promote Provide Get Fit Now and
availability of health
Prevent T2 educational
improvement programs to programs in the
general and targeted
community. (SH)
populations within the
community.

Provide Choose to Lose
program for the
Waynesboro area.
(Waynesboro YMCA)
Provide Dining with
Diabetes program. (PSU
Extension)
Provide Diabetes
Prevention program.
(Chambersburg YMCA)
Provide SmartBody and
biometric screenings
(community). (SH)
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# of email blasts 9

5

3

2

# of GF
0
programs
offered
# of GF
0
participants
# T2 programs 2
offered
# T2 participants 31
# programs
0
offered
# of participants 0

1

1

1

17

17

14

0

0

2

0
0

0
1

0
0

0

63

0

0

0

0

0
1

0
0

0
0

29

0

0

3

3

0

2 parents
57 kids

2 parents
54 kids

0

0

0

1570

0

0

0

0

# programs
Data not available.
offered
# of participants Data not available.
# of programs 1
offered
# of participants 8
# of screening
1
events
# of people
27
screened
Objective 2.1.2: Prevent inappropriate weight gain in children 2-11 and adolescents 12-19.
Strategy 2.1.2.1:
Provide Eat Well Play Hard # of programs 0
Implement healthy living program. (SH, Head Start) held
programs to improve the
# participants
0
physical activity levels of
youth at home and in
school.
Provide Children Wellness # children
0
Days pgrm. (SH,
attending
YMCA, Penn State
Extension)
Provide the Everyday Chef
program. (MACWell)
Provide the Power of
# children
668
Produce (POP)
participating
program. (HCP) May-Oct. # total visits
3043 (average 122 per week)

Did not do program in 2016/2017.
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Provide the Triple Play
program. (Boys & Girls
Club)
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# programs
September – May; two, 1 hour sessions each week during program year
offered
# children
145 unique members; 173 total served
participating
Goal 2.2: Increase the variety and contribution of vegetables to the diets of the population aged 2 years and older.
Objective 2.2.1: Work with school districts and community based organizations to increase awareness, identify opportunities, and offer support to increase healthier food and beverage
options.
Strategy 2.2.1.1: Strengthen Identify and meet with food # of districts
NF and KJ serve on the CASD
relationships with all
and nutrition professionals reached # of
Health and Wellness
school district’s
within each school district changes
Committee (2 meetings)
food and nutrition
to describe the current and proposed
KJ serves on TASD
departments.
emerging work of the
# of positive
2 Districts
Nutrition T ask Force.
changes
(NTF)
completed
Strategy 2.2.1.2: Promote Publicize partnering
# of
6
3
existing community
organizations’ activities
events/activities (included in
(included in
programs that increase
and events.
publicized
2.1.1.2 above)
2.1.1.2 above)
vegetable consumption.
Provide Garden of Success. # students
21
21
10
18
(CASHS)
# program hours 718
894
487
569
Objective 2.2.2: Reduce household food insecurity by increasing access to fruits and vegetables.
Strategy 2.2.2.1:
Establish a Food Insecurity Workgroup
Developed
Collaborate with
Workgroup.
established
community partners to
(NTF)
# meetings held 1
1
1
2
insure adequate
access to fruit and
vegetables.
Utilizing the social
Map completed
Data to F.C.
determinant map to
GIS
identify and plot resources
available to food insecure
populations. (NTF)
Provide Triple Play
# programs
September – May; two, 1 hour sessions each week during program year
program. (Boys & Girls
offered
Club)
# children
145 unique members; 173 total served
participating
Establish a Community
Workgroup
Developed
Garden Workgroup.
established
(NTF)
# meetings held 1
2
1
1
Identify and map existing Inventory
Completed
community gardens. (NTF) completed
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Create and distribute
community garden
interest survey.
Provide support to the
Gleaning program.
(NTF)
Provide support to the
Power of Produce (POP)
program. (NTF)
Promote the Gleaning
program. (NTF)

Map completed
Survey created
and distributed
# participants
# of volunteers 6
from NTF
# of initiatives 0
partnered with
# of volunteers 1 Jay Eury brainstorming
from NTF

36
Completed
Completed
320
8

0

0

1 – NBP-NM

0

0

0

0

0

# of shared
0
0
0
0
information
(email blasts)
Promote the Double Dollars # of shared
0
0
0
1
program at the North
information
Square Farmers Market.
(NTF)
Promote the Power of
# of shared
0
0
0
0
Produce (POP)
information
program. (NTF)
Objective 2.2.3: Using the Social-Ecological Model, identify and target various levels of influence to increase healthy food choices.
Strategy 2.2.3.1 Utilize the Expand National Nutrition
Implemented 3/17
Health Impact Pyramid
Month campaign activities
planning tool to develop
across the health impact
targeted interventions.
spectrum. (SH)
Provide Grocery Store tours # of grocery
1
2
7 (4 adult/3 kids)
0
to encourage healthier food store tours
purchases. (SH)
# participants
9
15
87 (63 adults/24 kids)
0
Priority 3: Mental Health and Substance Use and Prevention
Strategy
Activities
Lead/
Performance
1st
Status
4th
Responsible Measures
Qtr 2nd Qtr
3rd Qtr
Qtr
Goal3.1: Increase access to the best practices in screening, support, assessment , and treatment for mental health disorders in order to achieve and maintain optimal health outcomes.
Objective 3.1.1: Reduce psychological harm from traumatic events among Children and Adolescents and the proportion of children and adolescents who experience major depressive
episodes.
Strategy 3.1.1.1: Increase
Promote the
Summit
# new practices Reprogram for 2017-2018. Did not collect data for 2016-2017.
the proportion of primary utilization of the
Health and # continuing
care physician office visits PHQ-2 and PHQ-9 for Keystone
practices
where children and
screening children &
adolescents are
adolescents in
screened for depression.
Primary Care
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Physician
offices.
Strategy 3.1.1.2: Increase
Provide resources to
child protective factors and primary care
build childhood resiliency physician offices to
to risk factors.
educate families on
coping skills and
stress reduction.

Summit C.S.
and Mental
Health Task
Force

# of educational 3 flyers distributed
resources
provided
(flyers)
# of
0
presentations
made
Mental
# models
0
Health Task researched
Force
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0

0

0

0

0

1 Summit
PCP

Query NREPP to
1 - Attended conference re: school- 0
0
identify evidencebased
based practices in
trauma model
treating children and
adolescents
experiencing trauma.
Utilize social media MHAFF,
# media utilized Research about how to utilize social media for mental health awareness campaigns conducted.
and on-line resources Mental
# posts
0
0
0
0
to promote awareness Health Task
of the impact of
Force
trauma on the longterm well-being of all
individuals.
Conduct a
Summit C.S. Expanded
Campaign completed
community-wide
campaign
Child Abuse
completed
Prevention
Campaign.
Objective 3.1.2: Increase access to quality mental health and substance use services for all Franklin County residents by increasing the percentage of adults 18 or older with mental health
illness who receive treatment or counseling.
Strategy 3.1.2.1: Increase
Support Primary Care 3.1.2 Work Create and
Survey completed
Follow up
the number of patients who Physicians and
Group
distribute
survey
are screened for depression M.H. professionals in
survey (s) to
created
within the primary care
utilizing assessment
gauge
setting.
tools and referral
# participants %
resources.
of participants
Strategy 3.1.2.2: Identify
Develop an inventory 3.1.2 Work Inventory
Completed
mental health prevention and asset map of
Group
created
and treatment resources.
current mental health
Data delivered
Completed
providers and
to F.C. GIS Map
programs.
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Strategy 3.1.2.3: Assess
feasibility of integrating
behavioral health services
into primary care practices.

38

Identify evidence3.1.2 Work #
0
0
3
based approaches to Group
SAMSA/HERSA
provide Behavioral
models assessed
Health Services in a
Primary Care Office.
Review the behavioral 3.1.2 Work Review
health model utilized Group
completed
by Keystone within
their Primary Care
and Pediatric
practices.
Research best
Mental
Identify local
F.C. Jail, PA
practices for
Health Task agencies using
Counseling, WH
utilization of
Force
telemedicine
psychiatric/behavioral
health telemedicine.
Objective 3.1.3: Increase community awareness about depression and available resources within the community.
Strategy 3.1.3.1: Expand
Place billboards and Mental
# billboards
0
0
0
initiatives to increase
banners throughout Health Task placed;
awareness about
the community that Force;
billboard
depression and promote
display the Crisis
MHAFF
campaign
access to resources within Hotline phone
ended in May
the community.
number.
2016; banners
and magnets
were displayed
through the
program year.
Promote the Mental Mental
# attendees
Health
Health Task
Association’s annual Force;
Wellness Conference. MHAFF
Form a workgroup to Mental
Work group
develop an action
Health Task formed
plan to address
Force;
Adolescent
MHAFF
Depression.
Objective 3.1.4: Improve access and availability to mental health and substance abuse counseling for all populations, including those individuals who are not English speaking.
Strategy 3.1.4.1: Promote Develop an inventory 3.1.2 work Inventory
availability of mental
and asset map of
group
created
health and substance abuse mental health
Data delivered
counseling to general and providers
to F.C. GIS

0

Completed

0

149

Completed

Completed
Completed
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targeted
populations within
Franklin County.
Strategy 3.1.4.2: Partner
Develop and
Mental
Campaign
Did not complete.
with school districts,
distribute educational Health Task created
community colleges and
materials regarding Force
universities to strengthen the mental health
career pathways for
profession to high
students interested in
schools, colleges, and
becoming mental health
universities.
professionals.
Objective 3.2.1: Develop and implement a Zero Suicide Prevention initiative emphasizing the value and importance of each individual.
Strategy 3.2.1.1: Foster a
The Suicide
Suicide
Research
Research
leadership driven, safety Prevention Task Force Prevention completed;
completed
oriented culture to
will develop an action Coalition;
scale needs to
reducing suicide.
plan to promote a
Mental
be aligned with
Zero Suicide
Health Task policy
philosophy.
Force
constraints
Provide QPR, ASIST, MHAFF;
# trainings
and other suicide
Mental
# people trained QPR-238; ASIST-14; Online QPR-41
prevention evidence- Health Task
based trainings.
Force
# recipients of
800
QPR newsletter
Expand Suicide
Suicide
Create plan
Plan
Prevention Month
Prevention
created
Campaign initiatives. Coalition;
Mental
Health Task # education
0
0
0
0
Force;
flyers
Summit C.S.
Priority 4: Education and Community Based Education
Strategy
Activities
Lead/
Performance
Status
Responsible Measures
1st Qtr
2nd Qtr
3rd Qtr
4th Qtr
Goal 4.1: Increase the quality, availability, and effectiveness of educational and community based programs designed to prevent disease and injury, improve health, and enhance quality of
life outside the traditional healthcare setting to include schools, worksites, healthcare facilities and community.
Objective 4.1.1: Increase inclusion of core public health, prevention and population health content in community health program design and implementation.
Strategy 4.1.1.1: Identify Strengthen current
Summit
# of grocery
1/9
2 / 15
7 / 87
0
evidence- based programs and existing
Community store tours/#
that address wellness and
Services
participants
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health improvement for
targeted populations.

community education
programs.

# of autism
1 / 434
events / #
participants
# of senior
2 MH / 26
events
# handwashing 1 BS / 50
(youth)
Provide Vascular
Summit
# of Vascular
0
Screenings in the
Community screenings
community.
Services
completed
Strategy 4.1.1.2: Increase Provide wellness
Summit
# of employers
the percentage of worksites educational materials, Employer
accepting
that offer educational
resources, and health Relations
educational
programs and resources on information through
materials
wellness, nutrition, weight the Wellness at Work
management
program.
education, and physical
activity.
Expand case
Summit
# of individuals 6455
management services Health,
connected with
to match patients
Keystone
a PCP
without a PCP with Health
an appropriate
provider.
Provide an Employer Summit
# of employers
Wellness Newsletter Employer
open to
to employers
Relations
distributing
featuring articles on
Wellness
workplace wellness,
Newsletters
wellness trends, and
health resources.
Provide lunch and
Summit
# Lunch and
learn sessions at a
Employer
Learn sessions
worksite on topics
Relation
# of participants
selected by
employees/employers.
Campaigns
Summit
# campaigns
Community provided
Services
Campaign
name /

40
0

0

0

2 MH & PN /
33
2 Elementary /
1189
2 events/21 screenings

0

0

0

0

0

2 events/14
screenings

5722

5440

45

6684

300

14
343

1
Suicide/198

3
Antibiotic/631 Sepsis/0 Diabetes/487

3
Heart/190
Nutrition/771
Child Abuse/88

3
Lyme/0
Phys
Act./0
Outdoor
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Health Fairs

# of hits to
landing page
Summit
# of health fairs
Community attended Name
Services
of event

41

3
Project Big Love
Big Spring School District Shbg
Family Fun Day

0

1
WH

Summer
Safety/0
5
Wilson
College
UW Early
Childhood
Expo
Cburg
YMCA
HKD
Wboro
YMCA
HKD
Mason
Dixon
Outdoor
Festv
Alexander
Hamilton
Libr.

Objective 4.1.2: Increase the proportion of worksites that offer an employee health promotion program to their employees.
Strategy 4.1.2.1: Provide
Facilitate Eat Well
Summit
# of programs
0
3 pgms; 57 kids/2 adults (also recorded 0
0
educational programs on Play Hard
Community provided; # of
under 2.1.2.1)
preventive health to early Curriculums within Services
participants
childhood education
the educational
programs.
settings.
Objective 4.1.3: Increase the proportion of elementary, middle, and senior highs schools that provide comprehensive school health education to prevent health problems in the following
areas: unintentional injury; violence; tobacco use and addiction; alcohol or other drug use; unintentional pregnancy; HIV/AIDS and STD infection; unhealthy dietary patterns; and
inadequate physical activity.
Strategy 4.1.3.1: Provide Facilitate Hand
Summit
# of hand washing 0
56 pgms;
0
0
on preventive health
Washing educational Community programs provided;
1,189 students
programs in schools.
programs in local
Services
# of participants
schools.
Objective 4.1.4: Support and expand collaborative, community-based approaches to improve the health of our most vulnerable neighbors.
Strategy 4.1.4.1: Promote Provide training and Summit
# of
10/5 = 20
the availability of Summit technical assistance to Community training/technical
10/20 = 12
Endowment
community partners Services
assistance sessions
grants.
in developing grant
provided
applications.
Priority 5: Early Childhood Education
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Strategy

Activities

42

Lead/
Performance
Status
1st Qtr
2nd Qtr
4th Qtr
Responsible Measures
3rd Qtr
Goal 5.1: Increase the proportion of children who are ready for schools in all five domains of healthy development: physical development, social-emotional development, approaches to
learning, language, and cognitive development.
Objective 5.1.1: Increase the number of 3 and 4 year old children enrolled in an early childhood education program.
Strategy 5.1.1.1: Support Attend Early
Summit
# meetings attended 1
2
1
1
the Early Childhood
Childhood committee Community
advocacy efforts of
meetings.
Services
Franklin County United
Way.
Objective 5.1.2: Increase the number of children enrolled in Head Start, Early Head Start, or similar models that are evidence-based programs that meet the physical, social, and cognitive
development needs of children and
families.
Strategy 5.1.2.1: Promote Attend Head Start
Summit
# meetings attended 2
3
2
3
the value of Head Start and and Early Head Start Community
Early Head Start initiatives. policy and program Services
meetings.
Objective 5.1.3: Work with existing Early Childhood initiatives to strengthen cross-sector approaches to supporting families.
Strategy 5.1.3.1: Promote Work with existing
Summit
# meetings attended See Priority 4
See Priority 4
See Priority 4
See
the importance of Early
community
Community
Priority 4
Childhood education.
collaboratives to
Services
strengthen families.
Priority 6: Adolescent Health
Strategy
Activities
Lead/
Performance
Status
1st Qtr
2nd Qtr
4th Qtr
Responsible Measures
3rd Qtr
Goal 6.1: Support and expand community initiatives that address adolescent health priorities.
Objective 6.1.1: Increase educational achievement of adolescents and young adults by increasing the graduation rate.
Strategy 6.1.1.1: Support Participate in
Summit
# of meetings
2
3
3
3
the Communities that Care Chambersburg Cares Community attended
model or other evidence
initiatives.
Services
informed model for
increasing protective
factors among youth in
families, schools and
communities.
Objective 6.1.2: Reduce pregnancies among adolescent females aged 15 to 17 years.
Strategies to be developed
Did not complete due to lack of capacity.
in Year 2.
Objective 6.1.3: Reduce the proportion of adolescents and young adults with Chlamydia Trachomatis infections.
Strategies to be developed
Did not complete due to lack of capacity.
in Year 2.
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Objective 6.1.4: Increase adolescent protective factors by promoting evidence-based approaches to building resiliency.
Strategies to be developed
Did not complete due to lack of capacity.
in Year 2.
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2016-2019 COMMUNITY HEALTH IMPROVEMENT PLAN FOR CHAMBERSBURG AND WAYNESBORO HOSPITAL SERVICE AREAS
YEAR TWO ACTION PLAN
7/1/2017-6/30/2018
Priority 1: Access to Care
Strategy
Activities
Lead/
Performance Measures st
Status
1 Qtr 2nd Qtr
Responsible
3rd Qtr
Goal 1.1: Improve access to primary care services for residents of Franklin County
Objective 1.1.1: Increase the proportion of persons with an established primary care provider.
Strategy 1.1.1.1: Promote Establish a
Keystone Health Establishment of a
Completed FY16-17
and establish a schooldemonstration model & Access to Care school-based clinic
based health clinic
school based health Task
# of students seen at the
1139
clinic within a
Force
clinic
community school
district
Strategy 1.1.1.2: Recruit
Strengthen current
Summit Health
# of new primary care
4 PCP 4 PCP
0
and retain primary care
approaches to actively
clinicians and dentists
clinicians and dentists to
recruit more primary
recruited- SH
Franklin County.
care clinicians and
Keystone Health # of new primary care
MD/DO 5
dentists to the
clinicians and dentists
Dentists 2
community.
CRNP
1
LCSW
1
PA-C
1
OT
3
SPL
3
Expand case
Summit Health
# of individuals
1319
1486
1774
management services
connected with a PCP
to match patients
Keystone Health # of individuals
1356
without a PCP with
connected with a PCP
an appropriate
provider.
Provide scholarships Summit Health
# of scholarships
0
0
0
for individuals
awarded - WH
pursuing a career in
# scholarships awarded - 0
0
0
healthcare.
CH
Provide internship
Summit Health
# of students
0
0
0
opportunities for preparticipating in SWEP
med students through
the summer work
experience program.
Partner with medical Summit Health
# of resident interns
3 ER
3 ER interns
3 ER interns
schools to provide
recruited
interns

4th Qtr

1 PCP

1497

7
6
8

3 ER interns
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resident programs for
graduate medical
students.
Strategy 1.1.1.3: Advocate Develop an action
Access to Care
Development of action
for advanced practitioners plan for clinical
Task Force,
plan.
to practice to the fullest
support staff (CRNPs, Summit Health
extent of their license. –
PAs, CNMs, RNs and and Keystone
2017/2018 Action
LPNs) to practice to
fullest extent of
licensure to assist
providers in their
delivery of care.
Strategy 1.1.1.4: Promote Establish a
Summit Health
Implementation plan
the use of Community
Workgroup to create
developed for using
Health Workers to improve an implementation
Community Health
access and coordination of plan to promote the
Workers
care.
use of Community
Health Workers to
improve access to and
coordination of
health care.
Strategy 1.1.1.5: Reduce the Promote the
Summit Health
# of phone inquiries
proportion of persons who availability of the
are unable to obtain or
“Find A Provider
delay in obtaining
Program.”
necessary medical care,
# of website inquiries
dental care, or prescriptions
(pageviews)
medicines.
Assist Waynesboro
Keystone Health Revised delivery model
Home Nursing
to use nursing aides to
program with
replace RNs. Program is
development of
much
sustainability plan?
more financially stable.
Objective 1.1.2: Increase the proportion of persons with health insurance
Strategy 1.1.2.1: Utilize case Participate in various Keystone Health # of CHIP
workers, community health community events to
applied/approved
workers, and other trained conduct targeted
# Medicaid
staff to enroll
outreach activities.
applied/approved
uninsured/underinsured
# Marketplace Assisted
patients in appropriate
# Marketplace Enrolled
health care coverage.
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Completed FY16-17

Completed FY16-17

3208*
*SPS took over program in 2018 and has a new vendor. Unable to provide archived
data/report prior to Jan. 2018. Also, new system is
automated and routes callers to different options.
11407 11859
11679
11756

Completed

62
440
513
1015
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# clients assisted by
Navigators
Development of action
plan

46
8189

Develop an action
Access to Care
Plan created in 2015 and reviewed annually; ongoing.
plan to reach
Task Force
linguistically isolated
individuals.
Goal 1.2: Increase the proportion of persons who receive appropriate evidence-based clinical preventive services.
Objective 1.2.1: Increase the percentage of providers that report all immunizations into the State Innovation Information System to 100%.
Strategy 1.2.1.1: Obtain
Application to PA
Keystone Health Approval from PA Dept. Completed; valid thru 2021
approval from State
Department of Health
of Health
Department of
to approve Keystone
Health/Governor’s Office to deputize; and then
for Keystone to deputize
exercise authority to
Franklin, Fulton,
do so.
Cumberland and Adams
Counties Dept. of Health
Nurses to administer
immunizations to
uninsured.
Goal 1.3: Provide Outreach and Enrollment Opportunities to all eligible residents of Franklin County that do not have health insurance or access to a Sliding Fee Discount Program
Objective 1.3.1: Increase the number of collaborating agencies working with Keystone Navigators.
Strategy 1.3.1.1: Identify Complete a resource Access to Care
Listing is completed
Completed in FY16-17
all agencies in Franklin
listing of community Task Force
County that deal with low agencies.
income or disparate
populations.
Strategy 1.3.1.2: Identify Navigators attend
Access to Care
# of community events 10
16
14
13
community events that
community events for Task Force;
attended
could lead to meeting
reaching out to
Keystone
individuals and
uninsured
populations that may not residents.
have insurance coverage or
access to a sliding fee safety
net provider.
Goal 1.4: Provide the importance of providing public transportation to residents of Franklin County through existing resources or through working with the Franklin County
Transportation Task Force
Objective 1.4.1: Work with Franklin County government to increase awareness of the impact that lack of transportation has on the health of our community.
Strategy 1.4.1.1: Inform
Attend
Keystone Health Public Transportation
Completed in FY16-17
members of the
Transportation Task
needs assessment
Transportation Task Force Force meetings.
completed and
of the importance of
implementation of public
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conducting a Needs
Assessment related to
transportation.
Strategy 1.4.1.2: Promote
awareness of how
transportation issues
impact health.

Develop a public
Keystone Health;
relations campaign
Access to Care
that describes how the Task Force
lack of transportation
impacts the health of
vulnerable
populations.
Strategy 1.4.1.3: Meet with Educate local officials Keystone Health
elected local officials and regarding the
County Government and transportation
stress the impact of a lack challenges within the
of transportation on the
community and the
health of the
impact on public
community.
health.

47

transportation system
operationalized.
Campaign plan created Completed in FY16-17

# meetings w gov’t
Completed in FY16-17
officials re: grant
between PA DOT,
Federal Gov’t,
RabbiTransit and
Keystone (hypothesis
transportation or lack
thereof impacts
health care outcomes)
Priority 2: Nutrition
Strategy
Activities
Performance
Status
Measures
1st Qtr
2nd Qtr
3rd Qtr
4th Qtr
Goal 2.1: Nutrition – Decrease the percentage of Franklin County children, adolescents, and adults who meet the criteria for overweight and obese.
Objective 2.1.1: Increase the proportion of adults who are at a healthy weight.
Strategy 2.1.1.1: Promote Provide Get Fit Now and
# of GF programs
2
3
4
availability of health
Prevent T2 educational
offered
improvement programs to programs in the community. # of GF participants 25
19
25
general and targeted
(SH)
# T2 programs offered 1
0
0
populations within the
# T2 participants
7
0
0
community.
Provide Choose to Lose
# programs offered Data not provided.
program for the
# of participants
Data not provided.
Waynesboro area.
(Waynesboro YMCA)
Provide Healthy Eating
# programs offered 1
1
1
Adventure (MacWell)
# of participants
47
42
32
Provide Diabetes Prevention # of programs offered 1
0
0
program. (Chambersburg
# of participants
5
0
0
YMCA)
Objective 2.1.2: Prevent inappropriate weight gain in children 2-11 and adolescents 12-19.
# of programs held
0
1
0

2
20
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
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Strategy 2.1.2.1:
Implement healthy living
programs to improve the
physical activity levels of
youth at home and in
school.

# participants

0

63

48
0

0

Provide Eat Well Play Hard
program. (SH, Head Start)

Provide the Healthy Eating # programs offered 1
1
1
0
Adventure (MACWell)
# of participants
47
42
32
0
Provide the Power of
# children
620
0
0
Produce (POP) program.
participating
(HCP) May-Oct.
# total visits
122 per week
0
0
Provide the Triple Play
# programs offered 1
program. (Boys & Girls
# children
2260
Club)
participating
Goal 2.2: Increase the variety and contribution of vegetables to the diets of the population aged 2 years and older.
Objective 2.2.1: Work with school districts and community based organizations to increase awareness, identify opportunities, and offer support to increase healthier food and beverage
options.
Strategy 2.2.1.1: Strengthen Identify and meet with food # of districts reached
1-NF
relationships with all
and nutrition professionals
Chambersburg Area School
school district’s
within each school district to
District
food and nutrition
describe the current and
# of meetings
1-KJ Tuscarora Area School
departments.
emerging work of the
attended
District
Nutrition T ask Force. (NTF)
Strategy 2.2.1.2: Promote Publicize partnering
# of events/activities 1-Gleaning Project 3 – POP event calendar
1-Community garden blog;
6 – POP event calendar
existing community
organizations’ activities and publicized
Blog post &
posts
feature 5 partners activities
posts
programs that increase
events.
Facebook post
(Network Ministries, Church of 8-Shippensburg Open Air
vegetable consumption.
the Apostles, Waynesboro
Market event posts on
Community & Human
calendar
6-event posts on
1-Ben Chambers
calendar
Community Garden post on Services, Trinity Lutheran and 6-Waynesboro Farmers
Master Gardeners)
Market event posts on
7- POP event posts facebook
1-Healthy Eating Adventure calendar
on calendar
post on events calendar & on 6-NSFM event posts on
7- NSFM & Double 1-Healthy Eating
calendar
Dollars event posts Adventure post on facebook facebook
2-Network Ministries
1-Blog post about Farmers
on calendar
& events calendar
Markets
1-Network
1-Holiday Cooking Demo at Community Garden post on
facebook
1-Healthy Eating
Ministries
Waynesboro YMCA
Adventure post on
Community
facebook & events calendar 2-Cooking Demo at
Chambersburg Hospital events calendar
Garden FB share post
3-Kids Grocery Store Tour calendar and 1 facebook post 1-Network Ministries
Community Garden
posts on events calendar & 1 – Shop Heart Healthy
Grocery
Store
Tour
events
facebook post
1- facebook post
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Provide Garden of Success.
(CASHS)
Conduct gap analysis with
social determinant map and
resources available to food
insecure populations. NTF)
Scale existing Saturday
mobile-food-market (NSFM
to FCHA) to enhance service
delivery and track outcomes
(NTF)
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3-Diabetes Grocery store
Tour posts on events
calendar and 1-facebook
post
3-NSFM &
Double Dollars event posts
on calendar
2-HFC Healthy
Connections
Newsletter
# students & program Program discontinued.
hours
Gap analysis
completed
Recommendations
# deliveries
# participants (who
receive food)
# program days
# volunteers
# organizations
# participants

Conduct Nutrition Block
Party Workshop to increase
local capacity for
organizations to Nutrition
Block parties
Provide Triple Play program. # programs offered
(Boys & Girls Club)
# children
participating
Support Network Ministries # volunteers
community garden
# participants
expansion. (NTF)
Provide technical assistance # partners helped
to community
members/organizations who
want to support or start a
Create toolkit
community garden. (NTF)
Pilot community garden
# workshops
skills workshop(s)
# participants
winter/spring.

calendar and
facebook post

1-HFC Connections
Newsletter – Farmers
Markets

1-HFC Healthy Connections
Newsletter

Grocery stores, stores that accept EBT/SNAP, Latino grocery stores, fresh fruit/veggies outlets and back
pack programs data collected and sent to County GIS Department to update map. Existing data include
emergency food providers, lunch
assistance facilities and community garden facilities. Map to be completed in FY19.
A new model was assessed due to changes in volunteer capacity in FY18. Three meetings were
coordinated between FCHA, Gleaning Project and Summit to discuss a pilot program in the fall of FY19
at the Chambersburg FCHA beginning on August 1, 2018.

Discussions were had with various partners to identify 3 partners to conduct NBP in FY19; the Towers
on the Falling Spring, Shippensburg Resource Coalition and the Waynesboro Area Human Services.

September – August; two, 1 hour sessions each week during program year
63
25
8

15
8

0
0

10
10

1 – Ben Chambers 2-Fayettville Elementary 1-Trinity Lutheran 1-Solomon 0
Elementary
1- Network
United Church
School
Ministries
Toolkit Created
Program for FY19
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Conduct targeted
# survey participants
35 completed surveys/sample
Community Gardens
Report created
size 120
Interest/Needs survey in
Waynesboro (FCHA) (NTF)
Provide support to the Power # of shared
7-events calendar 3-events
0
of Produce
information (email
calendar
(POP) program. (NTF)
blasts,
HFC platform)
Promote the Gleaning
# of shared
6-event calendars
program. (NTF)
information (email
1-Blog post
blasts)
Promote the Double Dollars # of shared
7-events calendar 3-events calendar
0
program at the North Square information (email
Farmers Market. (NTF)
blasts, HFC platform)
# contacts
0
0
0
Promote the Power of
# of shared
7-event calendar 3-event calendar
Produce (POP) program.
information
(NTF)
# contacts
0
0
0
Inventory Franklin County Create survey #
Survey created
Back Pack Program
programs
Objective 2.2.3: Using the Social-Ecological Model, identify and target various levels of influence to increase healthy food choices.
Strategy 2.2.3.1 Utilize the Expand National Nutrition Campaign
Implemented in March
Health Impact Pyramid
Month campaign activities
implemented
planning tool to develop
across the health impact
targeted interventions.
spectrum. (SH)
Provide Grocery Store tours # of grocery store
1
3
4
to encourage healthier food tours
purchases. (SH)
# participants
21
27
34
Priority 2: Physical Activity
Strategy
Activities
Lead/
Performance
Status
1st Qtr
2nd Qtr
Responsible Measures
3rd Qtr
Goal 2.3: Physical Activity - Decrease the percentage of Franklin County children, adolescents, and adults who meet the criteria for overweight and obese.
Objective 2.3.1: Increase the proportion of adults who are at a healthy weight.
Strategy 2.3.1.1: Promote Support community Summit
# of events
4
4
existing community
walking programs.
Community
# participants
97
148
340
programs that increase
(CWP & Summit
Services Team
Pedometers given 119/2
36
physical activity in adults. Stepping into Spring
to all participants/
Walking program)
1 FitBit awarded
Promote and share
Summit
# of physical
18
119
156
physical activity
Community
activity events
opportunities on HFC Services Team
added to calendar

Report completed.

6-events calendar
1-blog post

0

0
6-events calendar
1-blog post
0
24 locations

1
8
4th Qtr

1
340
21

192
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events calendar,
blog and within
partner network
# of physical
1
2
6
activity related
blog posts
# of facebook
10
15
12
posts
# email blasts
5
6
3
# meetings – 24
2/PATF
1/PATF
1/PATF
TOTAL Meetings 2/CE
2/CE
2/CE
PATF: Physical
1/BE
3/BE
2/BE
Activity Taskforce 1/CWP
1 CWP
CE: Community
Engagement
BE: Built
Environment
CWP: Community
Walking Parties
Develop relationships Community
Assess feasibility Did not complete.
with medical
Engagement work of Docs in the
providers to foster
group
Park
engagement in the
promotion of physical
activity guidelines
and utilization of free
outdoor spaces
(parks, trails, etc)
Strategy 2.3.1.2: Increase Provide continuing
Summit
# of physicians
No CME activities were completed in this program year.
the number of physicians education
Community
receiving training
certified in weight
opportunities for
Services Team
management and obesity physicians to receive
issues.
certification in weight
management and
obesity issues. (SH)
Strategy 2.3.1.3: Promote Provide SmartBody Summit Employer # screening events 3
4
2
wellness and health
and biometric
Relations
improvement programs to screenings
Summit Employer # people screened 828
367
95
local employers.
(workplace). (SH)
Relations

1

11
1
1/PATF
3/CE
2/BE

7
751
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Develop and provide Summit Employer # of worksites
92
92
92
92
print and digital
Relations
receiving
health improvement
information
resources. (SH)
Summit Employer # of email blasts 2
2
3
2
Relations
Strategy 2.3.1.4: Promote Provide SmartBody Summit
# of screening
2
2
4
2
wellness and
and biometric
Community
events
health programs to the
screenings
Services Team
community.
(community). (SH)
Summit
# of people
34
15
178
28
Community
screened
Services Team
Objective 2.3.2: Prevent inappropriate weight gain in children 2-11 and adolescents 12-19.
Strategy 2.3.2.1: Implement Inventory and
Summit
# of existing
59 / list created
healthy living programs to support free and low- Community
programs
improve the physical
cost healthy living
Services
identified
activity levels of youth at programs to improve Team/Community
home and in school.
the physical activity Engagement
levels of youth at
home and in school.
# programs
1 – blog post
promoted
Go Girls Go
# of new
See list.
opportunities
identified
Goal 2.4: Increase opportunities for and engagement in physical activity.
Objective 2.4.1: Increase the proportion of children and adolescents who meet current Federal physical activity guidelines for aerobic physical activity and for muscle strengthening
activity.
Strategy 2.4.1.1:
Research existing
Physical Activity # of school
TASD & CASD. School wellness committees are focusing on nutrition. Did not design or conduct
Collaborate with school
infrastructure or
Task Force
districts partners survey in FY18.
districts and community
youth and adolescent
identified # of
partners to promote the
physical activity
community
importance of physical
stakeholders within
partners identified
activity for children and
school districts
Survey designed
adolescents.
and community
to assess current
collaboratives
practices
Objective 2.4.2: Increase the proportion of adults who engage in aerobic physical activity of at least moderate intensity for at least 150 minutes /week and increase the proportion of adults
who perform muscle strengthening activities on 2 or more days of the week.
# of walks
4
4
Did not run CWP; worked with SH on
Stepping into Spring and promoted existing
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Strategy 2.4.2.1: Promote Expand community
multiple forms of physical walking parties
activity.
participation

Community
walking
Engagement work
programs.
group
% increase in
31%
walkers from last
season
91 Spring/119 Fall
2017
Create and
Community
Booklet created
disseminate a walking Engagement work
route booklet with
group
# books
Will distribute in FY19
adult physical activity
distributed
guidelines education
and information
Create walking
Website section
route/trail specific
created
section on HFC
website to highlight
free, easy-to-access
Community
# trails/routes
trails and routes
Engagement work added
around Franklin
group
County
Strategy 2.4.2.2: Partner
Create worksite
Community
Employer toolkit
with employers to
wellness toolkit with Engagement
created
encourage employees to
Franklin County
increase their levels of
relevant resources
physical activity.
and information
Create, disseminate Community
# surveys
Low participation.
and analyze worksite Engagement work completed by
wellness/physical
group
worksites Survey
activity survey
data evaluated
Objective 2.4.3: Increase community scale policies for the built environment that enhance access to and availability of physical activity opportunities.
Strategy 2.4.3.1: Promote Inventory and
Built
Inventory
Completed
the availability of
research existing
Environment
completed
affordable and accessible planning documents work group
Evaluation
opportunities to be
throughout Franklin
completed
physically active.
County.
Make
Built
Recommendations
recommendations for Environment
completed
healthy community work group
design policies in
Franklin County.

Completed/ 6000
printed

Created

11 trails in booklet

NOT
Completed.

Program for FY 19
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Created multi-modal
trail connectivity map
of Franklin County
Inventory existing
physical activity
facilities
Research and assess
feasibility of
implementing bike
share programs in
high-priority
communities

Built
Environment
work group
Built
Environment
work group
Built
Environment
work group
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Map completed

Completed

Inventory created

Completed

Feasibility
assessed

Completed

Priority 3: Mental Health and Substance Use and Prevention
Lead/
Performance
Status
Responsible Measures
1st Qtr
2nd Qtr
3rd Qtr
4th Qtr
Goal3.1: Increase access to the best practices in screening, support, assessment , and treatment for mental health disorders in order to achieve and maintain optimal health outcomes.
Objective 3.1.1: Reduce psychological harm from traumatic events among Children and Adolescents and the proportion of children and adolescents who experience major depressive
episodes.
Strategy 3.1.1.1: Increase
Promote the
Summit Health
# new practices
Data not collected. MHTF to review performance measure. Note: Screenings are conducted during
the proportion of primary utilization of the
and Keystone
annual physical exams with PCPs.
# continuing
care physician office visits PHQ-2 and PHQ-9 for
practices
where children and
screening children &
adolescents are
adolescents in
screened for depression.
Primary Care
Physician
offices.
Strategy 3.1.1.2: Increase
Provide resources to Summit C.S. and # of educational Data not collected.
child protective factors and primary care
Mental Health
resources
build childhood resiliency physician offices to
Task Force
provided
to risk factors.
educate families on
(flyers)
coping skills and
# of presentations
stress reduction.
made
Query NREPP to
Mental Health
# models
School-based Trauma model in
identify evidenceTask Force
researched
2016-2017.
based practices in
treating children and
adolescents
experiencing trauma;
including ACES.
Utilize social media MHAFF, Mental # media utilized Did not do.
and on-line resources Health Task Force # posts
Strategy

Activities
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to promote awareness
of the impact of
trauma on the longterm well-being of all
individuals.
Conduct a
Summit C.S.
Expanded
Completed.
community-wide
campaign
Child Abuse
completed
Prevention
Campaign.
Objective 3.1.2: Increase access to quality mental health and substance use services for all Franklin County residents by increasing the percentage of adults 18 or older with mental health
illness who receive treatment or
counseling.
Strategy 3.1.2.1: Increase
Support Primary Care 3.1.2 Work Group distribute survey Did not do. Change performance measures to # referrals and # patients for FY 19.
the number of patients who Physicians and
(s) to gauge #
are screened for depression M.H. professionals in
participants
within the primary care
utilizing assessment
# trainings set –
setting.
tools and referral
up / # trained
resources.
# follow up
survey /# using
screening
tool
Strategy 3.1.2.2: Identify
Develop and promote 3.1.2 Work Group Create asset map Data sent to
mental health prevention asset map of current
County GIS.
and treatment resources.
mental health
Create flyer or
Not completed.
providers and
brochure
programs.
Strategy 3.1.2.3: Assess
Identify evidence3.1.2 Work Group # SAMSA/HERSA
3 completed in
feasibility of integrating
based approaches to
models assessed
2016-2017
behavioral health services provide Behavioral
into primary care practices. Health Services in a
Primary Care Office
Make the business
3.1.2 Work Group Create and
Keystone and SH are working toward this.
case for evidencedistribute
based approaches to
education
provide Behavioral
materials
Health Services in a
Primary Care Office.
Review the behavioral 3.1.2 Work Group # programs
Not completed.
health models and
reviewed
evidenced-based
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practices used outside
of Franklin County.
Research best
Mental Health
Identify local
FC Jail, PA Counseling, WH
practices for
Task Force
agencies using
utilization of
telemedicine
psychiatric/behavioral
health telemedicine.
Objective 3.1.3: Increase community awareness about depression and available resources within the community.
Strategy 3.1.3.1: Expand
Create awareness
Mental Health
# media used
Not completed.
initiatives to increase
campaign using
Task Force;
# ad placements
awareness about
traditional and social MHAFF
# people reached
depression and promote
media.
access to resources within
the community.
Promote the Mental Mental Health
# attendees
120
Health Association’s Task Force;
attendees
annual Wellness
MHAFF
Conference.
Create action plan to Mental Health
Action plan
Work group was created in 2016-2017; but staff transition in 2018. Needs to be revisited.
address Adolescent Task Force;
created
Depression.
MHAFF
Objective 3.1.4: Improve access and availability to mental health and substance abuse counseling for all populations, including those individuals who are not English speaking.
Strategy 3.1.4.1: Promote Develop an inventory 3.1.2 work group Create asset map
Completed
availability of mental
and asset map of
in 2016health and substance abuse mental health
2017;
counseling to general and providers
data sent to
targeted populations
GIS
within Franklin County.
Create flyer or
Not completed.
brochure
Research and develop Mental health
Create campaign. Not completed.
multicultural
task force
outreach campaign.
Strategy 3.1.4.2: Partner
Develop and
Mental Health
Campaign created Not completed.
with school districts,
distribute educational Task Force
community colleges and
materials regarding
universities to strengthen the mental health
career pathways for
profession to high
students interested in
schools, colleges, and
becoming mental health
universities.
professionals.
Objective 3.2.1: Develop and implement a Zero Suicide Prevention initiative emphasizing the value and importance of each individual.
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Strategy 3.2.1.1: Foster a
leadership driven, safety
oriented culture to
reducing suicide.
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Create a scalable pilot Suicide
Create program It was determined that both Keystone Health and SH lacked organizational capacity to implement
program to promote a Prevention
a pilot program. The MHTF will
zero suicide
Coalition; Mental
look at partnering with smaller providers to pilot a program.
philosophy.
Health Task Force
Provide QPR, ASIST, MHAFF; Mental # trainings
23 (QPR in person) 77 (QPR online)
and other suicide
Health Task Force # people trained 554 in person / 77 online
prevention evidence# recipients of
No data collected.
based trainings.
QPR newsletter
Implement Suicide
Suicide
# events
5
0
0
0
Prevention Month
Prevention
# attendees at
60
0
0
0
Campaign initiatives. Coalition; Mental events
Health Task
# media mentions 2
0
0
0
Force;
Summit C.S.
Priority 4: Education and Community Based Education
Strategy
Activities
Lead/
Performance
Status
Responsible Measures
1st Qtr
2nd Qtr
3rd Qtr
4th Qtr
Goal 4.1: Increase the quality, availability, and effectiveness of educational and community based programs designed to prevent disease and injury, improve health, and enhance quality of
life outside the traditional healthcare setting to include schools, worksites, healthcare facilities and community.
Objective 4.1.1: Increase inclusion of core public health, prevention and population health content in community health program design and implementation.
Strategy 4.1.1.1: Identify Strengthen current
Summit
# of grocery store
1/21
3/27
4/34
1/8
evidence- based programs and existing
Community
tours/#
that address wellness and community education Services
participants
health improvement for
programs.
# of autism events
1/511
targeted populations.
/ # participants
# of senior events
0
0
0
0
# handwashing
404
(youth)
Provide Vascular
Summit
# of Vascular
0
0
0
0
Screenings in the
Community
screenings
community.
Services
completed
Strategy 4.1.1.2: Increase Provide wellness
Summit Employer # of employers
the percentage of worksites educational materials, Relations
accepting
that offer educational
resources, and health
educational
programs and resources on information through
materials
48 Employers
wellness, nutrition, weight the Wellness at Work
management
program.
education, and physical
activity.
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Expand case
Summit Health, # of individuals
7432
management services Keystone Health connected with a
to match patients
PCP
without a PCP with
an appropriate
provider.
Provide an Employer Summit Employer # of employers
386 Employer Contacts in the Mailchimp E – Blast List; Average Opens
Wellness Newsletter Relations
open to
= 92 subscribers
to employers
distributing
featuring articles on
Wellness
workplace wellness,
Newsletters
wellness trends, and
health resources.
Provide lunch and
Summit Employer # Lunch and
13 Educational Sessions
learn sessions at a
Relation
Learn sessions
worksite on topics
# of participants
1046
selected by
employees/employers.
Campaigns
Summit
# campaigns
1 – Suicide 1-Lung Cancer;194 hits/ 11-Nutrition Month/161; 11-Child Abuse
Community
provided
Prevention/486 Antibiotic Week/172; 1- Diabetes
Heart Month/282;
Prevention/117 Read
Services
Campaign name /
hits
Awareness/25
Play Sing/83; 1# of hits to
1
Stroke
landing page
Awareness/229
; 1-Outdoor
Summer Safety/235
Health Fairs
Summit
# of health fairs
Waynesboro
Community
attended
HF-1452
Services
Name of event
Objective 4.1.2: Increase the proportion of worksites that offer an employee health promotion program to their employees.
Strategy 4.1.2.1: Provide
Facilitate Eat Well
Summit
# of programs
0 60 children/3 parents - FCHS
0
0
educational programs on Play Hard
Community
provided; # of
preventive health to early Curriculums within Services
participants
childhood education
the educational
programs.
settings.
Objective 4.1.3: Increase the proportion of elementary, middle, and senior highs schools that provide comprehensive school health education to prevent health problems in the following
areas: unintentional injury;
violence; tobacco use and addiction; alcohol or other drug use; unintentional pregnancy; HIV/AIDS and STD infection; unhealthy dietary patterns; and inadequate physical activity.
Strategy 4.1.3.1: Provide Facilitate Hand
Summit
# of hand washing
0
19
0
0
on preventive health
Washing educational Community
programs
404
programs in schools.
programs in local
Services
provided; # of
schools.
participants
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Objective 4.1.4: Support and expand collaborative, community-based approaches to improve the health of our most vulnerable neighbors.
Strategy 4.1.4.1: Promote Provide training and Summit
# of
0
32/2
0
0
the availability of Summit technical assistance to Community
training/technical
Endowment
community partners Services
assistance sessions
grants.
in developing grant
provided
applications.
Priority 5: Early Childhood Education
Strategy
Activities
Lead/
Performance Measures st
Status
1 Qtr 2nd Qtr
4th Qtr
Responsible
3rd Qtr
Goal 5.1: Increase the proportion of children who are ready for schools in all five domains of healthy development: physical development, social-emotional development, approaches to
learning, language, and cognitive development.
Objective 5.1.1: Increase the number of 3 and 4 year old children enrolled in an early childhood education program.
Strategy 5.1.1.1: Support Attend Early
Summit
# meetings attended
2
2
2
1
the Early Childhood
Childhood committee Community
advocacy efforts of
meetings.
Services
Franklin County United
Way.
Objective 5.1.2: Increase the number of children enrolled in Head Start, Early Head Start, or similar models that are evidence-based programs that meet the physical, social, and cognitive
development needs of children and
families.
Strategy 5.1.2.1: Promote Attend Head Start
Summit
# meetings attended
2
4
2
3
the value of Head Start and and Early Head Start Community
Early Head Start initiatives. policy and program Services
meetings.
Objective 5.1.3: Work with existing Early Childhood initiatives to strengthen cross-sector approaches to supporting families.
Strategy 5.1.3.1: Promote Work with existing
Summit
# meetings attended
See
See Priority 4
See Priority 4
See Priority 4
the importance of Early
community
Community
Priority
Childhood education.
collaboratives to
Services
4
strengthen families.
Priority 6: Adolescent Health
Strategy
Activities
Lead/
Performance
Status
1st Qtr
2nd Qtr
4th Qtr
Responsible Measures
3rd Qtr
Goal 6.1: Support and expand community initiatives that address adolescent health priorities.
Objective 6.1.1: Increase educational achievement of adolescents and young adults by increasing the graduation rate.
Strategy 6.1.1.1: Support Participate in
Summit
# of meetings
3
3
3
3
the Communities that Care Chambersburg Cares Community
attended
model or other evidence
initiatives.
Services
informed model for
increasing protective
factors among youth in
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families, schools and
communities.
Objective 6.1.2: Reduce pregnancies among adolescent females aged 15 to 17 years.
Strategies to be developed
Did not complete due to lack of capacity.
in Year 2.
Objective 6.1.3: Reduce the proportion of adolescents and young adults with Chlamydia Trachomatis infections.
Strategies to be developed
Did not complete due to lack of capacity.
in Year 2.
Objective 6.1.4: Increase adolescent protective factors by promoting evidence-based approaches to building resiliency.
Strategies to be developed
Did not complete due to lack of capacity.
in Year 2.
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2016-2019 COMMUNITY HEALTH IMPROVEMENT PLAN FOR CHAMBERSBURG AND WAYNESBORO HOSPITAL SERVICE AREAS
YEAR THREE ACTION PLAN
7/1/2018-3/15/2019
Priority 1: Access to Care
Strategy
Activities
Lead/
Performance
Status
1st Qtr
2nd Qtr
4th Qtr
Responsible
Measures
3rd Qtr
Goal 1.1: Improve access to primary care services for residents of Franklin County
Objective 1.1.1: Increase the proportion of persons with an established primary care provider.
Strategy 1.1.1.1: Promote and
Establish a
Keystone Health &
Establishment of a
Completed FY16-17
establish a school-based health
demonstration model Access to Care Task school-based clinic
clinic
school based health
Force
# of students seen at 449 (not including confidential visits)
Data to be reported by
clinic within a
the clinic
6/30/2019.
community school
district
# encounters
838
Data to be reported by
6/30/2019.
Strategy 1.1.1.2: Recruit and retain Strengthen current
Summit Health
# of new primary care 1
1
3
Data to be reported by
primary care clinicians and
approaches to actively
clinicians recruited6/30/2019.
dentists to Franklin County.
recruit more primary
SH
care clinicians and
Keystone Health
# of new primary care 21
Data to be reported by
dentists to the
clinicians and
6/30/2019.
community.
dentists
Expand case
Summit Health
# of new patients
1191
1033
883
Data to be reported by
management services
connected with a PCP
6/30/2019.
to match patients
Keystone Health
# of new patients
2019
Data to be reported by
without a PCP with an
connected with a PCP
6/30/2019.
appropriate provider.
Provide scholarships Summit Health
# of scholarships
0
0
0
Data to be reported by
for individuals
awarded - WH
6/30/2019.
pursuing a career in
# scholarships
0
0
0
Data to be reported by
healthcare.
awarded -CH
6/30/2019.
Provide internship
Summit Health
# of students
0
0
0
Data to be reported by
opportunities for preparticipating in
6/30/2019.
med students through
SWEP
the summer work
experience program.
Partner with medical Summit Health
# of resident interns 0
0
0
Data to be reported by
schools to provide
recruited
6/30/2019.
resident programs for
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graduate medical
students.
Strategy 1.1.1.3: Advocate for
Develop an action plan Access to Care Task
advanced practitioners to practice for clinical support
Force, Summit Health
to the fullest extent of their license. staff (CRNPs, PAs,
and Keystone
– 2017/2018 Action
CNMs, RNs and LPNs)
to practice to fullest
extent of licensure to
assist providers in
their delivery of care.
Increase educational Wilson College
opportunities for
advanced practitioner
candidates.

Strategy 1.1.1.4: Promote the use of Establish a Workgroup Summit Health
Community Health Workers to
to create an
improve access and coordination implementation plan
of care.
to promote the use of
Community Health
Workers to improve
access to and
coordination
of health care.
Implement CHW
Summit Health
program in targeted
targeted populations
*implemented in Oct.
2017 – June 30, 2018.
Program continued
and expanded in
current year but data is
not available yet.
Implement and
Summit Health
monitor results for
targeted populations

Development of
action plan.
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Completed FY16-17

# candidates enrolled
in Wilson College
program
# students who
graduate from
Wilson College
program
Implementation plan Completed FY16-17
developed for using
Community Health
Workers

Data to be reported by
6/30/2019.
Data to be reported by
6/30/2019.

# senior patients
Out of 189 patients who were contacted about offered services, 65 accepted and
served at the Towers were actively served. 27% declined and the rest never responded

# Diabetic patients
with AC1’s over 9%
# patients decreased
BMI
# patients lowered
blood pressure

3 lowered their HgA1C's (out of 26 who had it tested)
32 (from Oct. 2017-June 30th 2018) out of 78 participants (for whom the BMI was
available)
24 (out of 78)
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Strategy 1.1.1.5: Reduce the
proportion of persons who are
unable to obtain or delay in
obtaining necessary medical care,
dental care, or prescriptions
medicines.

Promote the
availability of the
“Find A Provider
Program.”

Summit Health

Assist Waynesboro
Home Nursing
program with
development of
sustainability plan.

Keystone Health

Objective 1.1.2: Increase the proportion of persons with health insurance
Strategy 1.1.2.1: Utilize case
Participate in various Keystone Health
workers, community health
community events to
workers, and other trained staff to conduct targeted
enroll uninsured/underinsured
outreach activities.
patients in appropriate health care
coverage.
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# patients lowered
15 (out of 31 who had cholesterol tested and lab was available)
cholesterol
# of phone inquiries 122
Data to be
reported by 6/30/2019.
# of website inquiries 27634
Data to be reported by
(pageviews)
6/30/2019.

Revised delivery
Completed FY17-18
model to use nursing
aides to replace RNs.
Program is much
more financially
stable.
# of CHIP
applied/approved

122

# Medicaid
applied/approved

676

# Marketplace
Assisted

352

# Marketplace
Enrolled

352

# clients assisted by
Navigators
Development of
action plan

5,020

Develop an action plan Access to Care Task
Plan created in 2015 and reviewed annually; ongoing.
to reach linguistically Force
isolated individuals.
Goal 1.2: Increase the proportion of persons who receive appropriate evidence-based clinical preventive services.
Objective 1.2.1: Increase the percentage of providers that report all immunizations into the State Innovation Information System to 100%.
Strategy 1.2.1.1: Obtain approval Application to PA
Keystone Health
Approval from PA Completed; valid thru 2021
from State Department of
Department of Health
Dept. of Health
Health/Governor’s Office for
to approve Keystone to
Keystone to deputize Franklin,
deputize; and then
Fulton, Cumberland and Adams exercise authority to
Counties Dept. of Health Nurses to do so.

Data to be reported
by
6/30/2019.
Data to be reported
by
6/30/2019.
Data to be reported
by
6/30/2019.
Data to be reported
by
6/30/2019.
Data to be reported
by 6/30/2019.
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administer
immunizations to uninsured.
Dept. of Health

# immunizations
64
Data to be
administered under
reported by
designation for
6/30/2019.
Franklin County
Goal 1.3: Provide Outreach and Enrollment Opportunities to all eligible residents of Franklin County that do not have health insurance or access to a Sliding Fee Discount Program
Objective 1.3.1: Increase the number of collaborating agencies working with Keystone Navigators.
Strategy 1.3.1.1: Identify all
Complete a resource Access to Care Task Listing is completed Completed in FY16-17
agencies in Franklin County that listing of community Force
deal with low income
agencies.
or disparate populations.
Keystone Health
Distribute plan
Posted in outreach navigator offices, available at medical offices, and distributed
to patients and community members regularly.
Strategy 1.3.1.2: Identify
Navigators attend
Access to Care Task # of community
15 navigator events/24 other events
Data to be reported
community events that could lead community events for Force; Keystone
events attended
by 6/30/2019.
to meeting individuals and
reaching out to
populations that may not have
uninsured residents.
insurance coverage or access to a
sliding fee safety net provider.
Goal 1.4: Provide the importance of providing public transportation to residents of Franklin County through existing resources or through working with the Franklin County
Transportation Task Force
Objective 1.4.1: Work with Franklin County government to increase awareness of the impact that lack of transportation has on the health of our community.
Strategy 1.4.1.1: Inform members Attend Transportation Keystone Health
Public Transportation Completed in FY16-17
of the Transportation Task Force of Task Force meetings.
needs assessment
the importance of conducting a
completed and
Needs Assessment related to
implementation of
transportation.
public transportation
system
operationalized.
Strategy 1.4.1.2: Promote
Develop a public
Keystone Health;
Campaign plan
Completed in FY16-17
awareness of how transportation relations campaign
Access to Care Task created
issues impact health.
that describes how the Force
lack of transportation
impacts the health of
vulnerable
populations.
Strategy 1.4.1.3: Meet with elected Educate local officials Keystone Health
# meetings w gov’t Completed in FY16-17
local officials and County
regarding the
officials re: grant
Government and stress the impact transportation
between PA DOT,
challenges within the
Federal Gov’t,
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of a lack of transportation on the
health of the community.

community and the
impact on public
health.

65

RabbiTransit and
Keystone (hypothesis
transportation or lack
thereof impacts
health care outcomes)
Strategy 1.4.1.4: Expand public
Monitor Rabbit
Access to Care Task # riders # trips # trips Communications with Franklin County Planning Staff regarding the MPO/LRTP
transportation services in Franklin Transportation service Force/Transportation paid by insurance # and transit needs started in the winter. A staff change occurred which halted
County.
Work Group
trips paid out of
discussions. New staff has been hired and discussion have restarted. The Access
pocket
to Care Task Force is still conducting an environmental scan.
Identify transportation Access to Care Task Form a
access gaps
Force/Transportation transportation work
Work Group
group
Assess on demand
Access to Care Task # Uber healthcare
transportation market Force/Transportation rides # Lyft
Work Group
healthcare rides
Objective 1.5.1.: Keystone will identify correlative properties between SDOH characteristics and clinical outcomes in our patient population by October 2018.
Strategy 1.5.1.1.: Keystone will
Criteria created and Keystone
# patients identified Keystone Family Medicine – 158 Keystone Internal
Data to be reported
develop more refined risk
brought online.
Medicine – 78
by 6/30/2019.
stratification criteria to help
identify patients who would
benefit from increased Care
Management resources
by November 2018.
Strategy 1.5.1.2: Keystone will link Internal process
Keystone
# referrals & resource 414
Data to be reported
patients with certain Social
created to facilitate
gaps made to
by 6/30/2019.
Determinants to available
identification of
community
community resources and identify SDOH.
organizations
where our local community
resources may be insufficient to
meet our patients needs
by January 1, 2019.
Priority 2: Nutrition
Strategy
Activities
Performance
Status
Measures
1st Qtr
2nd Qtr
3rd Qtr
4th Qtr
Goal 2.1: Nutrition – Decrease the percentage of Franklin County children, adolescents, and adults who meet the criteria for overweight and obese.
Objective 2.1.1: Increase the proportion of adults who are at a healthy weight.
Strategy 2.1.1.1: Promote Provide Get Fit Now and Prevent T2 # of GF programs
5
2
2
Data to be provided by
availability of health
educational programs in the
offered
6/30/2019.
improvement programs to community. (SH)
# of GF participants 30
9
23
Data to be provided
general and targeted
by 6/30/2019.
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populations within the
community.

# & % of people
12 & 40%
who increased
vegetable intake in
GF (by what or
range of change)
# T2 programs
0
offered
# T2 participants

Provide Healthy Eating Adventure
(MacWell)

# & % of T2
participants who
lost 5% or more of
their weight
# & % of T2
participants who
lost
weight
# programs offered

66
11 & 54%

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

0

Data to be provided
by 6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

0

1
5
5 & 100%

Data to be provided
by 6/30/2019.

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided
by 6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

# of participants
# and % who had high cholesterol
who ceased medication

Provide Diabetes Prevention
program. (Chambersburg YMCA)

# & % of
participants blood
pressure decreased
# & % of
participants who
lost weight
# & % of
participants
cholesterol
decreased
# of programs
offered
# of participants

Objective 2.1.2: Prevent inappropriate weight gain in children 2-11 and adolescents 12-19.
Strategy 2.1.2.1: Implement Provide Eat Well Play Hard program. # of programs held 0
healthy living programs to (SH, Head Start)
improve the physical
activity levels of youth at
# participants
0
home and in school.

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided
by 6/30/2019.

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
1

0

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

17

0

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
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Provide the Power of Produce (POP) # children
program. (HCP) May-Oct.
participating
# total visits
Provide the Triple Play program.
(Boys & Girls Club)

# programs offered

67

652

0

Average 150 visits per week

0

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided
by 6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

# children
participating
Increase vegetable
in take
Goal 2.2: Increase the variety and contribution of vegetables to the diets of the population aged 2 years and older.
Objective 2.2.1: Work with school districts and community based organizations to increase awareness, identify opportunities, and offer support to increase healthier food and
beverage options.
Strategy 2.2.1.1: Strengthen Identify and meet with food and
# of districts reached
Data to be provided by
relationships with all
nutrition professionals within each
6/30/2019.
school district’s
school district to describe the current # of meetings
Data to be provided by
food and nutrition
and emerging work of
attended
6/30/2019.
departments.
the Nutrition T ask Force. (NTF)
Strategy 2.2.1.2: Promote Publicize partnering organizations’ # of events/activities 66
35
36
Data to be provided by
existing community
activities and events.
publicized (HFC
6/30/2019.
programs that increase
events calendar)
vegetable consumption.
# likes/# reach
Data to be provided
(engagement)
by 6/30/2019.
Promote WIC Voucher and Senior
# vouchers
Data to be provided by
Voucher program.
redeemed
6/30/2019.
# vouchers given
Data to be provided by
out
6/30/2019.
Strategy 2.2.1.3 Target
Support back pack program
Information
Did not complete.
investments in schools with coordinators to increase awareness workshop HCP
high risk student
through networking
populations
Assess feasibility of community
# report created
Feasible.
Data to be provided by
garden at The Towers.
6/30/2019.
Objective 2.2.2: Reduce household food insecurity by increasing access to fruits and vegetables.
Complete map
Nutrition Mapper
Data to be provided
completed.
by 6/30/2019.
Strategy 2.2.2.1: Collaborate Conduct gap analysis with social
Recommendations
Data to be provided by
with community partners determinant map and resources
6/30/2019.
to insure adequate access to available to food insecure
fruits and vegetables.
populations. NTF)
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Pilot produce distribution program
between the Gleaning Project and
FCHA (Chambersburg) leveraging
existing program infrastructure to
reach vulnerable
populations. (NTF)

# deliveries
# participants (who
receive food)
# program days
# people increase
access to produce
# events

Conduct Nutrition Block Party
Workshop to increase local capacity
for organizations to Nutrition Block # participants
0
parties (NTF)
Provide Triple Play program. (Boys # programs offered
& Girls Club)
# children
participating
Support Network Ministries
# volunteers
0
community garden expansion. (NTF)
# participants
0
Provide technical assistance to
# partners helped
community members/organizations
who want to support or start a
Promote toolkit
community garden. (NTF)

Promote Community Garden
# workshops
Symposium at Wilson College in the # participants
spring/winter
Promote Nutrition Links program # organization
contacts
Provide support to the Power of
# of shared
Produce (POP) program. (NTF)
information (email
blasts, HFC
platform)
Promote the Gleaning program.
# of shared
(NTF)
information (email
blasts)
Promote the Double Dollars program # of shared
at the North Square Farmers Market. information (email
(NTF)
blasts, HFC
platform)
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1
3
0
Data not complete. Improve next
year.
1
3
Data not complete. Improve next
year.
0
1
0

0

15

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Promoted at
Community
Garden
Symposium
1
39

0

Data to be provided
by 6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided
by 6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided
by 6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

Data to be provided
by 6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

Data to be provided
by 6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
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# contacts
Promote the Power of Produce (POP) # of shared
program. (NTF)
information
# contacts
SCCAP/Master Gardener Victory
Garden Program

# classes

1

0

0

# participants

5

0

0

# volunteers
Research feasibility of SCCAP/Master Recommendation Program not feasibility due to lack of capacity.
Gardener Victory Garden in
Waynesboro
Objective 2.2.3: Using the Social-Ecological Model, identify and target various levels of influence to increase healthy food choices.
Strategy 2.2.3.1 Utilize the Implement National Nutrition Month Campaign
completed
Health Impact Pyramid
campaign activities across the health implemented
planning tool to develop
impact spectrum. (SH)
targeted interventions.
Provide Grocery Store tours to
# of grocery store
1
3
3
encourage healthier food purchases. tours
(SH)
# participants
2
28
15

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided
by 6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided
by 6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

Data to be provided
by 6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

Priority 2: Physical Activity
Lead/
Performance Measures st
Status
1 Qtr
2nd Qtr
Responsible
3rd Qtr
Goal 2.3: Physical Activity - Decrease the percentage of Franklin County children, adolescents, and adults who meet the criteria for overweight and obese.
Objective 2.3.1: Increase the proportion of adults who are at a healthy weight.
Strategy 2.3.1.1: Promote
Promote WellSpan Summit Community # of participants
268
existing community
10lb Throw Down Services Team
programs that increase
physical activity in adults.
Promote and share
Summit Community # of physical activity
211
182
192
physical activity
Services Team
events added to
opportunities on HFC
calendar
events calendar, blog
and within partner
network
# of physical activity
1
1
related blog posts
Strategy

Activities

4th Qtr

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
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Develop relationships Community
with medical
Engagement work
providers to foster
group
engagement in the
promotion of physical
activity guidelines
and utilization of free
outdoor spaces
(parks, trails, etc)
Strategy 2.3.1.2: Promote Provide SmartBody Summit Employer
wellness and health
and biometric
Relations
improvement programs to screenings
Summit Employer
local employers.
(workplace). (SH)
Relations
Develop and provide Summit Employer
print and digital
Relations
health improvement
resources. (SH)
Summit Employer
Relations
Strategy 2.3.1.3: Promote Provide SmartBody Summit Community
wellness and health
and biometric
Services Team
programs to the
screenings
community.
(community). (SH)
Summit Community
Services Team
Strategy 2.3.1.4: Implement Promote free and low Summit Community
healthy living programs to cost healthy living
Services
improve the physical
programs to improve Team/Community
activity levels of youth at the physical activity Engagement
home and in school.
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# of facebook
8/4359/855
posts/reach/engagement
# email blasts
2

7/5839/957

7/1366/114

1

1

# meetings – 11 TOTAL
Meetings PATF:
Physical Activity
Taskforce CE:
Community
Engagement
BE: Built Environment
Assess feasibility of
Docs in the Park

PATF 1
CE 1
BE 0

PATF 1
CE 2
BE 3

PAFT 1
CE 1
BE 1

# screening events

5

4

7

# people screened

502

286

356

# of worksites receiving 386 contacts
information

377 contacts

452 contacts

# of email blasts

2

3

# of screening events

# of people screened
Format list of free and
low cost healthy living
programs and post to
Get Fit Franklin County
webpage

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

Data to be provided by 6/30/2019.

2

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Completed and posted to
Get Fit, Franklin County
webpage
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levels of youth at
home and in school
# clicks on resource
guide

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

Goal 2.4: Increase opportunities for and engagement in physical activity.
Objective 2.4.1: Increase the proportion of children and adolescents who meet current Federal physical activity guidelines for aerobic physical activity and for muscle strengthening
activity.
Strategy 2.4.1.1:
Research existing
Physical Activity
# of school districts
Data to be provided by
Collaborate with school
infrastructure or
Task Force
partners identified # of
6/30/2019.
districts and community
youth and adolescent
community partners
partners to promote the
physical activity
identified Survey
importance of physical
stakeholders within
designed to assess
activity for children and
school districts
current
adolescents.
and community
practices
collaboratives
Objective 2.4.2: Increase the proportion of adults who engage in aerobic physical activity of at least moderate intensity for at least 150 minutes /week and increase the proportion of
adults who perform muscle
strengthening activities on 2 or more days of the week.
Strategy 2.4.2.1: Promote Assess feasibility of Community
Assessment complete
Identified partner Data to be provided by
multiple forms of physical walking club/group Engagement work
organization to
6/30/2019.
activity.
targeting vulnerable group
pilot with targeted
populations.
population:
FCHA
Distribute Get Fit
Community
# books distributed
3020
Data to be provided by
Franklin County
Engagement work
6/30/2019.
booklet
group
Create Get Fit
Community
# likes
Launched 5.1.2019; Data
Franklin County
Education work
to be provided 6/30/2019.
reach
social media
group
# clicks to website
campaign
Strategy 2.4.2.2: Partner
Identify worksite
Community
# clicks on toolkit
Launched 5.1.2019; Data
with employers to
wellness toolkit and Engagement
to be provided
encourage employees to
post on Get Fit
by 6/30/2019.
increase their levels of
Franklin County
physical activity.
webpage
Objective 2.4.3: Increase community scale policies for the built environment that enhance access to and availability of physical activity opportunities.
Strategy 2.4.3.1: Promote Attend Borough of
Built Environment
# meetings attended
Data to be provided by
the availability of
Chambersburg Bike work group
6/30/2019.
affordable and accessible and Pedestrian
opportunities to be
Advisory Committee
physically active.
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Make
recommendations for
healthy community
design policies in
Franklin County.
Created interactive
multi-modal trail
connectivity map of
Franklin County;
combine FCC routes
and MPMC routes.
(check with Kara and
Elizabeth)
Create interactive
story map of physical
activities facilities in
Franklin County.
Identify organization
to own liability/
provide insurance of
pilot bike share
project.
Assess feasibility of a
youth bike club
targeting vulnerable
population.
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Built Environment
work group,
FCG

Recommendations
completed

Change of staff in
Franklin County
Planning
Department.

Built Environment
work group, FCG

Map completed

Recreational map
with public trails
designated best
option for now.

Built Environment
work group, FCG

Map created

Built Environment
work group

Organization identified

Completed and
posted to Get Fit,
Franklin County
webpage
Assessed turnkey
model; Zagster.

Built Environment
work group

Report created

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

Priority 3: Mental Health and Substance Use and Prevention
Lead/
Performance
Status
1st Qtr
2nd Qtr
4th Qtr
Responsible
Measures
3rd Qtr
Goal3.1: Increase access to the best practices in screening, support, assessment , and treatment for mental health disorders in order to achieve and maintain optimal health outcomes.
Objective 3.1.1: Reduce psychological harm from traumatic events among Children and Adolescents and the proportion of children and adolescents who experience major depressive
episodes.
Strategy 3.1.1.1: Increase
Host an ACES
Mental Health Task # of Attendees
Did not complete. Mental Health Task Force brought on new leadership this year and has
child protective factors and training
Force
been regrouping. A new work group has been forming to address adolescent
build childhood resiliency
depression/depression.
to risk factors.
Create action plan to Mental Health Task Action plan
Work group was created in 2016-2017; but staff transition in 2018. Needs to be revisited.
address Adolescent Force; MHAFF
created
Depression.
Inventory existing
Mental Health Task List created.
List created with 18
evidence-base,
Force
programs.
Strategy

Activities
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Strategy 3.1.1.2: Integrate
behavioral health services
into PCMH practices.

mentoring/support
programs.
Plan/ collaborate with Mental Health Task
Schools to host an
Force
event in the school for
depression awareness.
Utilize social media MHAFF, Mental
and on-line resources Health Task Force
to promote awareness
of the impact of
trauma on the longterm well-being of all
individuals.
Conduct a
Summit C.S.
community-wide
Child Abuse
Prevention
Campaign.
Pilot integration of
Summit Health
behavioral health
services into 5
practices.
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New work group Did not complete. New work group sill forming.
forming.

# media utilized
# posts

Expanded
campaign
completed

Did not complete.

Super Health Heroes
(1205 third graders) &
Healthy Kids Days (74
families).

# of Primary Care
Data to be provided by
Physicians (PCPs)
6/30/2019.
# patients
receiving
behavioral health
services
Objective 3.1.2: Increase access to quality mental health and substance use services for all Franklin County residents by increasing the percentage of adults 18 or older with mental
health illness who receive treatment or counseling.
Strategy 3.1.2.1: Increase
Support Primary Care Summit Health,
# of referrals to BH
Data to be provided by
the number of patients who Physicians and MH Keystone Health
practices
6/30/2019.
are screened for depression Professionals in using
within the primary care
the PHQ-2 and/ or
setting.
PHQ-9 for screening
children
and adults in Primary
# of patients
48847
Data to be provided by
Care Physician Offices
screened
(196,732 total PHQ2 screenings to date)
6/30/2019.
for Depression.
(22,686 total PHQ9 screenings to date)
% of change in the
Data to be provided by
# screened
6/30/2019.
# PCP using PHQ
Data to be provided by
2
6/30/2019.
# PCP using PHQ
Data to be provided by
9
6/30/2019.
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Strategy 3.1.2.2: Identify
mental health prevention
and treatment resources.

Develop and promote 3.1.2 Work Group
asset map of current
mental health
providers and
programs.
Market the Asset map 3.1.2 Work Group
to Primary Care
Physicians and public.

Create/ update
asset map
Create flyer or
brochure
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Data sent to County
GIS.
Not completed

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

# of presentations
given on asset
map
Link put on
Healthy Franklin
County webpage
# clicks

Strategy 3.1.2.3: Partner
Develop and
Mental Health Task Inventory
with school districts,
distribute educational Force
occupations and
community colleges and
materials regarding
required
universities to strengthen the mental health
credentials
career pathways for
profession to high
Put inventory on
students interested in
schools, colleges, and
websites (clicks)
becoming mental health
universities.
professionals.
Objective 3.1.3: Increase community awareness about depression and available resources within the community.
Strategy 3.1.3.1: Expand
Create awareness
Mental Health Task # media used
initiatives to increase
campaign using
Force
awareness about
traditional and social
# ad placements
depression and promote
media.
access to resources within
# people reached
the community.

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

Survey created

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

Promote the Mental Mental Health Task # attendees
Health Association’s Force; MHAFF
annual Wellness
Conference.
Host a Mental Health Mental Health Task # attendees
Data to be provided by
First Aid Training
Force
6/30/2019.
Objective 3.1.4: Improve access and availability to mental health and substance abuse counseling for all populations, including those individuals who are not English speaking.
Strategy 3.1.4.1: Promote Identify appropriate Mental Health Task Create inventory;
Data to be provided by
availability of mental health mental health
Force
identify gaps
6/30/2019.
and substance abuse
services/resources for
counseling to general and linguistically isolated
targeted
populations.
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populations within
Franklin County.
Objective 3.2.1: Develop and implement a Zero Suicide Prevention initiative emphasizing the value and importance of each individual.
Strategy 3.2.1.1: Foster a
Provide QPR and
MHAFF; Mental
# trainings
leadership driven, safety
other suicide
Health Task Force
oriented culture to
prevention evidence# people trained 160
reducing suicide.
based trainings.
# events
Implement Suicide
Suicide Prevention
Prevention Month
Coalition; Mental
Campaign initiatives.
Health Task Force;
Summit C.S.

# attendees at
events

4 events/70
attendees

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be
provided by 6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

# media mentions 1 HFC Blog Post
Data to be
SH Spread
provided by
Kindness not
6/30/2019.
Rumors / Anti
Bullying
Campaign
Priority 4: Education and Community Based Education
Strategy
Activities
Lead/
Performance
Status
Responsible
Measures
1st Qtr
2nd Qtr
3rd Qtr
4th Qtr
Goal 4.1: Increase the quality, availability, and effectiveness of educational and community based programs designed to prevent disease and injury, improve health, and enhance quality
of life outside the traditional healthcare setting to include schools, worksites, healthcare facilities and community.
Objective 4.1.1: Increase inclusion of core public health, prevention and population health content in community health program design and implementation.
Strategy 4.1.1.1: Identify Strengthen current
Summit Community # of grocery store 1/2
3/28
5/31
Data to be
evidence- based programs and existing
Services
tours/#
provided by 6/30/2019.
that address wellness and community education
participants
health improvement for
programs.
# of autism events 1/533
0
0
0
targeted populations.
/ # participants
# of senior events 0
0
0
0
# handwashing
0
1356
0
0
(youth)
Provide Vascular
Summit Community # of Vascular
0
0
0
0
Screenings in the
Services
screenings
community.
completed
Strategy 4.1.1.2: Increase Provide wellness
Summit Employer
# of employers
Data to be provided by
the percentage of worksites educational materials, Relations
accepting
6/30/2019.
that offer educational
resources, and health
educational
56 Employers
programs and resources on information through
materials
wellness, nutrition, weight the Wellness at Work
management
program.
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education, and physical
activity.
Expand case
Summit Health,
management services Keystone Health
to match patients
without a PCP with
an appropriate
provider.
Provide an Employer Summit Employer
Wellness Newsletter Relations
to employers
featuring articles on
workplace wellness,
wellness trends, and
health resources.
Provide lunch and
Summit Employer
learn sessions at a
Relation
worksite on topics
selected by
employees/employers.
Campaigns
Summit Community
Services

# of individuals
5126
connected with a
PCP

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

# of employers
open to
distributing
Wellness
Newsletters

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.
452 Employer Contacts in Mailchimp E-Blast List

# Lunch and Learn 22 Educational Sessions
sessions
# of participants Average 30 per session

# campaigns
provided

1 – Suicide
1-Antibiotic Week/61 info
Prevention
sessions in 15 elementary
(Kindness Cards
schools; 1-70; Resources
distributed to
SPC; QPR
Diabetes Awareness/5
training 13
events & 42 participants
participants; 3
QPR referrals
made;
Commissioners
Proclamation)
Health Fairs
Summit Community # of health fairs
0
0
Services
attended Name of event
Objective 4.1.2: Increase the proportion of worksites that offer an employee health promotion program to their employees.
Strategy 4.1.2.1: Provide
Facilitate Eat Well
Summit Community # of programs provided; 0
2 classes/34 participants
educational programs on Play Hard
Services
# of participants
preventive health to early Curriculums within
childhood education
the educational
programs.
settings.

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

1-Nutrition
Data to be provided by
Month/1 event 34 6/30/2019.
students; Social
media
Campaign; 2
Cooking &
Conversations

Waynesboro HF- 0
1300
0

0
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Objective 4.1.3: Increase the proportion of elementary, middle, and senior highs schools that provide comprehensive school health education to prevent health problems in the following
areas: unintentional injury; violence;
tobacco use and addiction; alcohol or other drug use; unintentional pregnancy; HIV/AIDS and STD infection; unhealthy dietary patterns; and inadequate physical activity.
Strategy 4.1.3.1: Provide on Facilitate Hand
Summit Community # of hand washing
0
16
0
0
preventive health programs Washing educational Services
programs provided; # of
1356
in schools.
programs in local
participants
schools.
Objective 4.1.4: Support and expand collaborative, community-based approaches to improve the health of our most vulnerable neighbors.
Strategy 4.1.4.1: Promote Provide training and Summit Community # of training/technical 0
30/2
0
0
the availability of Summit technical assistance to Services
assistance sessions
Endowment
community partners
provided
grants.
in developing grant
applications.
Priority 5: Early Childhood Education – Hope From the Start
Strategy
Activities
Lead/
Performance Measures st
Status
1 Qtr
2nd Qtr
4th Qtr
Responsible
3rd Qtr
Goal 5.1: Increase the proportion of children who are ready for schools in all five domains of healthy development: physical development, social-emotional development, approaches to
learning, language, and cognitive development.
Objective 5.1.1: Increase the number of 3 and 4 year old children enrolled in an early childhood education program.
This objective will not be pursued during this transitional year
Objective 5.1.2: Increase the number of children enrolled in Head Start, Early Head Start, or similar models that are evidence-based programs that meet the physical, social, and
cognitive development needs of children and families.
Strategy 5.1.2.1: Support
Communicate with
Hope From the Start a. # of communications
Data to be provided by
school districts and high- school district leaders Task Force co-leaders shared regarding
6/30/2019.
quality early learning
and early learning
and Healthy Franklin funding
providers to collaboratively providers regarding County Program
announcements
plan for and purse
current and emerging Manager
b. # of school districts
resources to enroll more
PA State Budget
that pursue funding
children
approved Early
opportunities
Childhood and
Family Support
funding opportunities
Objective 5.1.3: Work with existing Early Childhood initiatives to strengthen cross-sector approaches to supporting families.
Strategy 5.1.3.1: Increase Develop a
Hope From the Start a. Communication plan
Data to be provided by
the
communications plan Communication
approved by HFTS Task
6/30/2019.
communities’ capacity to to brand, promote
Work Group
Force
understand and support
and educate all
b. # of communication
the critical importance of community members
items developed and
the first 1,000 days and
regarding the
shared
elements of ecologies that importance of the first
1,000 days
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promote healthy brain
development
Strategy: 5.1.3.2: Via the
Explore the feasibility Hope From the Start
creation of supportive and of implementing an Parenting Work
safe environments in home, evidence-informed, Group
schools and communities, risk tiered, home
foster knowledgeable,
visitation model that
nurturing, parents and
specifically addresses
caregivers, inclusive of a
the unique needs of
targeted focus given to
teen parents, as well
teenage parents and
as those families
parents dealing with
dealing with
addiction and recovery
addiction
and recovery
Pursue the creation of Hope from the Start
two Family Centers Family Center
aimed at improving Workgroup
social- emotional and
health-related
outcomes for children
and families. Services
and activities may
include PAT (Parents
As Teachers)
education support for
children’s literacy,
numeracy, cognitive
development,
socio-emotional
development, and
motor skills. Ideally,
recreation, meals,
parental supports,
and social
services will be made
available.
Strategy: 5.1.3.3: Support Pilot the Kindergarten School district
standardized Kindergarten Entry Inventory
administrators/staff
readiness assessment across within two school
school districts to
districts and share
consistently inform parents results including

78

Feasibility report
presented to Hope from
the Start Task Force
members

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

a. # of grant
applications submitted
b. # of applications
approved for funding
c. Family Centers are in
the building/
implementation project
phase

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

a. # of KEI’s
a. 532 KEIs
administered by school CASD; 242
districts by building
KEI’s WASD
b. # of parents who are
given educational
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of their child’s
developmental status and
opportunities to focus their
parenting efforts
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trends and lessons
materials to strengthen
learned
kindergarten readiness
Identify and
following KEI
standardize highassessment
quality child
c. Report of lessons
development
learned from each
materials to
school district to Hope
support parents in
from the Start
their efforts
Task Force members
Objective 5.2.1: Target investments and technical assistance and promote outreach activities that address vulnerable pediatric needs and promote quality improvement activities that
advance health equity.
Strategy 5.2.1.1: Keystone Develop
Keystone, Franklin
# warm hand offs made
32 home visits Data to be provided by
Health and Headstart will implementation
County Head Start
6/30/2019.
develop a cultural
strategy that is
competent and
approved by FCHS
linguistically appropriate and Keystone Board
Warm Hand Off process for of Directors.
children 0 to age 5 in
Keystone Women’s Care
office by
August 2018
Strategy 5.2.1.2: Keystone Develop
Keystone, Franklin
# warm hand offs made
507
Data to be provided by
Health and Headstart will implementation
County Head Start
interactions
6/30/2019.
develop a cultural
strategy that is
competency and
approved by FCHS
linguistically appropriate and Keystone Board
Warm Hand Off process for of Directors
children ages 0 to 5 in
Keystone Pediatrics
Chambersburg by August
2018
Strategy 5.2.1.3: Keystone Develop
Keystone, Franklin
# warm hand offs made
Data to be provided by
and Headstart will develop implementation
County Head Start
6/30/2019.
a cultural competency and strategy that is
linguistically appropriate approved by FCHS
Warm Hand Off process for and Keystone Board
Waynesboro children ages of Directors.
0 to 5 in Keystone
Pediatrics
Strategy 5.2.1.4: Keystone Develop
Keystone, Franklin
# warm hand offs made
Data to be provided by
and Headstart will develop implementation
County Head Start
6/30/2019.
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a cultural competency and strategy that is
linguistically appropriate approved by FCHS
Warm Hand Off process for and Keystone Board
children ages 0 to 5 in
of Directors.
Keystone Family Medicine
by August 2018
Priority 6: Adolescent Health
Lead/
Performance
Status
1st Qtr
2nd Qtr
Responsible
Measures
3rd Qtr
Goal 6.1: Support and expand community initiatives that address adolescent health priorities.
Objective 6.1.1: Increase educational achievement of adolescents and young adults by increasing the graduation rate.
Strategy 6.1.1.1: Support Participate in
Summit Community # of meetings
3
3
the Communities that Care Chambersburg Cares Services
attended
model or other evidence
initiatives.
informed model for
increasing protective
factors among youth in
families, schools and
communities.
Objective 6.1.2: Reduce pregnancies among adolescent females aged 15 to 17 years.
Strategies to be developed
Did not complete due to lack of capacity.
in Year 2.
Objective 6.1.3: Reduce the proportion of adolescents and young adults with Chlamydia Trachomatis infections.
Strategies to be developed
Did not complete due to lack of capacity.
in Year 2.
Objective 6.1.4: Increase adolescent protective factors by promoting evidence-based approaches to building resiliency.
Strategies to be developed
Did not complete due to lack of capacity.
in Year 2.
Strategy

Activities
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4th Qtr

3

Data to be provided by
6/30/2019.

